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SPECIAL REMINDERS.

Ive îlue on lte 15tlh of eaeh iinonlth, thecre,

N,,,' Auiq'r ~ cît~shofl it ecar-li the li te .

Clttiîîgc4 tif AdIvert1tilkelcit siotild reaclt us it
te &lit.

Our Engravings.

wVu presclit in Luis issue the phl0o en-
gîau'sof T.'%V. Slavont, of Orillia, Vice-

1>resideîît of Lhe Çotiticil of the Onitario
Colii.ge of I>lînî'îîîlacy, and C. X. MicG regor,

of 13raiîtford. The portrîaits of the whiole
Conîîcil-tikirtcîî ini iliuîber-iîave xîowv
appi'ared in tilesif coluits.

Cutting Drug Prices.

T1he pî'ices ciînrgcd for- di'îgs, drug
sundries, anid propî'ictary aî'ti-zles by Lt(e

î'etail drtigg"ists tlàlroughIout thei Pro'vince
of Onîtario hiave' been up to the Preselît
tillîe so xînifornily illailntailird ditt the

slaulîteingof profits lias been kept oîIlt
of tlîcir business inetiîods. he reauIl lias
beot te de'.eiopîucîit of a syînpatiîy ini
trade "'iii lias foulid expressionî tlirolî
the meîdiumî of te vaî'iolis district associa
Lions wliiciî, for elective, lis "'cil as busi-
iless purposes, have been forilled tlîriî-"
out te Province.

Siice tiîc. formation of Liiese oi'galliw.a-
Lions a good deal lias been acconîplislied
ini zeguiatiiig iluaLters wiliii '."ould hîav.e
otlierwvist- dev.eloincd juta "rievalîces. i.rice
lists blave been.i auîopted suitable ta the
difflerent districts, a rgener'sl price iîîark is
iliiuse Lo sectire uniformity ini dispeiisiiîg
chtarges, iatters of local or gencral tInter-
cst ]lave beem discussed ini the varins
associationîs, anîd the formîation of a Pro
vincial or Domnion ]?larnmacyAsoa
Lion to secure ilore coîuplete consolidiation
of evci'y iiîterest wvas beiîîg adv.ocated,

eilic.'u-I':ilig the .t lite Liltt, clum.dcii
g ic t he Li tri'dt' liii.'. is by a lisittîd

Anîd igid matîin teînance of prices, 1 l'e.
spietal, liv.intg itili i miaite b>' ai1,
%vi meil a da miier v %azs 1ltidte iiijoit

J. ~'. Si,

ont Liese Iliees aitil 1îi'ucc'cîfltîgb b> a re

fouided, titat Mii. Tiittutiî'. E.'i, joli)-
piietor of tu I.'.îgv't mî:ta«iI di-) geo(Is
itouse iin Turoitto, Ilad set'ireî a

Comtploe iiîv cf pî.tà-tt tkik l litî.î, it tii
articles, % iii i l miu. lltilà di Ç-t a

penniiy uise of b'. se'iig lit tt îi'u
¶Thecdîîgs. of T1oonto 'vlo wî'îc thie.

iiii elat. , lr-is ai d t'. làî ,) d lè.6 i àiii t
ted to L'au Ioss fî'oîî tosailue Source and
by toe sain il îi'îiîd of t.i ' t,, qu î
dry' andi toilî't nirti t rti u('L'Iti
tiîcîîgli tiiey feit illorally 'ttied-t t'' il
tllie> cutîlli tt m aLq .%t1 uv i . titit Ut '
iL.s retciltiui, uit onceî tallîtI à t oi~~f

limaens Lu nieet tlt itlicuIt> . ltî*'Irv't'il
ta'tiv.es fr'ontth L ii ty cî\'Nliîîlîsah'dîuî ai

~ceiv'd special iiimiicit W it. 1 i*''lit
anîd '.veie akd fo' tutu' views oit tihe
illattet'. Ties' gtitbu eiî ý ai'u titiit ini
adv.isiig uiiited nd deise.t' î'ioî -
Unîited action tW iiîailit:îiiî t:1ier aiîd
Uniited aîid deci.'o actionl tu inflluence
tle houses sul~)yiiig stock tiieîtu îi

'IIiey pledged evem'y suppor't tiiî' COuld(
à,iv.e, aund îîssîiî'd the liv'tiiîg dit tlvîy

'.''cie conf'idenit u.nit.'î actioni 0ix tite par't

deîiloî'aliziiig a systeli of tradit. 'lh
iniattel' Nvas VLI'y fîîll> discîss'ed by pril
mlent icîiîbers of t'e :as0Cîatoui, (»erv"
aspect Of the ditliculty be'iiîg pii'ttet'itCt to
viow. I t %.vas fiiîaliy deciuILî'd tu pi'oilînte
te action Couinselied by %'isolesale'îs, qitd

a resohîtiox 1i'ofeî'red 1>'. M r. Mhî'Canni wiît;
adopted, v'iîichi in iLs îrenîiibit' sets foî'ti
the Ioss '.'.ii ail '.vuld tl siii'r by- gh'ei(Iig
ho itîcet Lite cîit, ati siîIowiiigy Lue iîee.ýSsty
for Uniited effurt, Lu vuuiit.tttdtt mivis~
tciîdeiîry , alid 1hou 1 '. iii" La il
iiiiît'-Lttilb cf the. t'ity (Il tlgL;.'t,oîîi'
Lte rt'oiutioiLai,l eiti %%t' ii .tt
citce Lake btt'p)ý5Lu bî'ilig iluut'itvv tu 1'ai
Lu setire theL Vu.ul)t:l'.LLlut cf tc" et> liilit'
iiitercsted ini tii,, Liadtk tIisiaiivits ùwî

D)omiioncî, is iti ttaig a ,ttilp Lu vutttîg
pl'ices iin paitenit ilimdîriie t ide. '[lie
resolutict '.%.ims at eue.' jîltccd lit il lia,'lah,
of te six,~ district, preîdt'iluo iid 'tub'-
secretarie.s Le sýeciiî, andtx.iitu b>'
Lte follo'.inig Oî'elnîg liad ixeeil sigietd by
all extccpt four or fi'.Q tidrîiggit dolig
bu.'.int'ss in' te Ciaty, tiit'se wtiliî
tietir mailles U.stc'nsibiy b'ecixubc'.' .loitupe,'
& Cu. wci'e ad' cî'tioiiig rut i'ateâ' tu iiie't
IL"atoll, anid iot fî'cîî ally Iuî.k cf >iia
tiîy witiî the ilioveiet'.

.Anotiîer mneetinîg w.as prciiiitly calii'"
ta consider theo reports andt decide upoii
future actiont, wvhaieu ii Lhe iîî'..ttLiii.i't
dliuttioii of iniîvibt'rs cf tlie. Tui'uittu
Aý.ocivt'.iux jîrcc~e!u tu .1flitimtte, t Là

atinJ a union' iii'.'tigsg cif the~ t.-àuul;ti uil.
of thei Iliniîiiltciî anid 1.Iiititfurdl ioti iuth.

DEUEIMBI-111t, 1891.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Upon the re.asseiubling of the Toronto
association, the before ientioned resolu-
tion, having beeni sigied so as to fuilfil its
requireients, vas received, with a full
report fromt the olicers of eaci district.
The Hamilton delegates being present,
reported that Il amî ilton anld Brantford
associations wouild aid by every limans in
theilr power anly legal and proper action
the Toronto association iumiglit adopt to
keep up standard prices, and spoke.in the
liglest teris of flic unaniumity wiclhn in-
duced every member but one of the liamt-
ilton association to be. preseit at thejoint
ieeting.

Following up the purpose of the origin.
al resolution another ene was adopted
havig iiin view iimîediate couuiinuiicationî
with the Canadian drug trado in sucti a
'way that a general expression of the
feeling of the trade mnay bc securedt, as
well as its preseit help to assist in ter-
iiinating wlat is as yet a local grievance,
but what, if permitted to spread, would
soon envelop every Canadiai drt'uggist in
the slaughtering trade systei fromt whieh
hils Ainerican confrere sufilers. Tie To-
ronto druggists feel that the figlt may be
a protracted ene, but are liopeful that if
they can keep united and secure the as-
sistance of the druggists of Ontario, they
eau stop an evil whici would not onlly
iean ruin to iauy, but which would of
necessity destroy the associations through-
out the Province anld the wuork whlîicli
they have so laboriously accomplislhed.

Sponges.

Wlhat is said to be the first conusigi-
ment of Anerican sponges iii quantity
whici lias ever gone te the Euuropeai
market vas shipped recently by the Fonar,
of the North Atlaitic Trident Line,
whose ships start fromt Philadelphia. It
consists of 6,000 pouids of Florida grass
sponges and 1,000 pouinds of lorida
yellow sponges.

The various louses engaged in the
European sponge trade include in the
teri Amierican sponges the Cubai and
Balhaimia product, as well as that of Flori-
da. Tie Amnerican fishîeries proper, liow-
ever, are situated o the Gulf coast of the
latter State, ald runs north and soutl
fromt near ApalachicoIa onu the nortt to
the ieiglboiliood of Tampa tewn oii the
south. The Gulf botton to the vest of
Florida runîs in ridges and valleys, aud
upon one of these ridges trerding north
aud south and situated nearly forty tiles
fron the coast the Amuîîerican sponges
"row.

The catching and marketing of sponge
on the Florida coast was started in 1853,
and the method of operation adopted at
that timte, and which still holds universal
popularity, is purely co-operative-tlhat is
the vessels, equipment, and provision re-
present the capital invested, and the crcw
furnislh nothing but tleir labor. Thie
fishinug is clone frou small boats belonging
to th.e vessel, each boat being occupied by
two men. The work requir-es considerable

skil, aiind ionle but the hardiest imen can
stand the labor and exposure. The
sponges, after beinig cleaned and assorted,
arc brouglt principally to Key West,
whero they are sold at public auction.

It would be an initeresting siglit if our
readers could sec the Aierican sponge
lisherian at work on the bank. Tle
vessels are aiiehored close to Uie spot
wlicli the captain of eacli has selected for
tryiig (the grounds are 150 miiles long),
and tlhe yawls are lowered, filled with is
needful outfit and iîailnned. Eacli one
contains an instrument wlich has ail the
appearaice of an ordinlary wooden bucket.,
except that the botton is made of ordin-
ary window glass. Tien, besides, there
are the pair of hooks, linged like pincers,
and fitted witl handles over forty feet
lonig.

.Arrived over the spot where they thiik
sponges are growing, One of the men,
stooping over the side of the boat, pushes
the bucket about six inches dowi into the
water, botton downward, and lowering
his liead, peers through it. The water is
clear enough to mnake the objects on the
botton of the Gulf stand out quite clearly,
Thie muan finally makes out a proimising
looking sponige far down below himîî, and
while lie still looks through the water-
glass, as the bucket is called, he employs
his band to drag to the spot the long
tongs which already rest oi the botton.
They are carefully placed round the ani-
mal, the books are comupressed together,
and a good wrench separates the sponge
froin the piece cf rock it was attaclied te.
Or perhîaps one nan holds the water glass
in place while the other nanipulates the
tongs. Wlen first transferred fron iLs
,native htomte to the bottomn of the yawl,
the sponge does -not at ail resemble the
article wlich is so familiar and so useful
for toilet purposes. Thie u fIole fabrie is
surrounded by an inorganie niembrane
with larger and smaller holes pierciuîg it.
Tiroîuglî the larger hîoles the se-a water is
sucked in the course of the convulsive
compression and expansion of the animal's
body. The water thus drawi in is forced
thrî'ougli varions canais, the glutinous lits-
ing of somte of which detaini long pas tieles
of animal life, and is then at last dis-
charged through the simaller apertures.
Tihe first step of ~ie fislieriai is to tear
off this outer membrane. Stripped of this
the sponges are spread out upon the decks
of the vessels wliere the umeat or animal
proper very rapidly disintegrates and ruis
out of the elbtic stocking, which latter is
used in our baths. This décoiipose(d imeats
is of a gelatiious consistency, has a red-
dish appearance, sonewhîat like hunan
blood, and is said to snell friglhtfully.

Tihe next step is to crawl or cure the
sponges. This is ahnost exclusiveIy done
in the first or rough stages in the crawls
which lino the coast near Tarpon Springs.
Crawls are made by twisting seaweeu
into ropes, and after drivinîg stakes into
the sand in a curved shape a little dis-
tance out fron shore, running lengths of
the ropes several' times round these stakcs
froin shore and back again. A nuruber

of these crawls arc constructed in spots
whîere the surf is pretty leavy, and iito
tihei the sponges are throwin, ail sticky
and siielling as they coue in% fron the
fisling grounds. The ropes of seaweed
prevent their being carried out by the
waves. The eontinued pouiding of tho
surf and the advance and retreat of the
tide cleai the sponges quite thoroughly of
the animal portion tlat mnay have bcin
left belind. ii somte cases this process
of the sea is aided by mlîen who squeeze
the pieces and strike themuî witlh sticks.

ite mîîethod of selliig by auction at
Key West is rather a peculiar one. The
apeonges are put up for sale in a lot of so
iany. Then each bidder writes down

the figure lie is willing to give, after ex-
amlining them, con a siiall piece of Iaper,
either adding his namue or not, as lie
chooses. The auctioneer receivis all these
slips, and, after asking whether atl the
bids are in, he reads to hiiself the diffler-
ent slips, tearing each up in succession as
lie fintds another with a higher figure upon
it. NO opportunlity is given for comîîpeti-
tive bidding ene agaist the other, nor is
a second bid allowed, unless two suns
naimed are the saiie and Iigher than anly
of the others. ln that case the wlole
operation is coiienced over again.

Unt-il recent years it hls been custoin-
ary in the Florida fishicries to "load" the
sponges, as it is called, with eitl.er lime or
sand, or a mixture of several substances
which last was very diflicult to detet.
A.t that time it was the universal mile to
seil the product by weight anld the vain(
of a catch could thus be greatly increased.
Several spoige houses have quite lately
iitroduced the iethod of selling by
counît as well as by veiglt, and sinice the
gelneral adoption of this mlîeans, the "load-
ing" lias been much more rare. Even
after beiig clcaied and b!eachied in the
rocugh in Florida the spouge bears nio re-
semiîblanIce in color to the article which we
eiploy in) oui' baths. A further and
more complete bleaching is necessary,
efi'ected by means of clhiciials, and this is
done gener adly in London.

Tie rougi bleach completed, the Flori-
la sponges are conpressed by mîrathinery,

so that they cau be shipped to Philadel-
phia anld New York. Thie final bleach
and cleanîing take a long tiie to accon-
plislh. Thie marine impurities and frag-
inents of rock and shell are extracted by
mlleans of chemllical batlhs and carefut
trimmîîîinîg. Thie unsightly ferruginîous
color wlîich permncates icarly ail kinds of
sponges disappears in the process of
bleachinig. It will be noticed tlat soete
sponges arc of a light ]cemon) tint, and
others are muhel darker. This difference
is caused by the former being trcated by
a new chemical process, which purifies
thein mnore thoroughly. Tie darker col-
ored kinds are crroneously called 'un-
bleachied," in order to distinguisht thei
fromt the lighter varieties. The. strength
of a sponge does not depend upon itscolor
so much as upon the natural colesion of
its fibre or skeleton.-Paintler <mîd Decor-
ator.

D)ecembiler, 1801.
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STEARN'S PERFUMES ARE, THE FINESTI

OIJSTOMER-"11WIat an cxquisite odor, Sa (tainty and swueet, yet so f/Il affragrance ! Is it saine!Izitigincw ?"

PROPRIETOR-" Yés, madam, it is caled ' AMORITA,' one of STEARNS' FINE PERFUMES, t/e choicest lUne of adars molde.
You wvlIfind themn ai equally good."s

''lie itlioo illiislr.0est he iiea of luw oui- Ne%% Teat Snmîple Ritek iintlrcstzs cnimtt.'n>cîg Il, 1caîty iittracts onie to test th ollir-, and îlîcîm 1%zu
in cv1sily 11îmlc. Sticitris Ilu(fiilitS itro faîi (if lio c> rre yet di1ente ittist I.utimîg. li uit ýcdi ordier for cîglît uI.. lis ten. ;181 E1g.ntC litt'

sm.lîplu 'J'est ki.c, bcntiftîlly Iiiuî1liîîd in oh. VIaII cigit Iltdf.otllkc tItdl v'i:îs, tige glIMa St5lpeers u of %iîlh týtCr lU tit. b.àttVill.*lieît
tuîîiqnot ai nu¶ractive iietIi<,tt for' dilowhîîg ierfîties cver %levhscd.

Tiue foiiowhîîlg is ai list of odois filrîîislieil

WHITE LILAC
HELIOTROPE

WHITE ROSE
ROSE1 GERANIUM[
OLOVE PINK,
PATGE[OULY

MAY BLOSSOMI
OLIVE BLOSSOM

YLANGYLN
RONDELITIA

'UPPER TEN
TONQUIS MUSK

SIPEJ CIAL
4 ROSES
ERMINIE

crL7j A
WEST END
TEA ROSE
ESS. BOQUET
moss ROSE

ODOE)S-

IRALANTRE

WOOD VIOLET
NEW MOWN RAY
OPOPONAX
STMPRANGTIS

CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM
LILY 0F THE VALLEY

JOCKEY CLUB
TRUE ENG. VIOLET
MUSK
WHITE POND LILY

PRANGIPANNI
Wo -o igngubt in iblîtlIdilu out Ititvi dei f., 1; t .. iti, .,ileci<, tif tit lea'it fou r of our Sliec:aIl Ojor m Foir t'etî,ic ff s, Nic> Il lu&în' '* 1

I<o~s.' ''Eu .cîia, ni Ci Il ppbAiffl Blsb,oî»e tlicît It ti (sr t ige reccllta t issu m8 otjno1#!t IJlt'it illit lu, Iwg e ~ . tif
tu 

TIe'"atid couî?clige tige liât ivitos îiiiy the, t%'o ohi sizti,îîrîi Lsvoîlte, .1ît 1oe~ itîi .J0iicky (lit Itici.> î! per. Ik 5l t4lliiwgtCi
flintiot, .2; regoilir gla tjii 'dl)re btoules $359; li11. ,çît ±3lmuw stopper ansti Idel eclel oit boitI, 13.73.

NOTEI; EXE>TO.'''îm glisla VNlet"anl TqîiI:" att 're $).0O cai lier 11t.

PERFUMES BOTTLED FOR RETAILING.
V/e ttarnisit ail our, Oclors bDl1ed in tlit' following utyles.

bealtur skisî, tis:.i %vitlî crirsicl ilk, ligem.uîtl l:tlîZl, (nU1 ggic.îsgire, lî
ripuaring Imacage for .sixe.

1 groit.
Olte himt oilice...... ........... $21 01)

(JitO 001ce ,........................15 )
Oligie CItV..................... -71 0J'1

o 1oz.
$1I2 25i

)3 0
Vi s

$ f; no
1IL 75 .1 (où

7 01)

ibIn gros.4 et-prq do. <u.. îo

Oiie oulitc: ....... ............ %,15 1)0 z2. O s1I)7 4O

Cork stopp~er-ci, lialidslsle un eI iinldl tl a vci wî.I kîti.

1 ;:ra,-t. O (lez. 3 (lot-
Oîîvdîialf olntîçe..........2 Ut0 $11 ')I -) W )
lie milite.... .................. 1-2 01) 12 50 i1 00I

'bru onlte ... ....... ......... 72 (X) 37 04 9t (AO

O,î.hnillf <,nnicé ............ .... î 01) $1o lx) ri, 15
Onie otine........... :,1; 00 1> oH il )

Tiloi omnî'î 650(0 313 00 17 00O

1 dis?.

-5)

o
%%«c "irantsce tilt «f olnr lîottlIlî gooda8 tu pue of tige &îte eteiimi.y t4a

tliie fîr ishcd..1g( ilk lilnik.

SAcHi-&r PowDr-,-s iNui- EUJ N]) F-ANCY PCAIS

FREDERICK STEARNS & C.5
EF:mER:F TTm 2E S,

ý.OIT, IMICI. ' WINDSOR, ONT. - NE\V YORK

Dcceitil)cr, 1891.
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+SEELY'S+

Ame[ican Pe[lUmes
HEJI OFFICE )0 LBOReTO&Y

Established at DETROIT, Mich., in 1862.

Branch Laboratory: WINDSOR, ONT.

Seely's PERFUMES are known as the
STANDARD GOODS of America. For
Fragrance, Delicacy, and Permanency
of Odor, they take the lead.

Speelal Odors.
Easter Lily.
White Lilac.
Victoria Regia.
White Hyacinth.
Colden Rod.
Mary Anderson.
Her Majesty Rlose.

White Rose.
M4arie Stuart.
jockey Club.
Frangipanni.
White Heliotrope.
l(nights Templar.
Minne-ha-ha.

Wild Crab Apple Blossom.

919ICH LIST :
3Ialf T'ouidits (gai's stopper) -

" - (eigraved) -
Diane Size (3 doz on card) -

Onne (cork-i ,.toppber) boxed

"' (. n.. sope) "

.:
-1 " (6nr&ed) "

$2.00 caîcl.

.81 per doz.
1.75
2.00 "
.1.00 "

6.00
8.001

15.00

'ie Druîyist' stock of 1'erfumes is
always low afier the Ilotidays. Rpjle:rnish
with Seely's Line. Seul ia a mail order,
or it our Represntative, who ivill
call upon the trade car/y. Give us a'trial
order. Our P>cfumes are sure to lake
well, for they are manujacturetdfrom (he
jinest materiad that cau bc had.

We solicit correspondence.

l'ours respectfidly,

WINDSOR, ONT.,

J. PALMER.& SON
1743 & 1745 Notre Dame,

MONTREAL.
.a.-mrs 3ror

PEARS'+ SOAP,
Beilands Freres Perfumeqr

Duponts Bruses.
Special prices given for lInport Orders on

Brusiies and Perfumsnery.

WC have just receivead our stock is now
coiplete in the following:

Turkey and Honey Comb Sponges, 250
Cases.

Chamois Skins, extra quality and good
value.

Violet and White Lilac Parfumes, the
latest and .best.

Also Roger & Gallet's, Coudray's, Gelle
Freres, Pinaud's and Pivers', Colgate's
and Vennard's Perfumery.

A splendid varicty to select froim.

Belladoira
Plasters.

PROF. D. HAYES AONEW,

Very kindly permits us to sau Io Physi-
cians and Druggists that "he is great/y
pleased with dOHNSON & dOHNSON'S
BELLADONN A PLASTER. That it giues
a quicker and better effect than any
Belladonna Plaster he has heretofore
used,"

Full list of JOHNSON & JO[LNSON'S
preparations on application to

THOS. LEEMINC & 00.

LYMAN BROS. & Co.
TORONTO, - ONT.

Anti-Danid-iff.

Ale, Beef ancid Hops.

Bloxam's Hair Restorer.
Case's Corn Cure.

Rosaclerma.

Syrup Tamarac.

Sarsaparilla Bitters.

Celluloid Manicure Sets,
Ellis & Gollerman's Fancy Atomizers,
Plate Brushes, large assormenti
Watch Smel1ling 80ttles,

Bath Towels,
Cork Bath Mats,

4 and 8 grains, 50 and 100 in i box.

su8fmi 481 rli L1188

8 and 10 grains, 50 and 100 in a box.

UI.[RlenS-DBeaby1 GenT
LIf Utc Gm and Ben Ton,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DcemIIber, 1801.
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TRAIDE NOTES.

Il. R. Baird, drugs, Woodstock, N. B.,
las sold ouit.

. 11. Blaukeway, druggist, Nanaitto,
D3. C., is dlcad.

Ci. G. Eakins, digs, Cainpb'llford,
Ont., aits sold out to T. lBunskill.

W. A. McLaren, drutggist, of Rýichibuic-
to, N. B., lias made it assignmIleIlt.

Tite Ontario College of Plarmtacy las
beet afliliated with Toronto University.

Dir. Goyette aits purclased the drug
business of Dr. C. Somers ut Magog, Que.

Ilooper & Co., King street, Toronto,
have adopted cult rate" prices in patent
iedicilnes.

Jas. F. Iloberts, duggist, of Parkiill,
Ont., was mlarried Nov. 25ti to Miss L.
Stanley, of Ltucan.

Jos. O. Stinson, dtrggist, of Ciesley,
Ont., was married Oct. 28th to 31iss Mlc.
Lean, of Collingwood.

Tite Sequah Medice Ci., of .11 larring-
tot street, London, Eng., have opened an
agentcy ut Windsor, Ont.

ftcPicisoin & Thomipson, druggists, of
New Westminster, B. C., contemplate
openting a brancih it Nnaimo.

Dr. D. 11. Cline, who fornerly had a
drtg store in Beiont, Ont., is now pia.
tising. medicito in Crainsille, Arkansas.

The fire underwriters at IIalifax, N. S.,
iave p:Issed a resolutiion, that after the
16tli inîst.. they will tot insure any build-
ing ot' stock situîated vitin three iutndred
feet of oil, in quantity3 exceeding lItat pe-
scribed by law.

'ite bankruptcv lias been ainotuced of
.Mr. Henry Latmpiloutghi, Weil kntowi b tthe
trade in connection with the colebratedl
Eiglisi proprietary itmedicine, "'yretic Sa-

oif,"o? which ie wVas the proprietor until
the formation of a mgttpmpty somte years ago.

James B. Booth, for somte tine travel-
ling representative in Ontario for Parke,
Davis & Co., aits severed his connection
with ltat fitm and after Jan. Ist will b
witl Sharp & Doimte, of Baltimore, re'pu'e-
senting that firm in the State of New
York.

J. L. Mathieu, of 153 Wellington St.,
Sherbrooke, Que., ias introduced the sys-
Ltet o gi'ing prescits to custoiers iwhio
purclase ote dollar's worth and upwards.
Titis is but anothler phase of "eutting,"
buit one that must evenltally bu disastrois
to the business of any one atteipting it.

hlie mttanty friends of Mir. Kb. J. Fenwick,
tle, popuilar traveller in the west for' J.
Witer & Co., of millitoin, is rapidly i t.

coveri'iig strength after his protracted seri-
ous illness, and eXpects to resumlle his trip
after the New Year. We voice the senti-
mete of tiht- trade in veIcoming iti agaitn
on lite moad.

Dr'. T. A. S!ocuii's representative caled
ont us lately in the inlterest of lis house,
and reports business excellent. Tho iait-
agement has inade a decided "lit" in .put-
ting the 35 cent size of Oxygenized Emnul-.

sion oit the market, Lite demiand for it be-
inig so largo that althougi Iaving au in-
creased staff they are coîmpelled to work
over Lime.

There are about 1'150 travelers directly
connected witl the vlolesale drug houses
of lte United States. This does lot, in.
cide proprietary, phîarnaceutical or drug-
gists' suntidry hotses, imanufacturers of
articles used by the drug trade, or any
other class of deaiers, wiose interests in
whole or in part lare anialogous to that of
the wholesale druggists.

Tite Toronto Rubber Conany of Cana-
da (Limited), with a total capital stock of
$100,000 ; to inanufacturo and deai in ail
kinds of rubber goods, and ail goods used
in contnection with rubber and gtLta
percha goods, or used in the atnutîîfacttro
thereof, and to acquire and operate the
rubber factory and preimtises ait Port Dal-
housie, Ont., lais applied for letters of in.
corporation.

It is understood arrangements are con-
plete<l for the transfer to ait Engilish syni-
dicate of the five Inili condensing factor.
ies at Carpentersville, Ills., and ut 13rew-
ster, Wassiac and Wiaien, N. Y. They
have been owned by ihe Bordeit and
Miillbatk families for over 25 years. lite
putrcihase price is tot stated, but las their
net revenue last year is said to have been
over $750,000 it inust be $12,000,000 or*

,,000,000. The Borden hers, ivmg
ire and in California, are ntow in New
York on titis business.

The wholesale drug firmi of Kenneth
Camltpbell & Co., of Montreal, uale tn
assignmittent Dec. 9th for the benefit of
thteir creditors. Tie liabilities amount to
about $16,387 directand $30,000 indirect.
Tie principal creditors art, IDuncan M1 ac-
Donald, St. John's, 85,059 ; U. Morgan
& Co., $4,200 ; John Spencer, $1,000;

liffdon, Hebert & Co., $3,925; .ohtn
lope & Co., $3, 132 ; Northrop & Lymtian

Co., $2,480; llienry liogan, $2,004 ; B.
Iî, S. Il. Tiompson & Co., $1,877, Kerry,
Watson & Co., $1,687 ; R J. Starke,
81,476.

Tite enlarging and transforming,
anouinting idiost to rebuilding, wIlicl W.
S. lryers Darkwell is mnaking it his store
speaks inucit, tot onfly for its enterprise,
but lis hopes il London's future greattess.
)Wc are informued oi good authority that
lie will spare ncithter mlioncy.nor pains to
imake it the first dru-g establishment in
Canada. Suci enterprise cannotgo unre-
warded, and we are pleased to know tiat
Mr. ihrkwelfs trade demtand's larger
premises. Ire will now have 1loor space
in% hais store of 975 square feet, witit labor-
atory and warehouse in the rear of liko
ditiensions, and we predict for imnt in the
future, with his inlereased façilities, a
large increase o lis alicady subsLantial
trade, for " Merit will ever win."-Lon-
doit, Ont., 'idrtiter.

Tite aiouinceient vas iade in these
coluttmnts 1.aît simneriiîim of tlh dissolution of
partnership of 'Dawson, B1ole & Co., the
wellci knowît Vinnlitpeg drug house, Mr.

Dawson retilinîg. We lae unlw to nt-
nounice that 3I1r. i1 e1, whto continued th
busiiess, Ias fortibed a partnership with
J. 1'. \ynne, of Mlontreal, who ias long
been knovnt througiout tlte west in con.
nection with tite vIolesale drutg trade.
.Mr. Wynne vas for thirty-four years with
Lyian Sons of 3lontreal, anid for th past
two years witt Lymatn, K nox & Co., wiole.
sale drugs, also of 3ontreal. l'i ftet Ie lias
beei brouiglit ui in the druig trade. lor a
nuitmber of years he lias repiesented litese
lirmis in tlie west, andm his well known
frot the great lakes to the Pacilie coast.
Amiong his business and other acquain it-
ances iere, Mir. Wynite aits ahvys been
ield in hligh esteeIimî. l e is of a friendly,
but uassutmg disposition, ttto tu
business inattets, and of suchi a tin lier
as to at otce inspire #tulidenlce in iis
-ustoiers. ''ie new partlnershmip at.
rangetmnt tk'es ell'tet oit January Ist
itext. Mr l le is to be eotgratulated
upon securing 3r. Wynne as a partler,
and from its long aeqaintance with both
gentlemen who now ompie the firm-t
TV/m Comme'rei! prediets greater success
thait ever for this, ont. of our leading
wholesale houises. It is the intention to
largely increase the business, and iereafter
a fuill stock will be carried in every de-
partment. of the whtolsale drug and sundries
trade. -Commtperlcîial.

AN it'iz.uy of tit Chicagu Duilt <I Globe
has been at theI " old chiesttut," as we
mutighu t terni it, of intterviewinig the city
druggists with a v iew of ascertaining tho
discrepancies il charges for hlie follow-
inîg prescription:
1. PeLpsini (Ienusemn's)..,..... .. . 9grs.

TIr. nîuiis vomiiica .............. lj d*r.
A\cidl hmydrc>hîl'r dIl. ...... . m dr.

3.A dessertspooniful in aL winle glass of
water just, after mteais.

The prices asked wuere frot 65e. to $1.
Thte diferecime in prices amyitng uilently
according to tihe location of the store,
those on the West side being tihe- lowest.

Ty-n:1 :-r' Canaudian families lire al-
ways lovers of good lite.rauture. Our pat-
rons arc ail intelligent, besides being
smtartt to se a . There-
fore, wien we offer thein out paper and
that charming magazine, the Cs politn,
both for a year for the price of the imaga-
zine alone ($3), it is not to be wondered at
ltat tlhey are qutick toltak advatage of
our om.r. If not acquanltel with the
Magazine, senid to Costiopolitan Publisih.
ing Co., 3adison Square, New'York, for
a fret samipile copy.

Tii : Quartecrly ier of Correnut Iiis
tory, publisted by tit- Err'iing Kra As.
sociation, Detroit, 3ich., will complete its
lira t volume with ils ie.\t issue ini Febru
ary, 1892. Tis. is one of the inost inter-
estiig putblicationîs we receive, and is
essettially the style of work buitable for
the business itan and the hoime. ~11r it
tlt i.rei.ut f whlbat is goitg on in the
wor!.d is presentcd in coicise fori ai
liberally illustrated.

Decmbler, 1801.
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Kenneth Campboil & Co.'s
Falluro.

This firm, so favorably kiown ini niaiuy
parts of Canada, lias had to succumb
throigli a ioiniber of uinfavorable cauises,
and a meeting of the creditors lias been
called for the 17th inst. The house
is nls old one, and succeeded Carter
& Campbell ins 1805, the dissolution
being cauised by the death of Mr.
Carter. Uneirue its presenit head it has
seeimed to prosper, with i record for re-
liability and fair dealing, but its capital
was insulicient to carry on the retail
stor es well ais the wholesale and manu-
facturing estahPsimt. The direct
cause of the trouble is poor trade duriig
No'ember, and tle steady acciumuilatioi
of heavy engagements. While the manu-
facture of some of its specialties turned
out highly profitable it is doubtful if tihis
applied to ail. The iihargin of profits on
stapfles has been stimall, and, if anything,
diirniîiislingé' and to couiteract losses
made ini one direction even by skilfuml gei-
eralshipî, required a greater capital than
Mr. Campbell could command. It is ad-
mittend that the retail branches wero the
miost profitable. Thie warehiouse, consti-
tuting the headquarters of the lirm), was
uinfortunately leased for a umultber of
years, otlherwu'ise they woulcd have been
vacated, and tie house could casily have
eleeted a saving of 86,000 a year ins this
way. The assets conisist of the stocki-
trade ini the various preiises on Cr-aig

tni'-et, st. Jalni, sreet, thle Wzirnds:u
hrotel, and the Colonial ifouse, book
debts, &c. Mr. Campbell is still practi-
cally in charge of the business, althouglh
.Mr. A. W. Stevenson and Mr. .aTnes
lorgan, Jri., ave been provisionally ap

poiinted to aut, if mnessary, uitil the cred-
itors imeet. 'h'lie assignniit was elfected
on the deimand of Ihenry Morgan & Co.,
and the liabiis arie 16,3S7 direct, and
$30,000 indirect. Tie creditors for over
s1,000 are ai., followIs . Dunican Macdoi-
ald, St. .J ohns, Que., 5,059 ; Il. Morgai
& Co., $1,200; Jolhn S. Spencer, Glasgow,
$1,000; Iudon, liebert & Co., $3,925;
.'John olle & Co., $:;, 132 ; Northrop &
Lyiman! Co., Tomito, 3,-10, Hfein'y llo-
gain, 82,0)1; 11. I l il. Thompson & Co.,
$1,877; Kerry, Watson & Co., $1,687,
and R. G. Stairke, $1,.47G. Mr. Kenneth
Camupblul has the syipathy of the entire
business comiimunî ity ins thiis, his first re-
ve is a long and honorable car'eer', and
it is hoped satisfactory arangments may
be devised te 'ii Ihimi tu resurne opera.
tions ere long.--Jou d n 'f Commerce.

Manitoba Notes.

The druggsts of this Prov ince, Vho are
also for the umostpart theaccredited agents
for thue far.fained and time-honored firm
of Santa Claus & Co., are putting drugs
iut patenit med;iim... n tLhe batk gmounud

for the tine be.ng, and are uising thteir
energis iin the laud..ble enterprise of
making glad the hearts of the youth of

tiis Ardirie Province. Andwhose mind
is so serried with the cares and disappoint-
ment of lifo's struîggles that it cannot en-
gage i one of the imost pleasinîg exercises
of which it is capable, " gratitude," when
tiis season for good wishtes and otier
amleities of life cones round ? We can
ail allbrd to bu generous for a brief period
of the year and let our hearts flow
out ins love and kindness to the little imen
and woimen wiose feet have searcely yet
entered the. rough cauisewy of life's
struggles. Let us hope thien that the
di'sts nhave been judicious ini their
selection of fancy goods and toys, and that
the fathers and imothers, the sisters and
brothers, the bravo youth and fair miraiden
will show an appreciation of tlicir effort by
rallying to their support.

Mrtr. Martin, late of Messrs. Fleming &
Sons, Brandon, lias accepted a situation
with Mr. J. C. Gordon, of Winnipeg.

The town of Baldor, on the Brandon
and )L orris Branch of the Northern Pacific
lailway, is clamnoring for a doctor wlho

will combine with his practice a drug
store. The townî of Miaumi, on the sanie
line, is also ripe for a drug store.

Mr. Cranston, late traveller for3Iartin,
Rosser & Co., lias severed his connection
withe thatrfiri.

Notes From Englanci.

(By 011 owiC o

lieference has been made il these col-
umasii. tu the pioposed u.tns f ilw
qualifyiig examinlation of the Pharinaccu-
tical Society. Thte alteration was princi.
pally ini the subjects, and not in lte mrneth-
od of examiniation. Tiis mnonth, however,
the Council lias had tnder its considera-
ion a coimplete und radical change il the

whole conduct of iLs examiinations. It is
now proposed that the minoir examination
should be divided into two portions, eache
taken upon IL separate day. -Ilitherto the
whole six subjects of this examination
have been crbwded into one day, the re-
suit being unfair alike to the exain ner and
the examined. As the subjects are taken
aluiost entirely viva voce, the strain upon
the candidate was very great, and the
tine allowed to each minan did not allow a
very systeiatic and practical nethod to
be adopted. Should the proposed altera-
tions coue into force a cand(idate would
be required to give evidence of his practi-
cal knowledge lin the practical subjects of
dispensing, pharimacy and chemistry, bc-
fui proceeding to the more theoretical
mubjects of botany and imateria iiedica.
Thie practical portion vould he taken on
the first day, and unless sufficient miierit
were shownî the candidate would not be
required to present hilnself on the follow-
ing day for the riva coco portion. This is,
in a ineasure, an adaptation of. the pres-
ont iiethod of conducting [the major ex-
ainination for the title of pharniaceutical
hmist. This is divided into twu days,

th, first being entirely devoted to practi
cal analytical chemistry, including volts-
muetrie and graviimetric analysis. '.Tte.

second day is devoted to thO oral exain-li-
ation ins cheiistry (organic and inorganiic),
physies, botany, and imateria inedica.
LTnder the new style, tihis examination
wîill also bo considerably imodified, written
questions taking the place of oral, and a
pass being allowed if the candidato does
vell in the chemical and physical portion.
Ifitierto over 50 per cent. imarks were
required in cadi sulbject to enablo one to
pass. The whîolo teudency of the chntigo
is two-fold. lin the first place a distinct
attempt lias been made to raise the stan-
lard of the principal qualifying examiinna-

tion, the major,,wlich rentitles the success-
fui candidate to call hinself Ia cliemist and
druggist. itis has becono necessary as,
altougl originally intended as the exai-
ination for at druggist's assistant, it was
imade by the Act of ISS a legally quali-
fying-ordeal. he qualification carrying
ils il, does the riglit of setting- up in busi-
ness on one's own account, lhas long been
considered by the majority of students as
suilicient for their purpose. Secondly, it
will enable the exaimniners to betoime bet-
ter' acquainted with the abilities of the
cadidate thtan is at presernt possible, theus
pr.evening the passing of in incoimpetent
essain or the reijecting of a highly nervous
one.

.lessrs. Evans, Sons & Co., of Liver-
pîoo!, have had IL r'athier disastrous lire ins
their oil depairtment. The cause of he
fire lias iot yet beeni discovere'd, but for-
tuaitely, the building is quite separatte
from their tincture bouse, laboratories
a&id hlî ulg mitilL. Thle fii iii li gri'owaî ini an
extraordinary fashion during the 70 years
of its existence. As is well lnown the
firms of Evans, Lescher & Webb, of Bar-
tholonew's Close, London, is closely
atssociated withi it, and so is also the Mont-
ti-al brainlch of Eans & Sous, (Limited.)
The London house takes chargo of ail
mîietrnopolitii custoiners and those il the
south of England and.extends its opera-
tions practically to South Africa, the cou-
tinent and Australia. Tie Liverpool
house lias an innense export trace with
South America, and a gond connection
in the Mlidlanuds and North of England.
hie principal buying is done on the Loin-
loin markets for both houses by Mr. F.
Jlarwood Lescher, F. C. S., and as miight
he expected is very hcavy. Most of the1
drigs, &c., are shipped by steamner frou
London to Liverpool, wliere the principal
imanufacturing takes place, the space in,
London being very liuited. The tinctures,
fluid extracts, &c., return in the saune way
fronm Liverpool, ini corboys, althougli the.
bleaching of castor oil, filtering of bal-
sains, etc., is done here. As an ini-
stance of the enorinous trade done by
these houses, I mnay mention that for
sone years they have paid $1000 weekly
to the Governmnt as duty on rectified
spirit used lin their establishnents, an
anoiunt representing soue 200 gallons of
theat expensive article enployed weekly.
Their tmade ias been extended by the ins-
'troduction of a pure brand of lime juice,

alled after the island wheice it is ob-
tqinced, Montserrîat ad wliclh is to Lo
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H. B. SLEEKAN
Agrent ,

D-ruggis t- Supplier,
Executes orders promptly and cheaply

FRo

Drugs,
Patent Medicines,

Preprietary Goods,

Surgical Instruments
and Appliances,

Druggists' Sundries,

'Sponge s,

Chamois Skins,

'Tooth Brushes.

Personal attention. Prompt Shipment.

No old Stock.

No Travellers employed. No Agents.

8ý4, Leadenhall St.
LONDON, Eng.

Warehouse--75, LEADENHAbL STREET.

ALLAN & CO.
53 FRONT STREET, EAST,

TORONTO, - ONT.

SPECIALTIES:

Dr. Carson's Bitters.
Pectoria.
Stowe's Liniment.
Allan's Cough Candies.
Silver Cream.l

EmShuttliewodh's FRuid [xtracts & Pharmaceuticas,
We are offering sp:cial inducements in aboue lines,

and will be glad to quitte lowest prices for anything in

our line on application.

King of Dyspepsia Cures.

<K. D)0C
THE NEW WONDER-WORKING REVE)Y

F'or INDI)IGESTION in noy forim, is nona tenimavel et t l
iieetiig Niti a ie.îly and tuplidly inIcretsiiig same. It i4 recommended
hy the imieilical faenity anid toiuisadiiîs of te.stiiiiinmald pit

A Coniplote Cure,
A Positive Cure,
A Wonderfut Cure,

A Prompt Cure,
A Perfect Cure,
An Efficient Cure,

And THE KINC OF CURES.
li thec ye.ar IS91 K. 1. V. Ias4 beni war eid a \ 4 M.1l iol

five Dilomlnae, the Iigiest awards for ansiy imieh i mi' . It i-uanteed to

etro any cate of ND tiTON or DYI)SI E SiA or imoney refudeiiid.

This wonîde:ifl remiledy can1 be iadl fromli the ie.îling WhIoiesal
)ru1ggists tiouîtghouî t C.îeuiuhr, or ,lirect from ou l boratory

K. D. C. COMPANY,
Nov Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

NO MORE ROUND
SHOULDERS

KNICKERBOCKER

xiCKE ER R SUSPENDER COMBINED.
lpands tlh thlu t, prumts e , iratin, pr. Lot, R . n 'h tih4

A periect SkirtSuppoer for I.adies. No haness iiple ililiki al

otiersi. All sizels for Men, Wonen, Boys anud Girls.

Cheapest and Only Reliablo Shoulder-Brace.
'ie importanllce of a Shoulr-Urace in holling the Ioly cret, ex

pamîding the Chest, preC'ctinîg tould Siouldeis and141 Iollow iChemt, iq

well iiludrtood. (ood lalti depenids uponi t. Many attempiîts-ia.e
becn moade to present a suitable articlu
for this purpose, all of whIich, honecr,
n ei C objes.tionable in $ome sp t l , n i .
prevnted tleir cominîg ilto gener.d ue.
Ino the Knicker bocker Itrace ail oljections
have been overcobme. It is a Conbined
Shoulder-Brace and Suspender.
It provides new anud imîproved suspelders
for mnco's puts, and suîppoî ters for Ladies'
undraikirs, ~which do the dnblel liv ,bf

hioliniig u) aind bracmng up.
Sold by i)ruiggist.. Send chest-measure

aroinîd the body. Address,

Knickerbocker Brace Company,
F.ASTON, P'A., I .8.\ N A. Ju>llSON,.ro

XD" For sale l13 Lynan Bros. & Co , of

TOtONTO, amd otier Wholesale Dru-2gate.
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founîd not only througl Great Britain but
her colonies. Tlie cleiiist to the Liver-
)ool house is M ichael Conroy, F. C. S.,

who is not, lowever, a plarimiacetitical
chemîîist, but lis loig and practical exper-
ience in phîariîacy, as ilet witl in its
varied feris in a large wholesale house,
togetlheri witi anii iinnense analytical ex-
perience, lias made hii quite a u athority
among pharmacists.

I notice tlat Messrs. Blondeaù et Cie
have extended their field of operatiois
with their " Viuiolia " preparations te thge
United States, where at 73 and 75, Watts
street, New York, their specialties Imiay he
obtauined. Tlie success of thtis entergetic
liIi has been phienlomiîenal. ardly triîee
years ago thîeir first preparation, t lie "Viin-
olia" creaim, vas introduced as a reiedy
for itching, eczelia, acne, &c., and wvas a
pronounced success. Tien, takiug up a
suggestion of Dr. Aider W'riglt's as te
tie manufacturc of an ideal soap, onle con-
taining an excess of fatty imatter iistead
alkali, they proluced the " Vinolia " soap.
Tis soap bids fair to becomîe as wrell
known as that, of Messrs. Pears', if the
firi continue their present course of enoir-
iious a(lvertisinig in artistic style. Thtey
have also introduced a "^V iiola" powder
for the nursery and toilet. A character-
istic of tliei products is thge beautiful
-reclerchie style in wiich thev are got up.
But pnelaps the liost satisfactory featuîre
te druggists is the care wlàiclh they take
thmat their goods slall not be "eut,* and
the energetie elorts that are înade te keep
the "Viiolia" articles in tlie legitimiiate
chaniels. To thtis as well as te tleir en-
terprise in advertising, iost of their suc-
cess with druggists due. I sliall expect
sooi to sec that thev hiave stili furtler ex.
tended their productioins to te )oiiinion.

E..NGIIISH 3NlAltEET: REPOnT.

London, Nov. 28, 1891.
There lias not been imuci alteration in

tie state of both drug and Mheimical iar-
kets duriing t!e past ionîth. Theli demîuanîd
aIl round is fairly active aind prices arc
naintained, but tlecre are few special ad-
vances to record. 1erhgaps the principal
feature in clienicals is thge extraordinary
state of uiercurials, wliere during the last
fortniglit prices have been receding wiilst
quicksilver lias advanced. Titis is due te
thge coibination of Englishnanuifacturers
having reduced their' figur3 to cut out a
Frenclh firin whîmo were previously under-
selling thein. How long this war of rates
vill continue is doubtful, but theigenleral

iipression is ltait the step) is îunwise on1
tie part of tle home firns as their losses
will be inuch greater titan the few orders
tiat mniglt liave been transfcrred to
France. yn -drugs a decided improvement
lias taken place il ergot, cf whicli there is
a short supply, and it will probably go
iluclh Itiglier. Ipecacuanhia is steadily
mnaintained at its high price aid .aiap is
in a siiniilar position. Quinine is quiet
and cincliona dull. Opiui in better odor,
but at previous rates.
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il 1vory.

The Journal r yIuretiion describes the
following pateit, recently takein out for
mnanufacturinrg artificial ivory. The pro-
cess is based upon the eIîploymiient of
those uaterials, of which natural ivory is
conposed, consistiig, as it does, of tribasic
phosphate of ligne, calciuin carbonate,
inap;nesia, aluiina, gelatine and albuien.
Te prepare artificial ivory by this process,
quicklimne is first treated withi suflicient
water te convert it into thge hydrate, but

.before it has becone completely hydrated
or "slaked," au aqueous solution of plos.
phiorie acid is poured on te it; and while
stirring the iixture tie calcium carbon-
ate, magnesia and aluuiia arc incorpora-
ted in siall quantities at a tine; and,
lastly, the gelatine and albuien dissolved
in water are added. The point te aigu at
is te obtain a compost sufficiently plastic
and as intiiately mlixed as possible. Tt
is tien sel. aside te allow tie phoshltoric
acid te coinplete its action îupon tihe clalk.
The following day the mixture, while still
plastic, is pressed into thge Ilesired forni in
mîoulds, and dried in a current of air at a

tcmperature of about 150' C. Te comi-
plete thie preparation of the artificial pro.
duet by thtis proce'ss, it is kept for three
or four weeks, during whiclh tiie it be-
comnes perfectly hard. The following ai.:
the proportions for tie nixtuie, whicl
can be colored by the addition of aniline,
lacquer, or any suitable substance :-

Quicklintie ...... ........ 100 inlts
Water ............... .: 300 pr:s

Psporcacid slto
( Y0 p r)...... 75 parts

Calcium i;car miiate-....-.... ,tarts3dagneria ............ 1 to 2 parts
Aluinia (preciiitated) .... . J5 pts
Gelatine ............ ..... 15 parts

-' Industriel du iVord.

Celastrine liAs been cliscoven d hIw
Mosso i Celastrus edulis. It is a stinnui-
lant whiicli Nosso thinks many prove
superior te cocaine.

Opium in Canada.

The Minister of Custoiis' at Ottawa,
figures show tlat 157,000 pounds of crude
opium for refining )ur)oses were iiport,
ed into Canada luig the year endin.g
June 30.

An idea of the increased denand for t lie
refilned Imlaterial iiay be foried fron the
fact that, in 1880 oily 5,000 pounds of
crude opiuml vero brouglit itito the couin-
try, increasiig Im 1886 to 82,000 pounds,
while tie quantity imported tiis ycar
shows an increase of 237 over 1890.

Canada imposes no restrictions upon1 the
relinîing of opiumii, while the United States
Governmuent, practically prohibits the nan.
ufacture of tie refined article. The
United States law strictly prohibits any
one other thtanî a citizen of the country
engaging in its iainufacture, and as it. re-
quires an expert te work up the crude
nmaterial, Chinaien as a rule are the only
unes who can successfully 'carry on thge
business. While the United State imî.
posc an excise duty of $10 per pouind on
the refiîned opiumîî, Canada perinits the
manufacture witlouît anly excise duty.
The United States ollicers have pointed
out, that flie opium habit in Canada is now
keeping Pace vith its growth in the
United States, whiclh any druggist oni
that side of the line vill admit. They
have sugested tIat the Dominion Gov-
ernuient lias thge renedy in its own hands,
n:onely, curtailing tie production and the
imposition of an excise duty. It-is point.
ed out that based upon thei present pro.
duction of thge refinied material a revenue
of froi $750,000 te $1,000,000 could be
raised.

Two promîinent oflicials of the Inland
Revenue Department agrce that some
such step is in the interest of mnorality,
if desirble for no otheit purpose.

The business of reining ophîni in
Canlada has so suddenly sprung into ex-
isteice that the governnent until now,
does iiot appear te have realized its nag-
iîtude, or the fact that it was by lack of
iore stringent laws, encouraging an in-
dustry that was not only flooding thge
United States against tlicir own revenue
laws with ee of the nost dangerous of
drugs, but vas assisting in the cultivation
of onle of tie nost vicious evils in Canada.

Seeral geitleiiien, pretty higlh in Can-
adian circles say, there is little rooni for
doubting thiat Parliatienit will take somte
decided action in tle matter during thge
comning session.--0., P. &. D. leRview.

The Sequah Medicine Co.
' 44 FARIHCODON ST., LONDON, ENC.,

luas establishud ana Agency for thle sale of
thIueir go;cods ai 12:Goyeau Sf., 1EVI1)SOI,
03T. Druggiss having enquiies jhr
dîese good1s can obtain SEQU.II'S
P'RAl TRIE FLO I IdER," "SEQUAJI'S
OIL," and I SEQUAII'S JNST'.-XIT

RJJEL'F," by addressingthse <abore

agecy~.

becemgber, 1891.
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TO TqIE RETAIL DIRUCCISTS OF CANADA:
Five Thousand Dollars w\ill be placed for adverytising m Smlal Sizc of

DR. T A. SLOCUM'S

0xygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod LIver Oil
Which is sold at 35 cents per bottle, to place it within

the rcach of al], and can be purchased from ail Wliolesale

Druggists in Canada.

SMALL SIZE,
LARGE SIZE,

$3.00 PER DOZEN, less 5,

8.00 PER DOZEN, less. 5i

Order from your Wholesale Druggist at Once.
Oirculars and Beautiful Lithographs supplied on application.

T. SLOCUTYMI,
186 AjDELIR:IDE STREET, WEST,

TOI~QI~TO~ O3SFT

I)cembe)r, 1891.
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Practical Hints on Disponsing
for Studonts.

ity C. .1. S. 111îOIîî'SON.
(J"rom il/w Irilish <tin Qofon i.1! I)rllflisl.)

Thel Coiipuiid iîg of a Prescription for
1>otdes as niota it opei'atioi of îîîîcl dilli'

Culty, tige illost esseîîtiad poinits l>eiiig
.sti'ayi 'iliî the ilii"iQdeiîts and1

t icat illn t i n Mdi ng rit'n's 11ay
lbe mîet witlî written in v:rioiis; ways as,

1.l'îl. ~i.' c'...... 1 gî
l)iVjcm iii î'..... ........3

11 iti s case~ it '%'îll bit siotîced a1 certaini
quîanity is Lu lw divided laîto sev'erad
p>otv(ers or' iL lii;Ly ie tlis foin,

it I .iimnîî ca.i............. ..' :1 is.

3liscc. Ft"tî>îlv. N"litt4 .j
i lere we hiave a defllnte îuaniîtty

tîdi'dL forin onle potw'<ei, a ce'rtaini
nunhe o wiiei ieto liesent. Occa-

sionally 1 îescieris use soiiîowliat :tlibi--
1)0115 pliiast'ology ii tliiectiiig 11iV pow-
<Irs aie to lit, pirepared, anti i listaiiles
likC te foilowilig aie not lticonuniion

iL 113y4rîî'. siscliir............
Siqxlmîr. alli).............10 gre.

]n 1suchencses tlige lipii iîusttse
lis disectioii, sud miay nstiaily bce guided
lîy tu1e dose aid frequeleiîy of its, admnini-
str'ationi as to te intention of the lire.
scribes-.

~'% ienî :L îiiiîbeî' of powvders aie Lo lie
l)i'pare<l, ais ini Ex. IL1, the Collective
î1 uaiitities iiiay bue weiglitd, iiiixcd anid
Liiez divided juito the rcqîîisttc inuiiber of

Wileîi tige prescribîtr IcaVes the (plani.
Lity of suigai' to bc addcd Lu the discretioiî
of the dispîenser, lie slîoîld tise just sulli-

tige active ingr1ediei t, anid, if possible, to
cot'er the' taste of tige~ dîu. Ji e quianti-

L-y f'ip<ye iil(ld lx. iioted agaiiist thie
cop3' in thle pr'escr'iptionî book. i te in-

ardeîs- Ie llL'y t h'y blîotîld bce trittir-
ate'< iii a, -lazeti miortXî' tiiitil Lliûrûtigll

iix',os- wlît'n siiî,dl quiaiitie oliCS0ny aim
bttiiî de.1iL \ViLli, tige licsL illetlod is ta
ilix thieni oit aî luice of Sillootit paper by
ilîc:îîîs of a1 palette kiiiff', whliclî also lire.
vet'its .1i1Y loss t:tkiîg pilace ini tige proccss;
of iiiiiug Tii s iiîîiig, cadli 1)owder
siîotld Ut, %veiglied out sceutrateiy, tie
<liViSiCiî DOt~ U)Ciltî îmaldt- by - :LU'i:lg the-
qîiantity wvitl the eV'.lowdelrs cotaii-
iiig, volatile os' dî'liquesceiut salts slîoîld,
Iirst lie foldei in mlaite palier, tlieuî
iiiclost'd iii tiîîfoil os- wvaxed palier'. Oie(
0î' t.wo iowvdeus oiîly arc usuî;lly dispensed,
ii nua îvips agt iiiiibcrs beitsîg
senu it iii lioxet. lThe utuîîost ctis
otiglit to bc obiserves] iii folding p)oNN'dcr,

.esCdi o beilig mtade exactly Lhe -aîille i
sizc, eyîîmnètricaI l sin îp nci vy c.'îie
used ta prevulit sailiiiîg 1lie paper iii aiîv
svay. ]?awdcrs ardcred lin bulk, auud uîot

to lie tivided iîîto bepariatte Paî''(,'
îIstl:liy ciispeîîset ini %'ide'iiiontiied
liott les.

Thiîis cou veîîieuîL îîetlîod of adîi un ist et'
ilig i:useoîis îuîedicilles l. the foi-Ili of
pott'teis lias beeii fi' Souite time ini uise oit
tlio Coittinîen t and is ilow .aii i îg. favor01
wtitlî practit ioiter ini tii s counitry. 'j'ie
cachet coîîsists (if twvo lui'îatdCireu-
lar (lises wvitii liat edges, coîîposed of
wafeî' pier~, %% hlici, mt lien, îiacei LVthie
foi-Ili a kiiid of etiveloie. Soîilli aic iliade
with a, lia, lid, wlichl fîilds dowit over
the bow'l-slî:ped part. Wî iue., the
dru-, intist lie iedticed to a lise pomwdcr
aimd 1,laeo'd ist tu rect'ptitele, thn vdgeaý of

tio in ther iî:l f ai'e îioistelii'd, aind dieu
placeil oit top of Lliat co'itainiîug Lhe
p>uwdtei', the rî'is; beill. pressed to etiier
to suai It. 1.ii titis illaili er, butLyl.cIiloial
h ydr iate, su iphliial, quininie, aii< simîllai,

tunîaatlic d'us,îîay lie easilv s" ai-
loweta bY the iiost fastidious platicuits

miade La liold frontî 5 ta là gi'aiuîs.

~AiotIîeî tasteless foi-Iln of cxllilbit'iiîg
iuatiseotis reinledues is te capsule, wliicit
lias i'eceiitly itnci'ca.sed iii poîaîilai. Thei
Ilexiblo -elatiiîe cap)sules uow usedl alîe
eSpeciatl3' sîîitable foi' bdilstrs

liquîids, anid are salade to liold fî'oun 5 to 30
îiiiiis. Thli caîpsule is tistialy et-
sliaped iii foiil, and contposed of gesatine,
wviLis au aper'ture aL oiie end, by iîîeaiis of

wh'lircl the t iqîid niîay Uc iiiserted, anîd tiue
caipsule dlien scaled. IL. is îîad y di1î'
piîug a iîietallic uîîoîîld, tige Si'/e i'('qi ired,
iiito a, lIot solution of gelatille, iîîsertiîig
Lhe otluci enid of the îîîoîld into a stand,
anîd allowiiig it to u'ciuaiîi tiltil <li'3. I.- e
base of the retatinie coat is theni cut 'oîîind
w'jti «a kilifu', for'iiiiî the apertur, thme
catpstlih. is slapped o1«tI'lie illould :uuud is
i'eady foi' Iilliîîg. The Uiii of Lige iiul
siiotld bi cas ML'ore beiiug iinuiie'sed

ini tht, solutionu. Caîpsuiles illuy bc hilîccI
%vitlî the aid of a pipette, oî'sitiali %yiiiie
aisa' by appl3 iiag a, tuuit ofgulatilîe
soluîtionî %'itil a camiel liait' hiusli o"c' theî

allowinig ta ieiiaii tîntil p)ei-fctly dry
Maiis iiua3 but- polislet la3 gent ly I'ntbliig

wîtliau uicd vl Tl ige gd.îti l i l tilniuiî
Iiîay lx' miade b3 '-dissolving ""elutiîîc solu.
tioni 6 parts, sugar 1 part, iii wateî' 12
par'ts. The miost, mIs'geal îedicines
arc~ reiideied tasteless whlen :îdi isteî'cd.
iii tîi miay, it bz:itig SJ. ttb atIîil fuir
exiiibitiig stcil dî'ugs as liî1ud exti'aut of
cascaî'a sagidn, terebeîie, &'c. Tite
Auîîericaii capstules arc wtell adapied foi'
git'iig pawtdei's es' a, scini'Iiquid iiîass; i
Luib for'in, T'ley ar'c cyliîîdu'ical !lii shape)
and r'aîiidced at the endis. Tlîey ar'e muade
of tlîiî but fiit gela'ini, witlî m cap or
t'op wthuichî 11111Y i'îîo"ed to inser't tige
dru-, nd tiiez replaced. Thê capsule
1u1.3' lie seale<l, wlieîî tilcd, b3' passiîg at
cainci liai' bi'usli elImrgetd wvitI gd.'itiiî
solution r'ound the joiiitý T1itt 3 atre mîade
in t'arious sizes to hîolà froai j to 12
grainls.

MÉI i>CY1ii:1) At ii<,oî ' ES5Ui> 'u*, iiiL.:iS.

.Altligh"l oî îly iîuti'udîîlcedl into Luis
country a fct' yeat's ag'o, the eoîipi'esscd
tablet lias iiow bccoîîîe titi establislied

i iiedici ual ageit i IIii luîiucY, anid us cer'-
t:îd it u elegaiît aîîd cou veient mîetl od
of exîliiugcîtiu ins 1le tablets
îIiay coilsist of a sinîgle ciietîicat oî' di'ug,,
oî' a coiiliiîlat îoî of active t'ciiicdies colis-
pi'Cs5(( iiito a siniitl dlise. 13 t'ai'yiiig
the degi<'es of pr'essurte emîployed iii thec
pi'ocvss of ma.înufacturec ttiey iiay u iiade
to dissolve qîiickly ai' stowty iii the iiuouitl.
Se%'enti foî'îîs; of appaî'atîs have licou iii

Li'o<iiie' foi' iantifautitiiîg the Labiets,
sote iiaviiiîg Uceil hî'oi-1tL to a grcat stt
uf perifectioni %itl autoni:atie aîîd othei

iuiilrat'eiietts. iti ecil the p)intciple us
uItncli te sainie. A teiglîrd qu:îîtiLy of
the dr'u., iii a state of fllxe l)Ott'erI is
placed ini a kciid of înoîîld, tt'iticii is
lîrou-lît; iidei' a pr'ess; Ou' c0iii>12ssiIi
eyliitei, by tihe foi'ce of wlicli tige Lablet
is foiîied. WVitt thîe laî'geî' macines ilîey
uIu.y lie tîîr-le< out t'ery rapidly and beau-
tifîîiiy lisid. A Simiple for'ai of iatîd
aîppas'atiis is tiiat iin the foin of a tiollow

c.t ieî'iti m lbuse inuutîd iîibcî'tedl at
L!e lîottoîîî eiîd, lîta wtuicii thie powde' 'us
di'opped fi'oit) tle tuppe' ed of tule cyliîî'
dur'. 1 L is Liien couiipi'cssed inta shapo

I iiieas of apunch 011 wliiei aî few tups

The îicdicatcd tailet is a foi-Ili of adi-
uiuuistuatiouî Liî:t secis likely tg Uc'coîuîu
a fav'orite onxe witili ncdicali îu. iiey
iiiay lie miade ii aî 'ei'y shor't Lttie, anîd

%viLli tr,, îoule Limai pilîs. Eiliier clîo-
colate or- cocoa, butte]- uuay bce tiscd as aL

.Lase, wtril tie additionî of potvdered -'unli
anid a, flat'oig t-,ezit ]y Lluis miiis;
coe.'iiîe, muor'pine, atout, anud atlîci activo
î'eiiîcd'ues ini gi'ct Vau"uety iiuay lie exiiib'it.
ed iii a pieasait auid p:datahle foait. Thoa
foilowimg for'mtula niuay lie takex as :lit c-x-
amptle, %vitieiî îiay bie :dtered as i'ccjuii'cd

cocaVRu ''TuîrIMTs W'ITII ciiocoi.A'rfl.
Cocitit ii3'duocli ..i....... 2gis

UJtc>,.. .sw.......d . .. 25 diii.

uiuix anud div'idu into 2.1 tablets caci Lo
caiitaili -ý gr'ainî of cocaiuîe.

l>îoceed h>3 triLuuatiîi- te cocaiuie witli
t',c pouderet'i-Li'gi'atc.ixthî, tlici u'cduce
the chiocolate La powtdei' aîîd tiîorouguly

ix ail toge.tliei. Ž%ow ait te fùtaorin
essetic ausud liuuallt' beat ijuta a, saft iliass
%viti te trater. The niass; xuay xiowv bc
teated as if it Nvas La bce macle iîîto pilis,

beiiug rolled aut ii te au'dinau'y Nvay3 oui
the mnacinei, but -viLiouit tîsing pom'der.
W- lienî î'old, te praper leuLiitistei- of
cutliutg juta pIs, flatteit thte pipe b3' pres-
sur'e, an'd place it m muoument atcr te pi>11
cutter to aceurately ma te dlivisionîs,
titen cuit iuta square tablets Nvitla a shluu'
kîîife, and set zside oi a plate La dry. If
the lavai' of chiacolatef' is olijcctcdl to, the
sainec proplortioni of cnao'î butter iiimy lxi
tused iuistcaid, witu the addition of a. fev
grailus af saccharine tog sweeteil it. otue
or two grains %vill bie fouud sixificient for
this qusxitity. Tige tàblcts -m ade wvitiî

I)týcellil", 1891.
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UNDER PATRONAGE OF U. S. GOVERNMENT.
m1:n.usN m1:clien. ss .. ras a s o. rumenl'.',tes nl.m.\T'

The Philadelphia Truss Company !
(Succesors to S. S. Ritter & Co.) Iniventorsuand Solo t tuer of

GOLD MEDAL

U.s.

Army, Nay & P8nsion D8padmenis
... so

U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE.

GENUINE BEAR, OUR

Firm Namie, Dates or Patents,
"ld "io our "rad Mark

"CHAMPION"
On Plate of Each Truss.

ASO ~ ?1ANUFAtnEIS OF THE

NEW !NDESTRUCTIBL VOLCANOID TRUSSES AND ADJUSTABLE ABDOMINM.SUPPORTER
(best ini use> andî all kinîds of spring" and E.lastic Truîsses, Albdominal

- ... Supporters, Elaîstie Stocking~s, Ikits, shîouIter Bh aces, suspensory . .

lkualages, and leadquarters for Crntches,

Hard Rubber Trusses, Supporiers, &c.
The Philadelphia Truss Co.'s Genuine arc mîade fromi "l Itbbler l specldh cured for " Ta uss," andl fo l li.ldt tI i ri-mk .- l i w r thi.

other makes. Tie Spring arc mnadlu of a superor quality of " tallable Stel," mîd cani be be.nt or shaped to lit tnl frm <f l>y. %e tiet. tli

lîost comîîplete linle 4of tle finest finisled goods ever offered to tIhe trade, anîîd at piices fromii 25 to 5-0 per cenit. otmer taint 4%n1% other house.

PIILA-DL-PIIIA T1-TTSS COMPAJI-T,
610 Locust Street, (P.O. Box 1207) PHILADELPHIA.

DIEPOTS: Moitreal, Que. - Turonto, Oit. - Lonclon. 1Eng.
SEND> FOR CATALO< UE AND PRICE LIST.

CARBOLIC ACID.
Having introduced the iost improved nachinery, incliding a Powerful Ice Machine, we are enabl-

ed to manufacture all grades of Carbolic Acid in large quantities.

CRYSTAL CARBOLIC
summer temperatures.

ACID, speciaUiy prepared to withstand

In 1 and 5 pound Bottles, Cans and Bulk.

LIQUID CARBOLIC
cheap disinfecting acid.

CRUDE CARBOLIC
guaranteed.

ACID, same test as Calvert's No. 5. A very

In all size Packages.

ACIDS of ail kinds, percentage of acid

Free froi sediment.

CARBOLATE of LIME; CARBOLIC SHEEP DIP, etc.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

The H. W. Jayne Chemical Co.,
FRANKFORD, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OZ-IAlVPIOT TRTTSS
AT NEW ORLEANS. SPECIAL MEDAL AT CENTENNIAL.

Duceember, 1891.
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cacao butter iniay be dusted with powder-
ed arrowroot, but, those made with clioco.
late sioula be sent out dry.

hie pastils of the Throat llospital
PlarmacopIeia, suggested by Dr. Whittler,
fori ai aîgreealeî: lozenige, and are easily
p>rar l. 'ley are regae as beiinig
specially suitable for cases of iillamimîa-
tion of the tongue or palate. The base is
composed of glyco-gelatine, and is recoim-
iended to bu kept prepared in stock, so

that the pastils wlemn ordered imlay bu
made fresh. Thie base is prepared as
follows:-
]f Refiedgelatine............... . oz.

Glycerinle by weigit ............. 2 oz.
.(oliutioi of cariîîe im aumonuia c.s.to color.
Orange lower wrater..... ...... 2. oz.

Soak tie gelatine li the water for two
liours, then beat in a water.bath until dis-
solved, add the glycerine, and stir well
together. Let the mixture cool, and when
ncarly cold add the carmine solution.
Mix till uniformnly colored, and place on
onle side to set. After iiedicating as re.
quired it should bu poured into a fiat oiled
tray, to about half an inch in depth, and
wlien solidified mîay bu cut into the requi-
site number of past.ils. The following
formula vill serve to illustrate the process:

11'AsT13.1.Us M.sU il iT3olPilim (T. il. nl.)
i Rismiiith carb............3 gr.

Norpli. acet. ............. 1-40 gr.
(lycerine..... ............ 3:inimîîs.

Rub togetlier and add the mixture to
Glyco.gclatiie (melted in water.bath).. 18grs.

Nix andi set aside to cool.
To miake the pastil. Pastils of acids

boric, carbolie, iodoforn, &c., are prepared
i a similar mnanier, and they miay also bu

made with a variety of drugs.

Cheap Dispensing.

mn.' SIRt sJA.SAw'Y1, -1. il., IFoîli 'Tiln
MiIDi.AND COUNTIF-s' CnisTs' ASSO-
CIATIoN.

lin prefacing his remnarks Sir James
Savyer said le quite agreed itîvas,perlaps,
a good thing that tiic physiciai slouîld
somîîetiies speak to tho plarnacist-
(lcar, liear)-and he also tlhouglht it
wîoull be a good thing if one of thge pliar-
mîacist body would occasionîally speak to
thge physicianl. (Laughter.) i miglt
point out tiat, evening to those before
hiiim that thtis was

AN AGE OF flEMAItAIiuE PitOGIFSS.

He was proud te deny that that progress
was an exclusive privilege of any party.
It was a law of the humîîan race. It was
a law whicl in its incidence hlad affected
pharnacy, miedicine, aud therapeutics and
al the arts whicih lad beenu scvcrally
practiced in thge most excellent wvay dur-
iig the last t%%eity -fi U yeas, os er whici
period his intimnate and personal acquain-
tance witlh those matters extended. ie
mîiglt point out sonme of the great triuinpls
wlicl miedicine had accomipiislied during
that tinie, taking imedicine li its broadest
anld best signlification, as representing, not

the net mîîerely of prepariig drugs, the
duty of prescribing theim, an<t the plealsure
of swallowing them--(laughter)-but
mîîedicine in its broadest signification, as
iiidicating all they knew with regard to
thge causation of disease, all they knew as
to the process of disease, ail they kniew as
to the prevention of disease, aid ail tley
kniew ais to its alleviation aid cure. lie
iigit also point out to tleii, as lie liad
pointed out to medical audiences in Lie
City of B iigha, how great iideed
iad been the progress vliielh medicinie in

its widest sense lad made during tliat
tillie ; and lie was always proud abovc ail
things to point out that, great as had been
the advances whicl surgery (whicl tey,
as physicians, hîoped soonlier or later to do
away with) had made, that tiiose advanc-
es, b>rillianît as they mlîiglit lave been in
their incidence, striking as they iniglit be
in tleir efforts, cuttiig as they iiigit bu
in their effects-(laughter)-that those
advances were more than outstripped by
the great and nobler branch of the lealing
art which was represented by miedicine
and therapeutics. (Applause.) lie
might furtlier point out the triumiplis

whviicli had been accomplislied during that
timue in therapeutics-that was in that
particular part of the art of iiiedicine as
distiniguisied fromt its practice, wliicli
concerned the eliploymlent of drugs and
the employmient of other reinedial agen-
cies, for they knew there were iany
wlicli were nlot in the British Pharimaco-
poia. He should like to point out the
great triumiîphls which the curative parts
of niedicine had accomplislied duriig the
last twenty-five years. Pharmacists
knîew tlat they nîot oily hlad better drugs
and dr'ugs whicli they kinew how to use
with more precision than theiirforefathers
did, but tley-had learnt to revive mîiany
old drugs with advantage, and they had,
on the whole, lie believeud, in rational
inedicine, li rational tlierapeitics, as dis-
tinguisled fron the grimîera:k liuibug
whiel iad sucli an attraction in% these days
for many seiiii-educated and exalted rinds
-(lauglhter-)-as distinîguislhed fromî ail
tiat straiglhforward aud hoînest imedicine
founded on the kniowledge of disease,
foiunded on the knowledcge of the action
of iedicines, foinded on knowledge cul-
tivated by experience of how to einploy
theiî; lie said straightforward, lionest
therapeutics, as distinîguisled from lanky-
panky and hlubug laughter)-they in-
deedihad maie a progress li our timsîe of
w.hîicl we miglit bu genuinîely proud.
(Applaise.)

TO.COMP 1AnTICULAnLY TO Pl!AnMACY,

pliarnacy lad mnade great )rogress, and
if lie were asked to recount the progress
and thge improvenents whiclh hald becn
made li that particular branch of
the liealing art, le would point out that
thîey liad made great progress in the selec-
tion of drugs, aid, supposing they liad a
plant with certain remedial virtues, in the
selection of that part of thte plant which
contained those reiedial virtues in the
greatest ellicacy. lie could also illustrato

to them the advances male in plharmîacy
in the cultivation of drugs, in the develop.
ment of vegetable duigs, in inducing
growthî ii parts vhicIh developed their
remîîedial virtues to the greatest possible

ýextent. Then, again, thiey had made great
progress in tle art of extracting fron
dirugs their ellicienit and active principles.
(lear', lear.) G reat progress has been
imiade inl the taking of crude vegetable
drugs, w%'hiclh were admlîinistered in a more
or less crude way, submnittiig then to the
processes of phalrmlIacy and clemnistry in
such a way as to separate the parts whieh
were ellicient fromt the parts wlich were
inactive, and bringing them into use for
reiedial purposes. Anlother group of
triuiphs in pharimiacy mîight be founld in%
the application of scientifie clemlîistry to
the developiment of the active principles
of drugs. They knew how' the science of
cheistry had advanced in recent years ;
tley knew hîow great ld been the pro-
gress, for examnple, of clcmistry since the
days of Dr. Priestley. Everpme of these
advantages he was proud to think had
found its rellection in the process and
the work of the pliarniaceutical cleinists-
tilat was, chemiiical science lad beein ap-
plied by analysis anid by other imeans so
as to brinlg out, perfect, accentuate, anda
strengthen all11'the active principles with
Vichi they had to dea) in the treatnent

of disease. Ire thouglit lie could further
point out that piarnacy had made great
progress i the perfection of its prepara-
tions-that wvas, that thle art of piarmnacy
had advanced in the preparation of drugs
iný sucli a fori that they could bu better
swallowed by or applied in other ways to
the living hunan body wheni the subject
of disease. le did not think lie vas
wrong in saying that somte of this progress
had been due to the influence and to the
guidance of that mnost excellent, associa-
tion, the Pharnaceutical Society of Great
Britain. (Applause.) Ie supposed it
was nearly fifty years since the Pharima-
ceutical Society w'as founded. He had
Carly opportunities of talking to those
Vho took part il its foundation. He

knew that Society had (one great deal
in advaicing plharimlacy. It vas to the
cfiorts of that Society that they owed the
progress they had male in tie elevation of
a trade into Ia profession. The Pliarma-
ceutical Society Vas the first body to
show that a pharmnacist should bu a Inan,
not only of education-thought pharna-
cists were men of education long before
the Society was founded-that a pharma-
cist siould he a ian of general education
and a nian of educatin iii the details of
lis particular calling; but it was the lirst
to insist, and insist vitlh siccess and -witli
distinct advantage, upon the fact that he
xnust not only be au educated mian, but
that his educatioi nust bu proved and
tested, and certified by tae State. Aid
it was in insisting that pliarnacists should
be imen ofbcducatioi, and that the public
nust have sone guarantce of such, that

great progress lias been 'accomplished.
Because the more they had advanced in
this direction, the muore they had raised
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ou re quie Pepsin suilale fIoSolulions
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& FOSTERî,
82 & 84 Fulton Street, NEW YORK.

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
29 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO. - JAS. McLAUGHLIN, Manager.

Importers, Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in all Products of Petroleum.

D E N S O L I N E SUPERIOR TO

- ££VASELINE."
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Wo are now muanufacturinig the larget Assortmtenit of 1trulemun od.cils in iiuterua..., and uery lruggist shioull ¿%t -q L. fr. piing
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"GOLD SEAL" DENSOLINE, very tastily put up in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE COLD CREAM, in 1M and 2 oz. pots.
DENSOLINE POMADE, elegantly perfned, in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE CAMPHOR ICE, large and small stick, silver wrapper, 1 doz. in box
DENSOLINE COSMETIQUE, large and small stick, siluer wrapper, 1 doz. in box.
COSMETIQUE DES FLEURS, neat paper wurapper, 1 doz. in box.
DENSOLINE HAIR OIL, 1 doz. two oz. bottles in box, or by the gallon.

DENSOLINE TOILET SOAP, made from pure petrolcum jclly, a perfect cure for al Skin Affections, the best selling Petroleuni

Soap in the market.
DENSOLINE-ARNICATED, CAMPHORATED and CARBOLATED, for Physicians' use.

DENSOLINE ROOF OINTMENT, for Hard and Cracked Feet of Horses. It is a perfect remedy for all Skin Discases, Scra .ches,
etc. Put up in à lb., 1 lb. and 5 lb. cans.
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AMERICAN OIL COMPANY, 29 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
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tie general cliaracter of thei r calling, and
tie more tley liad entered ais brotliers in-
t-o the great fellowshiip of miedicinie. (Ap.-
pliuse.) Now tlese two callings-thi
calling of the phIrmiiaîcist and tie calling
of the physician liad been drawn so close
togetier tiat neither in thge future, it
would le found, could go very far witlout
the other. . le sliould like to say to theim,
and to Say it witli alil bis leart, iow warin
was lis attaclinnent to phariacy, Iow proud
le was to reiember that hiis honored
father was a pliarIîacist, and hoilw proid
lie was to reeli his sound trailning and
guidance in aiy of the success wlieb
he liad attained. ile based tle at imitii
of lis attachnient to phiaruacy n1 t uipoin
the fect t liat hbis fatler took pa t in the
formation of tie Pharnaceutical Society,
and tlit le was one of the original fouind-
ers in 18.11, butb upon the fact that the
nore lie looked back ipoi his own progress
and his own work during the thirty years
ie lias been in .Biingham-part of it as
a student, and ali the rest as a practition-
er--lie imiore conscious wzas he t-lat it was
lis duty to advance the practice of imiedi-
cinle in the alleviationl and cure of disease.
But lie owed iiucli of lis attaclinient to
pliarinacy to the fact that during the t-ime
to whiclh lie liad referred he liad experi-
enced over and over igain the greatest
kindness and consideration fro inmeibers
of that profession in this town and nei igh-
borhood. lie was going to ask themn al
plain question, and hie was going to ask
themn to allow hii to answer it, for that
evening at ail events. H1e asked,

WHAT WAS TII}: miGiIEST i)UTy oF Tiiie
PIIAiIIACISII

Hle answercd. To share in inakiing per-
fect t-lie art of mîedicinîe. .Rte imiust point
out to themn that tlie art of imedicine aiied
at the prevention and the cure of all dis.
case-not somîe diseases, not t-iis disease,
not that disease, but ained at tlie pre-
vention and cure of ill disease. And lie
woild ask thein to accept, following upon
tis statenient, that the potentiality of
the art of iiedicine was bounded only by
the physiological possibilities of human
life. They would sec what lie mîeant by
tliat-tliat in that ideal condition of ii-
main life that life in aci individual
should be as exalted and as perfect and,
as long as possible, free fron every dis-
case, and every pain, and every pang,
and every condition of sull'ering wliatever
whicli curtailed that ideal. It was to the
prev(itioi of everything vlhichi stood in
tbe way of perfection ; it was to that that
inedicine, supported and protected by
pliariacy, inust direct its aimis. They
iniglht say that was a higi an, and not
likely to be reacled ; but lhe was sanguine
enough to tlîink that somte day it would
be reaclied, and ttat we were getting
nearer to it every day. Towards thlis
consuimimation, so devoutly to be wislied,
the art of inedicine, tle art of tlerapeut-
ics, was sure to girow. The lnes of its
developieit were plain, and they knew
then well. Only by slow -experienco and
only by the labor of muany hands-the

iore the better-could oui- progress bo
attained. Little by little woulId our
kiowledge suurely grow ; but. oily by tlie
experience of ireliable observations, infin.
itely inultipl ied and laborioisly compared.
Let iiiii ask thlemn for a inoment to look
at anotler aspect of the scope of thera-
peutics. I n. leed not, remIilind theimi that
tite popular view of therautics wNas not
the coiplete view ; that it was inîucl
more tian the swallowing of Iiedicince it,
stated intervals du-inig the t.weniit.y-foui
lours ; tiat t.his art of theapeuties vas
lot ierely the administration of itigs.

d mîst tlink for a moment wliat it, uas lue
sides that. It iiitludes otlieI .uge-cies
wlicli could favorably iniiluentce disat-se.
i iicluded dietetics- vhîat a inian ouiglht
to eat and drinîk, and wliat, lie ouglit not
to eat and driik. I t.included haliniology,
e very ancient systei of tierapeutitis,
whichi wa.s better knlownl, hie was iniclinied
to tlink, in ene ofthl e anicent .ivili.ations
than it was understood now. The art
of therapeutics included also climiiat-ology,
in whicl w-e were. still iiiucl at sea. It
also comprised a knowlede, and correct
knowledge, of tie cliiatic conditions of
different places, the ellect of those climat-
ic conditions ipoin disease, botl as to its
prevention aind cure, and tie reiedial art
ineluded the physiological resoi-ces of
Imechanlics, a muine of bounidless wealth
whicli, in neans for the evaciation of
morbid collections, and for seciring rest,
iimmobility, and support, liad achieved
sucli excellent results ; it. iicluled electri-
city and forns of gyinastics ; it included
the regulation of occupations, pursuits,
and ainusemiient, and it iicluded Imany de-
tails of practical education in their physi-
cal and psychical bearings upon growth
and stability. IIe asked thein as pliarIa.
cists to accept such great % iw as t-lat
whicli lie liad endeavored to put before
them as to the art of therapeutics, and, if
they accepted tlat, it was thmeir duty to
take part and shre withl us who work for
the saine end. 1 t is their duty to take
part and share in iîaking perfect the i t
of miedicine. ("Ilear, hea," and ap-
plause.) Let Imini be a little more precise
as to the linies upon wlicl the art of iied-
icine was making advance. le ventured
to say that the art of.miediciie vas

.iAKING ADVANCE UP-ON TniitEERE(it-AT
IoA)s,

three great lines-not quite parallel lines,
but still thirce great lines of advaice, like
a great ariny divided into thrce divisions,
but divided so that they indgh11t at a cer-
tain time reacl a certain place. 13y imit-
proveients in our knowledge of the
nature, cause, process, and prevention of
disease-that in onîe great lne, and there
are iany nen, working il that line.
Aiother line was the iiDlrovemllelt in tie
arl. of diagnosis. They liiew that mainy
iiprovenents liad beceitinade in tie art
of diagnosis in our tiie. Tow, by in-
struients, nieclianical instrumnents, of
precision; liow by training our own lands,
oyes, and cars, and our faculties for ob.
serving accurately, intelligently, and pre-

cisely ; how, by ising the instrunents
whicl iîai lad made and thie instrments
wlichi God 01only coild iîake-the art of
imediine wvas iaking progress in improve-
mîienits in the diagmosis, in tlt- detection
of diisease. in its early recognition, and in
tie discrimination of the dillerent formis
of disease one, froit the other. Tiere vas

nother g-eat road, and that wvas by imn-
pro. eients in roieedies, by improvements
in our knîuowledhIge of the remiedies, by tie
discovery of niew reiiedies al tie iiii-
proveienit.s in tie selection and prepar.
tion and mîole ofrapplication of those re-
iiedial geci-s. In this tlird road
mre especially hilai i:m.eists hall Shared,
greatly to their et-i-dit and public advan-
tag- in t-le pabt, and they werc likCly to
share still more in the future. (Ilear,
hear.) Nowr lue wislied to press this su b-
ject a little Imore closely, and to ask thei
to iuite lieartily with the iedical pro-
fession, especially in iiproviig tlat part
of the art of iiedicine whuicl concerned
the administration of di-uigs. Therc was,
lhowever, a part whicl the publie could
play in tlis. .lc liead ventured to point
out the liies of their dutv. Ire liad ven-
tured to point out the lines in wlich the
dluty of the imedical profession lay, and lue
did not thilik tlie iiedical profession liad
ever failed in doing t-le best by mnany
lonuest laborers to prevent disease and in-
crease its cure. But there was a part of
this great work of carrying forward the
alleviation and cure of discase in whicl
the public have a part to play, and in
which tle general public were interested
mnuehi imore than tLhey were interested
-a part whicli tiey alone could play. He
vanted the public to be good enougl to

accept one explicit and paticular duty in
tlis particular direction, and that was
thiat they slould ai uid lu.pi-iced dipens-
ing. (Applause.) hie public couîld lelp
tie progress of the art of iiedicinue, and
certainly the alleviation of thei own sufl-
erings, by -

AvoiiNC AND sUNNING u.oW-PinCED DIS-
P'ENSiN;.

Now, thIey al kniew that the cultivation
of the low-priced was one of the features
of tlis last quarter of tle ni-,Ieteenthlu cen-
tury. They knuew that in everything-
in the clothes tley wore, in the food tley
ate, in thue drinks they dranlik, in tlue
houses they lived in, in the carriages they
rode in, and in all t-lat they put on-.-
(laughter-)-the knew, that there liad been
a great cultivation in the public mnind of
that whicli was low in price. They knew
that a great developmnient lid taken lilace
in the means of conununication vith other
countries, and that these developinents
h ul brought to oir docrs the products
of otherC countiries-whIether to our-alIvan-
tage or not lie nust not now stop to say.
AIl thii hud induced great coipetition in
trade. The public ied got into the ivay
of expecting everyth-ling to be low-priced.
ne asked themli to be pleased to note tlat
lue did, not use tilt wrord "eleap"-
(lauglter)-but they e.xpected everything
to be low-priced, and they went about
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fron one place to aniother, thinkin g they
could get articles at a little lower price at
one place than another. Ie wivaited to
imake it clear that this sort of faslion
was mîîaling great, heauhway in our times.

in old attaclinent of lio purclaser to
Clie vendor, ini wlichli the puirchaser trusted
the vendoir and the vendor very often
trusted the purchaser-(aughter)-was
disappearing, and is own opinion uliesi-
tatingly, andl lie desired to say it, with the
utmlnost emplasis, was that the public
were doing han to the advancement of
remedial art by the excessive pursuit of
low-priced reniedies. (Applause.) Ie did
not say talit the fault lay witl the pliar-
mnacists. Pharmacists had, to a grcat ex-
tent, to follow the ipublic fashion il thiese
niatters. Ther was a public demand
whiicl pliarimiacists liadi met and to a cer-
tain extent encouraged and to a certain
extent discouraiged. They had beet di-
vided anongst theinselves as to the way
ini wihich they lad dealit witli this peculiar
feature of our tiies. (IHear, hear.) Soume
of thein had bowed to it; some lad
scoried if, and somie of thein hsad "wob-
bled." (Laughter.) Some lad taken a
straight course onue way, and someu liad
goie the otlier way, whilst others ladtried
to go both wvays aà once. (Laugliter and
.applatise.) The publie in) the mîatter of
remedies they used, ouglt to mnako that
all.iiportant distinction between that
wh'licli wa.s o.picd and Chat whicI was
celap. ("lcar, hear," and applause.)
They would ail agrce with himls thuat, more
or less, a low-priced article vas an uicer-
tain quaitity, wh'licl mas very often to
the disadvantage of purchasers. They
knew there were eiployed ini mlîedicine a
large number of (rugs vlicl vere leriv'a-
tives of ic vegetable kingdoin. Ite sup-
posed Chat', on tle wlole, they used mîîore
drugs derived from the vegetable king-
(omts than drugs derived fromt ail other
sources put togetlier. Take a root, or a
bark, or anîy vegetable product. Tley
knew that tl. Pharmacopeia- tlirougl
wlicl they could drive a coacli-and-four
ins its mest, btringent claus)s-(laughter)
-while extreimeily precise as to the nuims-
ber' of grains or' the :niuit, of bark they
might have to put ins : certain tincture ;
wh'lde it was e.stileely precise as to the
alcolicîju strengthl, toolk 110 notice, n0 cog-
ilîzance whiatever, as to lie quality 'Or
ellicienîcy of the drug whicl the pharima..
cist, dealt with. .lvery vegetable drug
tended by natle to range itself into three
qualities. h'lie root was produced, of
course, by nature, aid the best pieces
picked out of it formcd thge best quality,
and the pieces whîiel vere worn-eaten
and decayed, whici "weie left after the
best pieces mere piled out, mas tie tlird
quality. They knew die Plharimacopoeia
took n1o notice as to which of these were
used, and this mîatter w'as loft, lie vas
going to say, to tle consciences of pliar-
mnacists. When lie said that, lie knew-'
that thmat trust was %try seldoms indeed
abused, and hi, kew tlr public, on the
whole, couild trust as safely to Ile con-
science of the paim'nacist in 'that particu-

lar as they could to Mi conscience of the
prescriber witlh regard to the diagnosis of
the disease and lthVe indication of its re-
imledy.

A woitD To1 TIMHPn.c
Do not let it be tliotghit for a oment

that lie cast tie slightest salide of a
slhadow of imputation uipon any mî.eîiîber
of the profession of pliarimmacy ins what lie
lias been saying, but wlat lie waited to
do w.as to ress ipon the public their iuty
in this particulair. If the public would
rush for loV-priced dispensiig ins mîedicinle,
tlhey imiust not expect, to get tle best. di'ugs
for their moiey. It vas impossible that
it, coul.d be otherwise, becauso not, only
vas the expense of naintaining businesses

mi ucli greater than it, used to be, but thîey
liad a lomg editucation nlow to pay foi',
more expensive assistanits now to eiploy
than ever, and lie contended that no pliai-
imiacist was remîuinerated if his roimunera-
tion depended on the cost of the aigencies
lie eiîployed. They lad to pay for iiucht
more than that. They liad to pay for his
expeiienmce,-the tiue, cost, labor' and toit
which liad been expended ini bringing thie
imlain up to the cnowledge whicli lie placed
at ti disposal of-Ci public. Tf the pub-
)l wouild have low-"pri'ed dispenising, let
them unie(listani(d what, tlhey were getting
for tlheir iîoney. They ilmiglit say whtlit
lie was goiing to suiggest was an ilipossi-
bility in daily work. A msain was ill ; lie
was alaried ; lie went to the physician.
The physician diagnosed lis disease, indi-
cated tie treatiinent, and ins Chat treatinenit
there w'as the swallowing of certain miiedi-
cines, for tle preparation of wliil the
patient wvent to tle pliarmilacist with the
phyician's prescriptions. Many a patient
thouglit liecouild pay a large fee to the
physician, and grudged to pay a-siimalre.
inluneration to the pharmiacist, and iamny
such patients went fromt pharmacist to
pharmacist and trusted to get the pre-
scription dispensed at. as lowî a Price as
possible. le said the public were wîroig
ins doing that, aid if tlie public w'erci ore
gelierous ini thtis matter tien there would
be no doubt wiatever.-as, inideed, tlere
was little doubt iow--that pharmacists
would always employ the bebt drugs, as it
was tleir' dut-y to emîîploy the best drugs.

OFF:R IDIFF-itEiENT QUALiI ES.
As it was the duty of fle physician to
take the best means to find out what was
tlic imlatter w"ith a imans, so it Vas tiei'
duty that the reiiedies should be supplied
ins tleir' imlost active formu, and most excel-
lent and efiicient condition. (Applausc.)
Tf the publie wvould have low-priced dis-
pensing, lie would let themi kiowv wh'liat
tlicy w'er'e laving. le would say, "Ilere
is . prescription , I can make it up fur so
mnuchi, and for so miiuel." (Lauighter.) -
ie was not going to mention sumns of
ioney; but hie should let those prices
vary, as did the ýcost of cottons, or of
stuff's, oî- of satins for a man's w'if. She
would be equally varn, possibly, ins aniy
one of thtuse gariiena:s, supposinig they
wîere of adequate and proper tlickness.;
buthe -wvouild let,tie.purchaiser know that

there vere qualities ins drugs as there
wero quallities ini veryting else, and lie
wvould let thein cloose whiel lie should
pay for. If one or two phîarmiiaîucists did
thtis for-a little tine they would soon euro
the British public of this pernicious pur-
suit of the low price. (Hai, hear.) The
duty to supply pure dirugs wais a duty
which concerned humant pain, and whichl
trenclied very directly on tLie sanctity of
humain life. (I.eai, hear.) lle was going
to say that he, wished the pliarmnacist
w'ouild not pr'scribe-(hea, hear)-aid le
visied--lie would inot say physicians-

they never did anythingwrong -(laughter)
-he wisied plarimlacists would not pre-
scribe, and that miedical practitioners
vould not so frequently dispense. (Hear,
lear.) i t was very easy ins turning a sen-
tence to set one up against the otleias a
kind of an antitlhesis, but let themn not
take it that the two things wero exactly
paralle!, o- the 011e precisely the reverso
of the other. le kinew this was a natter
of the gr'eatest difliculty and delicacy, and
le did not propose to trouble themll by
consideriniig it nlow ins its details, but lie
contended1 that tilere was room for the
pliariacist to prescribe a little less, and
lie thoughl there was room for tle medi-
cal practitionîeri to dispense a little l'ss.
(Iear', h.iar.) e knew tle case foi' ti
imiedical practitioner could be put rather
stronigly, and he liad a riglht to dispense if
lie so eloose, and that the plarinacist liad
110 riglht to prescribe if lie so cloose. le
kInev it was also leld that ins remluote dis-
tricts aid out of thie way places it was a
great comeniecue to th. patient that · the
iedieal practitioner sliouMil, bu able to

supply drugs and dispense lis own pre-
seriptions under certain conditions. lie
knew there w'as no one in that r'oom w'lo
wuould not concede Chat such conditions
existed ins dilierent parts of the country,
but lie considered, wvhtere( these exceptions
did not exist, it would b better if the
iedical practitioner depended more on
tie phariacist, and if tie pliarmiacist ex-
ercised ai improved discretion in lthie
direction of prescribiig. (Ilear, licar.)
The ideais wvhîicl directed thei all wee
c'owding o thir miids, and lie had onlly
to say again thaL hi th aked them foi' the
generosity and cordiality of their' recep-
tiol. In thanli kinig themli, lie varlimly aind
sincerely wished aIl progress and advaice-
mîuent to plmaiimicy. Ile hoped that they
in-thieir corporate capaciÇy in% that influ-
ential society iiighit have ail prosperity,
and, to briig the imiatter a little nearer
homte, he m islhed themn in their lhonies and
in their idliiduiial ives that ligiest
prasperity viicli îmiglt bring them sutli-
cieicy, dontent., retireient, rural quiet.,
frieindsliip, books, case, and alternate
aboi', useful life, :progressive virtue, and

approving leavei.-Ch ' o an ruggit.

Agaricic acid entiines to give satisfac-
tion as ain antisudorific in plhthisis.

Glauss grounmd to powder and nmixed w it
tlhe vlite of an egg to tiih consistency of
thick paste -iakes an.exceedingly strong
cement.
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Comparative A n alysi s-.
of 100 lbs. PRIME BEEF, deprived of bone and fat,

and 100 lbs. JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.

Wteor, - . -
Al bumen01, hematdosie, musculinie, --
Creatine, creatinIineC, carine I, gehlinei, hemaIItinle, globul inue,
NiIineralI Saîlts (phosphates of Iimîe) . -

1lesidîue of hard fibîrinous inîdigestible maîtter,-

ilnosite, lactic acid,

H. G. Lalirelce & Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Store, Office and Banik Fittings. Interior Hardwood Finishin g. of al Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 198 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for catalogue and Price List.

-- BMNUP&ACTURE RS 0F SHOW CASES IN----

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, CPerry and MA1'ogny.
You will save money by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN. = Standaid Show Case Iolks, - Wiidsor, Ont.'Dominion Show Case Work8, DANER,I EIOLER &C.(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHST AWAR

S4ow Rooms, ptead Office a

: . :ER EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,
Ebonized, etc.

1ardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bar.,, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

nd Factory : West Toronto Junction, Ont.
THE OLDEST. - THE BSET

T. BARKWELL'S _ ORN CURE.
The Best Selling, Best Advertised,

'W ff 44R1"àrm O1ER A SAMPLE DZEN fgoM YÙJR J]BBtR.

Trade Supplied by ail Wholesalo Druggists. W. S. BARKWELL, LONDON, ONT.

Primo

- 75.00
2.95
2 25

051 0.80
.751

19.00

10).00

Johniistont's
Filid Beor.

31.90
22.10
33 -10

12.60

100.00
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cORRESPONDENCE.

Correepboneilenre is invitetl frot ail ,nmbers of the
profesion,. we do fot holti oursches rcspotiible for
opinions or correspondents. Ail .omintitaleations în t
iavo tie nane of the w riter cittachdc, iot neesarily for
publication, bilu as n guarantee of gooil taith. Any nom,
dc plume may le usedt for puubileation, Write olily on
oce >ile of the aiper, anil le coielse.

The Relations of the Wholesate
and Retail Trado.

.Editor Cmm Diums-r:
U)un Sî,-hle relations betweei tie

wliolesaler and retailer in thiese days of
cutting prices and keen competition should
be very close for, to mllake a success in
lighting sucli cases,tliey should be land in
land. Tn times past the vholesale trade
lias assisted tlhe retailer in a practical
way. Outside of cutters the retail trade
have dicated to the wlolesaler wlo be
sliotild sell and wlo iot, and somnetimes
tlhis dictation has been done in quite an
unealled for ofl-linsive way. Even in
tliese cases tie wlolesaier lias met tlhen
in a very fair spirit, and in many cases
lave ceascd catering for a trade out of
deference to the retailer, but injgearly
(Ivery iistauce tie retailer cainot hi0d the
trade and it lias gone into otiher clianiels
outside the drug tradie. One would
imagine, and not unreasonably so, tlat
tle parties ask-ing such protection from
tieir dealers wouid be willing to do wiat
tlhy could to turn ail the business possible
iito thieir Iaids; but wliat do we fiid ?
To be enabled to buy drugs froi first
lands one man iakes uI) an order for
tlrce or four times tlhe quantity of goods
le requires, and, to bring tie stock down
to lis requireennts, sells lis overstock to
friends at 5 per cent. advaice on cost (at
suci an advanice no louse cai (o business
anîd iake imoniev); tliere are cases where
tlhis is doue by mcn wlio cater for doctors'
trade in directopposition to tle druggists
idio are cuabinuy hn tIo buy goods cleaecr
than they ean. fiu essential oils and such
articles we fiid them buying at prices
they know goods camnot be bougitat to be
tItequality thmat people expect and slould
get iln dru.g stores and fronm houses that
sell aly consumier that will buy froin
tini. lIn patent imiedicines, wliere, most
uînfairly, quantity will get the best price
irrespetive of whether a mal is a jobber
or retailer, onle man buys the quantity and
divides up witlh his neighbor. In sundries
Lie retailer objeets to die wholesaler sell-
iig outside tle traei, but fully lalf the
sundries sold in thîis country are sold by
parties wlio will sil to Imenl in every line of
business who will buy fron tlei. One
ret:iler made use of tlieargunent that they
hiad to buy fron fancy goods iouses in
order to compete with their neiglibors.
Well, on the Saine line, the whlolesale
druggist should sel everywliere and to
anyone to be alie to buy in the quantities
to enabie iiim to seIl as eliap as Lhe fancy
goods mnan. But, as F midrstand tie
wlolesale trade, thuey do not want outsi.do

rAido; fAll tlhlï Wault is Air play from flîq

retailer in tiese iatters in i eturn for tie
protection given them. Let the retailer
give tle wlholesaler first chance on drugs,
sundries, &c., tliey mnay' require, as, in
many cases, goods ean be bought froim
tiei at homle if prices would be procured
for the qeuanities boughit abroad. Every
retauil drugg"ist shoulId consider thiese points
carefully, as one-sided protection is sure to
britig trouble eventually.

D)mwcs.

The Relation of the Council of the
College to " Trade and

Commerce."

To thie Chemists of Onfario -

in.m~is,- lavo been frequently
asked wiat the Council is doing to lielp
us in the unfair and unequal fight being
waged against ouir business by tlhe "MNfuis-
lin Drug Stores," as the P1harmaceutical
Journal appropriately calls themn. Theiii-
creasiiig numiiber and cost of pattent Iliedi-
dnes, the withdrawa froin us by the
doctors of their prescriptions to act as
tleir own dispensers, thle rapid substitu.
tion of the simple ellicacious and iniexpenî-
sive preparations of our PlharimlacopSia
by the secret formula, ligl-priced emupiri-
cal preparations of Lie modern muanufae.
turing plarnacists.

Tiese agencies combinied are rapidly
relegating tie business of phiarmacists
and the iedical profession to tiat of shop.
keepers and instruments of trade for thîe
manufacturers to sell tlheir wares, ad
completely destroyin~ conßdence in lte
science oq7f1melicihe.

Tie epideiic lias worked sad iavoc
witht the retail dig business in the cities
of tlhe United States, and wC have stood
aloof feeling that in tle case of the muslinl
drug stores at least, We were secutre, un-
til we are warnied by a circular sent ont
froml Toronto tlat the disease has gained a
footlhold in tlat city, andi asking us to unite
withî thei for mnutual protection, and I
have no hesitation in believing thiat there
are nlone of us too lazy or indifferent to
lend a helping liand to our city brethiren.
Tinîk you tlie ellect of sclling patent
imedicines at 10 per cent. above cost vill
be confined to Toronto if a stop is nlot
put to it at once by united aind vigorous
action ? Withinî theree years this, the
nost profitable part of mîîany drug busi-
nesses will count for nothinug, whicli
means closing up at Icast 25 per cent. of
the drug stores in titis Province. Thte
Council have foreseen thtis for several
years and one of tle objects of tlhe Pliar-
muacy Act of 1889 was to waken the trade
up to district organization by dividing the
country into 13 electoral divisions anid
voting by districts for men who mnst live
in the district.

If you have no organization, Citier
district or local, start one at once.
Bury old *feueds and jealousis. To
keep thien alive is to sacrifice your profits
and digestion, and play into the eonmy's
hîands Come together and know eaci
oh40r, as lias ben dQno ii Toronto, IHamnî

ilton, London, Gunelphi, Brantford, Strat-
ford, St. Tlomuas, Galt, Woodstock, and
other places. You learn to sec that tiero
is no lore intelligent, honorable, or
trustworthy class thait the cheimists of
this Proviec. IFavinîg Uis establislhed
imlutual respect and confidence, as las
beenî done in tle places iamlîed, all else
follows. Meet frcquenîtly, keep the or-
ganization alive. We now icant a central
organiation. If only the places naned
would act unitedly there is no wholesale
lhouse or ianuuufacturer of patents or pro-
prieta'ries dare ignore teir voice if they
decided tlat $2, $-1, :a $8 pe' dozenî, les3
5 %, was Lte maximum price thiey woud
pay for patents, refuse to buy goods from
wlolesalers wlho sell at retail or to cut rate
stores, discourage the sale of secret and
higi-priced preparations, suchi as Listerine,
.Aristol, Antipyrine, Antikaiinia, Bromid-

"'in, Lactopeptin and its Elixir, Wampole's
preparations, etc., and do ats over a liu-
dred druggists in Chiieago aro doinig, have
ain expert nake au analysis and prepara-
tions identical in composition, cali it by an-
otier nme,sample thie physicians and give
thie formula. Onîe liindred druggists in
lte places namîed could popularize any pre-
p.tration in titis way over thie wliole Pro-
vince. WC buy these preparations because
we are afraid tliat our neiglibor will if we
do not aind tîms both ourselves and the
doctors are beiig used as catspaws to pull
thue chestnuts fromn Lie lire by these
People by handling tieir stuff. If we
but trust aci other and esttblisi confi-
dence we stould be maintaining thie dig-
nity of our profession, discouraging char-
latanry and quackery, doinga kindiness to
die miedical profession and the public by
restoring to publie favor the simple, re-
liable, inlexpensive preparations of our
Phari:macopoeia, and retaining confidence
in the efiicacy of medicine.

Again, in thie Act of 1889 you will sec '/
the Counîcil have power to chianuge Lte
college curriculum front timue te time to
meet Lhechanging conditions of pharni:iacy '
in thuis country. Ve believe that the
titmes demnand a wider, a more scieutifie
knowledge, and an1u elegance of finish and
detail in phiarniacy that it never did be.
fore, and, because we have not been in-
structiig our younîg incu along titis line,
tLIe preparation and manipulation that
used to be <dotie iin the drug stores is now
dnme for theu by the nanufacturers.
WVe have clanged our curriculum to
neet thuis, by devotinîg haif of te time

of the students to practical work, by
building an addition to the College for
practical work, by engaging a stafif of
teaciers of modern thought and metlhod.
And to.day we have thue most liandsoie,
comniodious, and best equipped College of
Pharmnacy in the world, so far as we can
learn, and giving to the students as good
value for their mnoney as any. We hope
ii this way to build up a class of chemiists
who can always mîtake a goo1 living for
tlienselves, who are not dependent upon
the manufacturer, and in whose liands the
future of piariacy will be safe. Tihis is
the legitimiato work of tile Çouncili and,
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i
i believe, lias at important bearing uipoln
te futur of phar cy. Tite Couicil cati

go no fuirther as they are ercatled by Gor
crnmcnt solely to carry outi the provisions
ofthe ilet, and to see tat every liain or
woinan of evenl mlediocre ability Inay hlave
ain opportunity of <¡ualifying builnîself or
herself for a pharmacetical ceiist.
We cannot to the .sligitest extent liiiit
the outpit, or' foster ou' protect oui busi.
ntess by interufering in trade and conîniinerce
uas a body.

il a future article 1 may give
yoi ilny reaisons for beiieving that ite
practice of iedieine and pharimiacy should
unite to stanp out these proprietaries, be.
cause thtey aie secret and uncertain in
their ellec and very expensive, tius de-
stroyii.g the confidence of the youtng do'-
tors wiose prescriptions show iow utey
run111 bilidly3 riot aiong tihemli for a time,
and whose themapeutic effect is larely
confined to the shiock Io thlec nervous sys.
temt of the patient wien he gets his bill,
dr'awinig him ove, to ionimopatihy. The
reflex action 111)011 the doctor' is even wor-sc
foi' the dr'ugist.. ]le no longer looks fou' re-
suits, but forthith proceeds to buy a stock
of drugs froi one of the eibryo imanu-
factureis wiose principal imerit is cheap.
liess, wihose iodiîde of paof(tiipasu is largely
broundle, whose.cpts. a-th. !eit. is mne eh yl-
ated, and wiose par«yoric is aqueous, and
everything else to accord. Ife buys his
vials second liand and his st",ble boy does
his dispensing. ioi7 i.atny suci cases do
you knîow of'1 In striking contrast is the
old time practitioner whose confidence and
faitht in the science of iedicine is reflected
in his simîple and'inexpensive prescription
of the preparation of the phîarlnacopcein.
We would thien be flgltiig for a p-inciple
that would bentefit the publie, the mnedical
profession and ourselves. Again I ask
you to arouse yourself and comle out and
Jelp us. Very respectfully,

Joîix J. JLu..
Woodstock, Dec. Stli, 1891.

Therapeutic Notes of Interestto
Pharmacists.

IY HK. M. WIIs.'LEY, 31. D., Pli. G.

Camphoric acid scents to have comle to
stay as a therapeutic agent. It is now
used Vo reduce Vhe excessive sweating of
colsu lupti ves.

Trdebrcult 1 has been given a careful
study by Dr. Karl von Rieli, who draws
the foilowinig conclusions in ain extensivo
artic!e (Sout/ern Jedical Rcolrd) "The
rentedy is probably only ain aid, buta iost
ilnportant one. It cati never be cmployed
in a routine way witiott .lîccrriig ari-
ous dangers, and cannot be depended
Upon to te exclusion of proper ianage-
tuent and cliiate and otier ncans whicli

'are equally important aids to the local
and geieral nutritive procsess anld to
the Preiention of relapses, all of whiei
constittte, and ever will constitute, the
successful iheans for the cure of pulnon-
ary tiuberclosis, until we cone in posses-
sion of a true specific, wiicl catn at once

radcicate nlot onily the tubercular disease
but also the predisposition to its acquire
miient, by conferring ininiunity against it
extension and against reinfection."

As a diet for adults witih ieart dis'ase
Dr. .1 lofflinan proposes 4- pints of mill
per day.

Frigh , and yrief at, best aro nlot ver'
desirable emotions for mnain or beast. Dr
G. assi ias investigat hed th pathology
of grief aind concludes that it iay so it
terfere with the proper nutrition of tii
tissue that toxic substances aire formied]
and produce deati. Jaundice is ien.
tioied as one of the results of fright.

Turp'entine has great antiseptic proper-
ties and ias been used to sterilize surgi.
cal instruments.

Seurry is a disease not. very connîonî at
present. A new treatmîtent is atn exclu-
sively inilk diet. The amtoint at, first is
four glasses-per day, but this is increased
daily until the patient consuntes all tihat
is wanted. The trouble is that scurvy
often occurs on siipboar'd 'whei good
fresi mnilk cannot be obtaiied.

Hliccough is a troublesoinsu syI3mptom that
lias mnany so.called "cures." One that is
said to be eilicient in spite of its shot-gun
appearance, isithe following :

Sibnitrate of bisiittlh...4 grs.
Oxide of Zinc .............. 60grs.
Vlerianate of zinc .......... .60 grs.
Powdered coltumlo .... ,.......o gis.
Powiered opium .............. \l gers.
Spirit of anise to flavor.-Nlix.

The dose is ialf a teaspoonful in a wine
glass of sweetenied water.

Sliglt but persistent iemorrhagt is con-
trolled by Dr. Ferguson with 15 drop
doses every two or tiree lours of a ittx-
ture of equal parts of alcoliol and oil of
turpentine with 1 part of sulphurie acid
carefully added.

The eyes are injured by typewriting is
the pith of several items now going the
"reunds." This is rather startling news
to those Wio have adopted typewriting in
preference to the pets as a mneans of saviig
tlhe eyes. Dr. Geo. L. rreeiari lias; used
a typewriter for ten years, and says: "Are
Iot nost people, while awake, constantly
adjusting the organ to different distinces,
witi as imucl npidity as wien looking at
"the little key-board " Fromt ny own e.X-
perience, .1 aim firmtsly convinced tiat phy-
sicians, instead of finding fault witih tiese
adinirable contrivances, ougit to be Lte
strongest advocates of their more extend-
cd eisploymseit."

Eucalyptus branches are placed in
Victoria under the beds of Patients con-
finsed with infectious diseases for the
pùrpose of disinfecting the beddiig and
air of te rooin.

Situations Wanted.
DRHUo CLERK wanis situation Jatutary lt ; flic % eaurs0" ~cperielioc citi* andl ton cczi teereut "s Meusr-ste. Ad ci rem, staing iaiary, . I., Desc rnton L
¯s DRUG CLERKI, IY yotng tan %%th four Near.s

.iexpcerence; excelicnt referent-es. J. M. Fisher,Forest, Ont

ADVERTISE

London Free Press
Only Morning and largest (vening

Paper twest of Toronto.
Arrives at Cities, Towuns and Villages

ihours ahead of ail others. Try it.
Aduertising rates, saniple èopies and

circulation maps on application.

FREE PRESS PRI$TIMQ COJlP1NY,
|ONDON, ONT.

j1lIss on / <fc.

PHENYO- CAFFEIN.
An Effectual Remedy for Hoadache

and Neuralgia.
Trial order sent postepid frce of ciarge.

Onte.liîîf dozen boxes tliat sell t lOc. caci,
togctier wtit ustuiiples, two iinis puzzle careis
ani a litiograqiph. Tien saintples sell the goods.

'l'O ohl cu.stoiners w1 e will seind ont applictation
100 iews puzzle carsli. Write for soine, tlhey
will iiterest,.ul anitwe yotir fricils.

"'thenyo.CalTelna lt ¡itisng universai satisfaction." - W.
S. litri, Abion. Mich.

"Phen'o-affeint 1i the best sellint Ileadacie M'iedc;neI eser hatidld."--sos woLr, Fremiotnt, ot1o.
"They are the greatest *peciflc for :tek headache K

have ftitit."- F i. stitrn, M. D., 3iierton, 'a.

PHENYO-CAFFEIN Co., Worcester, Mass.

Every Man Grows a Mustache

nn1.H s~.Tht. 31tJSTACIIF: TRAIN R .,ii

.'N ot. or Stmfr, 3 fr $t.co. sie...-,n1..
0. D. RUSSELL & CO., 5 Dey St., N. Y.

A Great Repository of Practical and
Scientific Information.

Onie of tie Fullest. 1,e iast, aud Most vaiuable Iiand.
books of te Age.

Indispensable to Every Practical 1ati.

Price soo.
Free Of lo tage to any Mdress in fte World.

The Iochno-Ghemigal Ilocoipi 18k
Containiing Seeral Thourind iteeceiles. coscring the

letet. incet inilortant. mnti iiont Usîi Di)iocslce is|Ciletiit Ts'cliltctc'>.1 anud ti&r i'ractic-il Antî.ication lie
the Arts n d e 'the itries. Edited chiel. frot the'eman cf 'rs. winickler, Fisner, ireinize, Mierzinski,
Jacobsen. Noter, and Ileisizertgt. uith M<iitions h'williait T. .tuanit, Ormduarte h cf 1e noyal griulturai -
Colege cf Eidena, P'ristoa, and wnf'lhitin H. I.Wahl, Pli. D.
(rid.), Secretary of te Franklin Inustitunte, Phladelphiaauthor of "Gasaoplaste .Matilpiulations''." iuiistrmtetily 78 eigraitings, cne volnie, over 500 pages. 12no.
eiegandiy bcunitttlisearteth.ntii u,el'osely prinîted, ecottalitin;rati inmenseamoutint and a grat variety of mat ter.
Price e100, frec of postage to any address In the world.

Zrr A elrctar of 32 lures. Iio%%tin_ the fuli Table ofContents cf tis liportaiit Hook, lsent hy niait free of
t to rsn y cite in anye- part of the Worid, who wli

firnshls sultlrcKs
BENRY CAREY BAIRD & 00.,

IND) nIAL PVtIsitsSS, IIOOSPLLCnS Ap KPoRTEsU
àto Walnutst., Philadeli'a, la., U.S.A.
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Tc Relail Druggists and Chemists
YVcarly contracts for ad-

vertisi nc S'r. jm~omî O011. hiave
bccn iînàcle withi ail the lead-

înge iicwsp)alpers of die Do-
iîiion, and1 othiet inss

h1ave beenl aclopteci to cxtenld
the sale of this Great en
ecly. Novel aci verLîsilg mlat-

te rôcaingdeza/eis' ard, fur -
iiishied îiîum, tupon application
to EDWIN A. WITLSON, ('al-
adiait Depo/, Toaow'ro, ONTr

c R E ýTr b' ýE_ dTRi MEDYr
NEURALCIA, SCIATICA,

Lumbago, Backachc, Honcdacho
Toothache, Sorc. Thraat,

Frost Bites, Sprains, Bruises,
Burns, Etc.

TH1E ODELI. DOUBLE CASE TYPEWRITER

No Typoewritcr wili equal ftic îork of our D>oublle Case
for ceies i:npretsion. perfect aligilient nutl fnuicr Of
coles of 1îiaîîtfoild nt Ouc timpression.

oîur licw uîatiiiu lias 78 cinractersi, and te the 01113
Typeis river lit fle wori %% iere a caital or n mail letter
eaui bc obtaliîet ivitliaut clîaîîgliî the poSition of flie

fluî1gers3, aits l hi.sig check perfor.îtor attaetîîuîeîît. Seuil
for cat.aloguie. ODELL TYPEWRXTER CO,

358-361 Dearliort St., CIX CAG 0.

13. le. M2\cUALIE, Minager.
Con. Nomsti D.uîs & 'MAI-Y AVE., 'MONTEAL.

1>ROPRIETORS 0F

Sniitl's Grocn 'Moiuntai Rcuîovato'
Staîîtoîî's P'aiu Relief,

%Viîîgato's Ilulntoic Troches,
WViiigate's Dyspep)si.t Tablets, Lozeilges,

w'îîîgate'.« Cavairy Çoîîditioit l
5ow'ekrs,

WiigatW e'sslîicitted Glyceirinc,
McaosSprucisic,

Dr. Codcrre's Infant's Syrup,
Grcgory's Toothachwlc Cuîre,

M.Nc(;al's But terziut ].'iIls.

WildDA ChrySn'icr

TUTTI -FR UTTI GUM.

A greit seller for Cotiglis nuid Colds diiring
Ïla 9 Wlniter fnit Spring.

Il andc 13 Jarviii St.. TOIZONTO0 ONT

Take a Kodak with you.
"Ji'zt /rCS.' 1./e but/u,111

ive( (Io the i-e$/;.e

~ Iîight utc' ant iliZe

tz~r IVîr x.e Iby il P'hoto. Stock Ilcalers &u'l for <'atîalogite.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

Thîe Trade supplied by ail Wliolesale Druggists.

LUBY'S
FOR THE HAIR

Res fores flle coloir, stiei îfh,

beaitfit ai soJ/niess Io Grjay
ilaür aid ïis ?w1 a dyje.

At ail Chtcnîists 50 ets. a BOL.

OnIy $1.-The Best in the Worid.

t.î

ltubbler brubis rubs ail lup out of pontier belote kt [s

$0 31C811 anîd 120 31clà Ivire Sievre, alnd eCO 31e,), Boit.
ii Clt, 75c. cachI.
',,o Stic c, 40 autl (fiesch. %sttii ecdi Nli.%er..Illit balt

alte formuiut for Itakînz l'omgtcr. Tooti, to'owtt. I'>.s
jlipsia l'oîçdcr, &c. Sciidl for circular to tiole Ilaitufac.
turer a ad InsetiCor. AC.ENT 7~E>

M. J. JONES, Rochester, N. Y.,

M leu tu ffca. Use, and Cîais.

U olvdlb.îtgg1storRtLbyxfti.U

HUMPHREY'S
SPECIFIOS. VETERINARY SPECIFIOS.

SPECIAL PRESCRIPTIONS.
VIlITCII HAZEL 01I. MARVIL OF HEALINC.

Stutkesl' liy .11I %% Iîut i-;dggtýe in

celliada and delavered

DUTY FREE.
WîVite for catalIogue, ~îîtgalsof

cotliite.eisIio%% C.t.steS, tel-itîs atîci iiî(duce-
inciits.

Bumphrels' Medicine company
NOS. 111 AND 113 WILLIAM ST., AND NOS. 61,

63 AND 65 JOHN ST., NEW YORK,

Deeelliber, 1891.
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The Wholesaie Trado ln Relation
to Cutters.

Tiierc s noa dotîht that te retail drulig
ttiide of canaida is t.o.daty face bo face
wift otîf' o! dite unost sttîious questionse,

v.i,., "eîîlttiîî'v " l'er-etofore titis pliasà of
ftectls lias beeil colifiîîcd anotecuie
ly to iiiivi<tiai tîientbtrs af tlie trade,
%vise, tîtrou-li slior-tsi,,iàtediiess, catue ta
te Conclusion 1,Ital, titis iras One Of te

roauîs ta increascd prosperîly, and iltalîy
of Nylloin have butai colinccde( Ore Ibis
finît il iiat anly aý Short etnt b te bank-
rutai)y Court. ŽNONV, Iîowerer, a1 diflrclit
atsilec of nilltirs presetits itse'lf, aid te
''f lpat Iient store," as it is faiiirly

ît criid là lte UJnited States, lias brtînelted
Ott i uta titis lits( auni coîitutuced tlim sale
of propri.t.ary iîtcdicitîes auid follet goods
aIt ''cul" pri:-es. WVc ail k-now tila.t t!îis
is iltt dlonu i tiguai»i iitît a micwv of

iîlak'ilg tîtoinuy dirclly otut of tlîcsc goods,
bult getîct'aii3' as a, dî.«wiîtg .1dvrtiseincît
for ttei' bilsiitessff. lfowseriusiy it affeýcts
te retil tracl is too weli ktîowuî to îîeed

:tîty re arks frot uis, autd aItIîotil little
ut
it
n
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ti te cîtfeis ditreliîlot' îutditecily ta aur
nnwele ut tlitiî if ailîttoît îtuftîîin ht Nm

sitîîtt l ave kuioivia i f gonîds iti'ctitleîl fur tît

Biig qutîte 1 teritdeil tht if th Itr -ull it
îtuoiirieitîr-y artice.s i% taite, luvîra> frot tint
lefit itîmafe drig traiteo, or cti tititproli fable,

me Wuitt îliittetly lie liteavy lusutîs, tndtu i l t
îteeeSsity tligtituaty1) lgtiietil l caîtMS 'ti- ar Oflith

itlow giliitîid ueci'tre ont. iuariy sutpport.
It is sttggested tîtat a test caste Uc maîlle o! theo

vigut oif tîty lgui-eit ta' Corporationî ta sdi Coi-.
poitîttî Ctîîtaiiitg spîirits iritlot the flplrotection
o! titaittuise of thi. Cîaitu ui usrtc Auf

Attoflici etîs mtiliît lie itîtîdu ctl il 1fortmatlotis
Chltatitig, Cutters %vitlt seiitt «' lt.utis ' coit-

jtl'îditit itte !otauttljies u lite Aut, tor, I>tg
ijîîtîified.

lit case t pu<ipt idtits o! Paents mnubI itt
f/enèlLy antd troltnîîiriIy take sf eps to lîrof cet

f li dug tinde, how î-otuld il d10 gel upî auli-
<'les lo uptîplattt tîtose hi te lttttîf<isit
Icis. il mtiglît tic dloute. y u assýuciatui o!
detîggisfs 41--tecita iiToti tu set of iecei1îes irlili

aîîîinttriateeintes, t i lis aîtd îrr.tjpprs, ail
otf wirîili coitlî lie corerei Ly fte fuade îitri af
te, asýýociattioli. E-îCit ituetîthet mraull lie entifled

ho Itavt mrttjpetis ili s naitne, anid 10, ilake
anud SL1i tt fuacîtl pricus. As (lieue iraut lie ito
expenses for advrut ishti, trav'elintg, ittrotliî.
itig, &tC., plicuai Coîtuilied iî louer tl,îi titîtse
t %it cliettters tieli, nut t- Caîsaitier gez a
butter auf'îcie iti tîtatty caises. linitittg lu sec
sotîte cietîttti retîeci>' slteetil> pult ini <t[tifot,

Yatts tuti>,
Eu.înrr & CO.

gay be mnade of it in sonie quartiers, therc T. .%.

s 110 iloubt tbatit is One of those business Toronîto, I)cc. 2nd, IS91.
'c:tncer-s" digit iiiess ag relliedy bespe.cdîîy EUrC .îî~ )îxî

pflied li die wiîI bec 110 ro bn l>al Ont.-lepyiî to yolir iavor of ibis
oile witoies:ile hanuses we beiievce in- dav>, eoty s tî i J .1ia îleaed lu lcaris that
itied (0 treut titis tnmtter of Il cuttinP il 'vot wii ptibhieil tiq i~nitî question ini yotr

)rites ts Vteiy .111(1ant uremition nli journal1-t.
pe.ding of lt miattesr It Lail, but they ''i JIEmpsiit otir Iirif iitt.ad takjb" ini tiis

y mat13r is expla.ûîal lîy lte titl)el Îctlt er, a
'rob:tbiv Overiooic the. fact thlat nlot o111Y ol of wlidî iras sent to te Rooiu ltatii
tili titis svSteli bu Caied2l out1 ini re-ar<i )riiggists' A,.socîittoi, andi 'vbiei yun mie at

ô liat ;inedlientes, but sinîdries tisuelily Iib)eriy to pubhl)isit.
old lay (lrfggists irili bu sulcet to te Tproratl f yùnusthef n! tîmo i ist.s Vie
sine sinandI irio cti forteil ,îa;,1na uî~tny
diîcre if, tnay stol). 'l'Isis is one0 of titoseT.1.SOti

ass ite u'slocac:nd retail dc.d- luîî. >c id ~l
1s1ar 11,i11aii. inltct.cstcd and anly aetioni 1601,1 A. G<îPLUhj, Serj Tor*onto Dr#nu1-
o be t:Ikil in referptîce to ifs 1tettie<y qt's jsoito

illist hi b dc sitnnlrnously by bothl, be.a î: - îe feh-slo% oiCtlgc thte r -ecipî,
tîd féeIiiig tait lie wvlioleetlc (]rug- antd of your fttv, e1gItehuing a Copt'<t the 1.esollttioti

latet itedicitte elcalers ils Çntit:tda- iwero ieCitly adaptett ily yt*asacî.toî, and Ili
tit ail 11ases la gin vIîe asîtî e xpiC'mp nty $y8tipa:Iiy Nitli, :uid îpp:-orai of te

C jttcîniIet aviiiii t hervijittnl istei. 1 fei confim'ty Cots!d ili Clîeckiiig ttizb (.-il s;ystCin of dent tât Ibis cotîre, itf pejtuiittly anti iîtiitçt-
westrS v :tt its letters to lte. lctîd- ]y itresseil hy vou>tn Soeicty ini eonîjnnctiîil %vitît

sig iituses ili Mon<tntd, Troronto, .111(l thte utler ret.îil rtgitso! Caiadl,, miii nîlti-
iiînliiîoil, abkilitg divini 10 plide titent- tiais~iîl âpecîltlv i ufiace tlt<>c gtNt4ls ini thlii

. egiîilitto Chaluii whrii'r thcy hiave lieetoldoro
eives oit.coî Mu ,rgid tri the -psto mîcca. i~al atli nt Ieiipii eu
liev assuitle iiili utiater, an rîs e. l- oî cnt-iî;teu tliat 1 shttll tni<e uerry pu
nstîn" ' 5ignCe-tioi li Wthe mnus fluat caltt ol possible to -eu tht i y prepîrtritionn glo

Iliuld lie Itdaîtd for- dir îreîeîttioi of iof, get into th lianîls o! et tteus. 'JIhis 1 ltttd
îîttiiîtr."ro io hîie,î ît.î.t of titisvet agitation i)ttîrllpeeti doing.

ci% cà t singtir uf îctn. vlicl are gîvcni 0ne ia t 1i tlii ttss
elow. At. tilt,' 5 tii mta ie tui' express 1 fel Iltînt ibis i a mler tiet :1fWets tbe tuin
Iie lie inthlie t' wicsiili iii tlie fît- tifacturer eren mîore tItiai lite ret-tiler, andi that

tire (wîIlat ire it erte sm iay îv at 'nin of îtnicirt anil jobbetns, tu
"' yen co.ol>erait'ive~ ttc bcottld exstsi

of loie ini tige p:îsti, -ive the ii'hîoicsaIlet' fins. as àtîil lias Sint ye-t Itetî fortacîl, 1 wiii,
lant J)roi('cLiot inà diligt tUî' of tratde to --ltlly pîlace niat disjx.ýnl ench filstaîtci.ti id

~itcltlicis tttîimeta wiii 8 sist yat tl it Uîr,tectitg tay iinlercsis%
''lie foliown replies have bicen re- vith, yur oftua. ertatqtrfufr

0 cu 1epes liat hecît Ijantellin eti ure o
Civeîl Isi to thentjine of pa i topes gim'iîig pilieity to titis uitfler in lthe colitînîts

1CLLItiT & c.t. of the li«or!.
.r,'iî,îîtu,,&CI Iyo s~* Wt n i re given ta ne uuî titat a.
.17irilo, )men, 11). îrivate caîvrat tt irtirsat i%%vrtUiig a.gvitt

~flor A~'.ti'.N ~îui~;c.~~r: of îtat paier, %viîiî 1nint J a sir iaiigi a con.-
Sa:-.iliseriiîîg your qîxcuies, %vu hiave nlercg trct, mras reIlttc y dit Ior-li in e, toally

inieaiieà forantdîtîthtr~c flislîioîî. yott w~iIi
lunderstatlitai'o nîuci of rlncb blito I in lie-
tnau.iîîg o.

Tr tîtilt l wy wa I aul Berve yoti,
yots witut, fit tu Cotilimilîd Itte, I rettunîti,

vinura vi..ry tuy

ttAs&SONS (t.f>.tTta).

Dutiui Ssîn,-%e htave yoir fitrar o! icent
date, nuit ilt rejîly cani ottlly state itat m-O lireo
qu1tti in tîpt wvili thte rotait tlnîîggista o!
Toronto, andti i ftthly otir inttention t to 10 o*
Hijt ativ oî<iers froin the patrtes îvlto tire itt tîhe

habIit of clttiitg %îie. VU* u'ili aLins irtiat
the~ rt-Ii l i ti-gists of Cattadiî lis iîîîelt al; mt

î>osiiy s, iii t li'o fututre gis ire liave niuays
donc in thei 1>551.

Yotîrs truly,
EVAS & SOS L~îE)

w.ts& xîci muuPSON c.
Minreail, Duc. Itib, 191i.

Elitor C it.t1itats

l)iat Siu-Ytt lttr o . 30tli,i re-
Ceined, anid ils conttents have beenczt iteftlly.
zioteti.

%V' 111,1y 2it.tc tat siice th t ommlîttenceent
of clitigv lîrices o! îîuoltiefasuY iîttdicittes ini

Tuonlo, wc Itavc feut eatsiîleuabie intcucst in
lthe mattllr, anti hâve frotth fli irs. .iteautiiy
s>'itpaî'.tiiztil writh. tint ratait <Ilit traite. Wue
lrttst tîteir efforts lu) inaiîîtaiîî )ruoer prtees fou

:111 îiuoîîuiclaui iediciiîes wiii EU crôwzteivii
ýstiCCeas.

As~ ~ ~~o îîatî,cfrr !optîlar îtooils, our reIs.
flons miti tint duîîig tranie tif C.îtada htave gaver
bect atiicabie nuit fumnîtîiiy,ai :îîdme ]lave wvoukeî

tag br meuh at Ieace aund liiîrtioîiy welsi
sh attiaiays (!]Itsttcuko truc aut holtest

btsiiiets zucit. Dturiîtg oar years o! Iîtîsilless inî.
t-ercttsp nto disptute oz, mvrrtîgltttg lins occtetiig;

aitl Ia tlinits 1tare Lercu bju formilîtîiue
liv the dui traite .2ailitt tis iegatdliîtýg îur lie.
sett mîoite of doittg bussiness. lîtiledî,ie haveo
matlle stîci Contiîtgelteies aîliîîst -iitsi Las
%re litavealways triti l itiake thuic c.'ts or
the drug tsiile aur itîterein att nuti a lty

donc Ouîr uttttost to iteet te %vanta atl nd it
oif titis iliparCtit buI)htli of Ibtîssltc.. %VU' itano
sîtett ye.îuly, mitîontinuntli ît r sîtst, mnore
îtîoîîey ttaît nîiy Itotîso0 iiiatal te llittk <tit

"mois -1torong-Iily Iilîoii, aiî îergetittrilte
Itreacoîipi'telfile res. ID

,%liile otîr efforts int titis tlirz .til have bele.
f'ittet otîrsives lte tlrttg tr.îde lImsalso receivett

Ivuespting ethes lin utf iiet s.ile
wlvihot aîiV qpirit of egisîti or vttîîity, liat

gîiply tg) 1iaîtus !t ipI your rc:iiles te faut
ltha' otur de tibgs mil he iîug nitie htave becîî,
as finu ls %vc katnr ai lttesil, eatireiy ittîtttal

Ats te pimnt cuisis in the hislor>' of thto
(11-1g lade, %ve fuel it aur dty te, sjealc piainti>

-culîglte sale (if ur Ibuopriet;têy .giois.
%Îe iitcîîi l flhc fitttt e to liuite the initie
s.îhisfattor nut sliaigt!ormvard Coîurse ais int
thent pmst. Unilaîr bei, effiorts wtiiilu icrcoteti to
the d1tîg tuilte tînd ils reî1 nircuintas. T1itis

Coltines, n lthe is is prui'c; 8a. accepl.
alle And picasitig toi the timide, mî'ill Ile itliti-

tîjitleil as iouZL ase ni tgui*sts hîatîlc our goodis
ini a imaiur CotisiItnt miit tîteit itîcrits tutu
limenlt apuîIaity%.

lit oruleu t<î iake citrseve.. lt<orfcctly clicar,
rtoalbshovr it is nttur mî'ishî ta Itid festr

rîatl ty inîtmher o! -,I%( <lrtg tr.mle, Nie de.
tire ont- frictîîds fo ktiît i t ertain -tes o! nitr

,.aolscnot.b an îil as esseîmtitit tiatt
io the dlug trade. Tho itrliehes %vc wattld salw
tîîicciAly refer ta are Wîîfier Cior, ctei
Fondl, a111i Diatnoîîd 1)3'eC& Tilese zGouls .o
tlavoriîg extracts, Ituftiîîaes, hait' oil, e*. w

ntcari atrit nd tato,,liave for y'cars
leit ltauîied liy tlio %vlioks.îb, gricers, 'i'ht>

sttpply 1110 gcttcr.il ileaicues it lnîîtreis or <dis.
tuitîs wicem there is not a ulrIîý store to li
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Arrnour's Peptoi-iziag
in the treati-i-et

Tablets --- free frorn
the slightest taint of toxie pritnciples---are pu-t up ia
tubes containiing fifteen tablets, a -ccom iied
convenient recll)es. Sei-i for pices.

Arniour &Company
Ch icago
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i4 ?4arvellous and IRenlarkable JFoveIt. Bonanza for Dealers.
Betfl.uitliiiîi yoil UiAl im.n 'llim me Ciio ls iqeiîs 4a:î<I linîctiiz lbi&ssz.dt, î ile . cliîury. os îutî loiac

riv;tllcd "Yits:ucIt~cIat ils î.rtoîIîciti: 111*3 m t-sidcrfi 'til ll Ns1ifj ta.~is iJ3
IDcçcivcsq ic slliarpcat cye, -. liitl "tZ.c ciia. A .lrcIof Iîîgç!iîuity. NWc litw oîJet tlii.1 ggr*t.

Nuvecty to dedares for -. ic fr*r.t lisit. Se î~i oî c lai tuid lis 3.îiîr viiu iî 41o u le isaidcl trtck.
Voit cwi tcll Iliiudrcd8 of tlieea ]ir3cs, t.1bcc oclca

People Co 'Wild Ovez' Them.
*rîycai, lac 1111(. wvith '-ilvei or Toco I.ll ticuiîtçst.t frcq;i> off, F..' t.» ai- IK ra.il mo fai m SI opel

thi(! pitlle &i ou etittilig or iîijiiritig the I'îrske ils ci liiiemr.

Totlscîidrtudi :ê t tcub. 1iuI qhv. .u .ts îai l.îv Lîpei :î,n
ilblc. 1',ill dlirectjts1 11-. *îss1 cadi Pime - *fls.-- *m. 11i.î,,, î.:. tjas% *Iîî .- I ums.:-ih îm i allait
I.catihcr, cegaittly trhîii. îvtîiikaî'îî..â I ttî îè agi m .4 livvititi ii o., allait is wîatla.
maut. doublt the Iiro3L rajîi.i eulliiuî :Xoicîty of the âge. . A jerfet iau auL..l i iIt f.cn ii
atgeilis, if voit waiit- te étz'ld mgt lassa

-%rai Itiake înnency, vols sainul<l lao feil 10 lac ils (ifoc o tltc3 ut1 L.îs.Xu'i yirhielfrclo

tnet. A l>criect lbît*.îfur ffl. ].uçr .11:.lutll)Iq .%%t a. mill~,i îîî.. uta i):tety mqavTiîcii Moîîî,y.
RSiple lhîaime or lloîîcl sy IDîiail z1, cents, or tliree for -)0 ociiîs -. oie do7itzî for a tw,>..oau .. 0

Gciii, wais order. Ahi1 1)oýLago or cretciiarges jop ýîl ptçli prio. s mo lii. i. .( it. frce
t0 ail. :Nqltrems MI orderst, gutick, t lau mi îaîîifacîîarc3,

MAGIO PUR3E CO.e New MHfo-d, Conn.
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formîd. It staids to reas4on that in scel dis.
tricts tliat arc not visitel by irug travellers,
that genral traduits nitst be provided with
what tle people ask for. 'lie grocery travellers
arc often over the groitud, anti of course get the
orders, and the whiolcsaiers natrtrally colne to
jus for tlitir sup>plies.

%u have alo for a lontt periodl stîpplied
direct the niajority of the argest cheese fa.
tories, creaiiL es, .uid dairies with cor elicese
color and hutter color.

Ve sitiongly inaintaiii, however, that We
woubtd <nich prefcr to see the genieral voutntry
trade hnpplied by the wtiolesate drug houises, as

we reco :ize thei te be the prope.r imedilins
for furiniiîig ontr gontîs to the retailer.

Tins great question we hold is oine which
must be solved by the drug trate, and we shalI
always be ready nt willing ti act in its inter.
eats whenl a satisfactory solution (if the present
troubles is arrived at.

Very trily yotnre,
\\':ias & ltîiuanotss Co.

LYIAs soS & co.

Montreal, Dcc. 4th, 1891.

Elikor CANADIAN Dituc.nasT:
DEAR Sin,-We have to acknowledge your

letter of the 210th Nov. and in reply te sanie be,
to say that we have just received ant oilicia:
comnniciaietion froin the Toronto lIetail Drug.
gists' Association upon the subject in question
and te wliich we hiave replied. Wet have no oh

jection witatever te the publication of our letter
te ttis body, but at present do not decn it

courteotis to those tiîost intiiately connect-
ed with the natter to seni saine te *fii CA\A.
DIAN Datuc.msr...

To your first. qtiestion Otir answer is tcasily
given. Our policy is to-day, as always ii the

past, te protect the retail druggist. Ili the
natter if " cutters " our pesition lits bicet well
defined in the past aid in several districts fromt
an actuabeuxpriencc neither yâuir qtiestion ier
otir answer is reqîtiret. Withi the ktiowledge or
facts before us We have iever supporteil anuy
improper nethiods for the securing of trade in
the directioin of druggists or others, aîtd have
ieither the intention nor desire te chanige a
policy establishetl s firiily witîi us, and which
experience so aînply dcunoniistrtes to be sounil
anti in accortdance with trac business priiciples.

The presclt coninunsications which have had
our prompt consideration constitiite tie first
intiniations ie have litail f ttie position existing
in tie city of Toronto, ati our actiot, We have
overy reason to believe, canlot fail te beaccept.
able te the trade iii that city. We will not sell
"cutters." Tlis covers the qtestioin.

As te your secoi question we intust fraldy
admit our iiiability to offer stiggestionîs tlat
woultd satisfactorily cnver the case antd prevent
the obtiîiiig tif goods required, te pursue the
course coinplained of in the direction of the
catters. The iattiral staiid that inay bc looked
for in the direction of the manufacturers atid
wholesale druggists will, withoit doubt, retider
the business less piofitable at infinitely more
difficult (te the cutters) than with a free and
direct market open te then. luit with ai
actual kiowletge of the progress of cutting in-
stititinis iii the ieigliborinig United States, we
c:nnot state atr coiviction tliat this tir ctlier
means can be invoked that willsuccesshilly COpe
vitti tie difficulty.

We deeni it unwise in the extremîle to mnake
theso nattcrs public thlrough the niiudiuin of the
daily press. Nothiuig is more popitilar than a
Scut' ruipon reguilar establislised prices inid cer-
tainly no species tif atdvertisitig can bring nore
business to the cutter than, a spiritei iewsapper
cnIItroversy. Wc are, dcar sir,

Yours truly,
Lot.î Soss & Co.

maxvrF, so o & Ce.
MIonltreal, Dec. 4th, 1891.

Editor CAsmAN Unuaîsr:

DFrAn SIn,-Your favor of the loth uilt. te
hand. Ve are quiite at one with you in your

tteiiiieintion of the action of a certain firn in
seling to a recognized dlry goods dtealer. As
regars our owi position iu tie matter it is tihis.
We never sel a gomneral dealer that we kiuow of
knowingly, whiere there is a driggist in tie
towi te tludte our goiods. Wec of course sell
patemnt incdices in villages and towns where
thiere lir oi druggists' trade te be interfered
with or damaged by our nction. Tis is
especitlly the case in yotr own Province.
lerchanits iuiglit say te uis, \ ,Ve are going to

sel[ to wini we please, anitl its îiobody's bîi
ness. One iimn's monitciy isas gooti ats aniottier.

e' granit thmat a mnns business is Citirely his
owi, lit, in otr hiumble opinion, t.e loss of
trade andetiatomi which wtould iievitably fol.
low through the tetion of such a firnm, wouild
hirly repu.uy thei for Ltking sicth a step. \e
]telpe to sec the inatter regulated n si oule nai.
lier, btt ca'î offer no suggestion as te the mîeans
of reictlyiig the Cvil.

Yours truly,
BinAî.ar, Soss & Co.

AnoCDALE WILSON & CO.
Hamnilton, Ont., Dec. 5th, 1891.

Editor CANADIAN DRur.QsT :
Di.an Smî,-Replyiiig te your letter of the

2oths uIt., we beg to say that we are strongly of
the opinion thsat the sale of proprietary articles
should Ie confiied to druggists.

Masiy reasonîs iniglit be. given why only
qsialificd îmens should supply Iiedicinîes of any
kindt.

We are prepared to join in any moveinent to
protect the iiterests of druggists and the public
-alike in this :natter.

li order te successfully stop the infrittge.
mnents uplon the riglits of tle driggists which
are beiig introduîced inl somei1 quarters, we think
that coln bined action will be iecessary betwecei
retail and wiilesale druggists anti inaiufactur-
crs of proprietary articles.

Work0 g togeter aid.with our nittal inter.
ests at heart we are of the opinion that the cvil
can bc stauped omt before spreadiig nuch fur-
ther.

Yours very truly,
AitcHiDALF. WILSoN & Co.

J. win & Co.
Hamilton, Dec. Ist, 1891.

Etitor CAsaN Dauaarsr:
Dxîan Sîn,-We have been requicsted te reply

te tie following quieries, througli your coluiiios:
" Ist. As te what position your firi intends

to assune in regard te the question of other
dealers selling proprictary medicines at "'cut
rates," whetheryotir policy is to, protect the
drug retailer, as far as possible,-refusing -the
sale of these goods te any but druggists.

"2nd. Whitat incans would you sùggcst for
the -revcntion of this iniquitous system.

W e beg to say in answer:
lst. That in the past we have firmly refused

te sell te any "Iutter." Ve believe our posi.
tion in this matter is well.known te the trade,
but if not we are glad te :nake it known through
youîr coluinns. As te the future we arc will.
ing te co.operate witli the retail trade as -far
as we legitimately eau in any reasoiableschemn
whichî they may propose te prevent the spread
of tlie Cvil.

2nl. As te slgcstiig means to thtis end we
prefer to lhve- that te the trade thiemselvcs.
We are fully in accord with the Toronto Retail
)ruggists' Associatini's resolution ylcedgingýtheiselves " tokecp silent as to their methods.

Yours ispcctfully,
J. WiKt & Co.

LYAN noires. & co.
Toronto, Dec. 9ti, 1S91

Edilor CANa Drxuameri:
Ds.mt Sin,-In replying to your letter regard.

ing the position Our househas takcen to cutters, at
the prescnt time would say wC lo net icnowing.
ly sell thsem and never have donc so. We con.

file ttirselves to the drug trade as far as possible
andiit tlo not wish to hurt our own custoilers.
We think the less public attention drawnt to the
matter the botter for the trade. Wte arc,

Youirs truly,
LnmAN linos. & Co.

Books and Magazines.

The Ciemiiists' aid )ruiggists' Diary for
1892 lias colite to hand aid besides the
usual diary pages with inuterleaved blotters
contains a large ammouit of useful infor-
n:sation for druggists and ami interestinlg
chapter on "Scientifie Mysteries."

* *

The Phiysician's Visiting List for 1892,
publisied by P. Blakiston, Soin & Co.,
Philadelphia, has now reached its 41st
year of publication. They tire published
in various styles and sizes beginning witi
the regular edition for 25 patients per
day or week at 81 aci, up to one for 100
patients.at S2, or an interleaved edition
in two volumes at $3.

* *

A YAnD oF RosES.-One of the popular
paintings at the New York Acadeny of
Design was a yard-long pantel of Roses.
A crowd was always before it. One art
critic exclained, "Such a bit of nature
shiould belong to ail the people, it is too
beautiful for one mnait to hide away."

'he Youith's Compansion, of Boston,
seized the idea, and spent twenty thon-
sand dollars to reproduce the painting.
The result lias been a triumph _of artistic
delicacy and color.

The Conspanion mîakes an autumn gift
of this copy.of the painting to eatch of its
five lundred thousand subseribers. Any
others whto may subseribe now for the first
time, and request it, -will receive " The
Yard of Roses," without extra cost while
the édition lasts.

Besides the gift of titis beautiful picture
all new subscribers will receive The Cons-
vanion frce froin the tine the subscription
is received till January First, including
the Thanksgiving and Christmas double
numbers, and for a full year .froin that
date. The price of Te Conpanion is
$1.75 a year.

Every family should take this brightest
and best of iliustrated literary papers in
addition to its lo&l paper.

4*

We are in receipt of an advance copy
of the Christmas Dbniion Jllthtrated
and cannot but feel proud that suchi a
magnificent irguo is (as we are inforned)
entirely the product of Canadian skill
and enterprise It is far and away ahead
of any Ciristmas. issue we have scen : the
Enîglishi-holiday issues just.out do not be-

gin to compare withà it for beauty and
variety of colored supplements and gen-
eral illustration: The supplements are
four in number;. chief of these are two
large reproductions-of oil paintings,-one
"A type of Canadian Beauty" by Mr. J.
W. L. Foster, of Toronto, the otier, IThe
Young Recruits" by Mr. C. Patterson, of
Montral; both are beautiful in desigit

Decemnber, 1891.
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Electricity Generated by Chemical

A H-andsome Ornament for Table, MIVantel or CountC-.

A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

Aside from lighting, this battery apparatus can be used for I.edical Battcry,
Motor or Fan, Burglar Alarm and Call Bell purposes,

all of which attachmnents we supply.

PRICE, $5.00. Liberal Discounts to the Trade and Agents.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

BARR ELECTRIC M'F'G. CO.,
17 and 19 Broadway, NEW YORK.
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and color, and are well worth rich franin-g
and places of lionor in any roon. .Anoth-
er supplemient, also in colors, is an eight.
page series of comie sketches of tho trials
and mtishaps of a corpulent English sports-
man while hunting in tho Woods, away
back in the French Canadian country. A
fourth is a photogravure showing ail the
universities of the Dominion, printed 011
a large sheet of heavy plate paper, suit-
able for fraiing.

The nuiber itself is a beauty. I't con-
tains 40 pages of stories, poenis and arti-
cles front the pens of soume of our most
brilliant writers. Almnost every page con-
tains an exquisite illustration, printed in
colors; no less than live different tints
ire used in the press.work of the volume.
Altogetier the issue is a superb one and
Canadians should feel proud of such a
national contribution to the Christmas
literature of the year.

* *
HarsiN.ss often consists in reading a

good paper, one that leaves a pleasat
taste in the mouth, one that you can rise
up fron pertusing with the knowledge that
you have gained something of perim:aient
advantage. Tiere are papers wii::i do
not give tihis happiness, but which, while
exciting for the moment, result in per-

sanent evil, althought the ininmediate e-ifect
at the moment nay not be apparent. The
Montreal Witness is a paper of the former
class. It is good; it does good. The
weekly edition is .sent to subscribers for
onte dollar a year, the daily for three dol-
lars, and the Nort/'rn Messenger, a paper
for the younger mteibers- of the family
particularly and for Sunday Sciools, for
thirty cents a year.

HIow MANY CAurs?-"If 300 cats can
kill 300 rats in 300 days, how niany cats
will it take to kill 100 rats in 100 daysT?
A fine toned upright piano will bc given
by 'hie Quecn to the first person aiswer-
ing the above problen correctly ; an ele-
gant gold watch will be given for the
second correct answer ; a china dinner set
,will bo given for the third correct answer;
an elegant silk dress pattern will be given
for the fourth correct answer, and iany
other valuable prizes, all of which vill bu
announced in the next issue of Ihe Queen.
As the object of offering these prizes is to
attract attention to our popular famiily
magazine, each:person answering inust en-
close four three-cent stamps for santple
number containinîg full particulars. Send
to-day. You mnay secure a valuable piize.
$10 in gold will bc paid for the best ori-
ginal problen to be publisled in a ftur-e
number. Address The C«amdian Queen,
Toronto, Can.

THE letters of Genefal Sherman tuow
beintg publisied in the Cosntopolitan aie
unique; iin fact, so far as the writr knows
they are the only letters ever written in
the nidst of hostilities by a great general
te his daughter. We have the brief let-
ters of Napoleoi to Josephine, but therc

is iothing at ail reseiibling the Shernian
letters to bu found in the literature of war.
They not ontly throw a ntew light upoi the
character of the great unan hiniself, but
îupon the operations then in proesss of
bein)g carried out. Tlie second and l'ast
paper, which appears in the Deceinber
Cosiopolitan, is unique in another respect,
-that is illustrated by a tian who sat at
Sherian's mess tble during the can-
paigis of whiclh lie writes to-his daughter.
This mnost faious of war artists, Tieodore
R. Davis, is stili alive, and suppleinents
the Sherman letters by a very interesting
paper of his own and a great uniber of
sketches whicha lie made at the timte. Pet-
haps the article in the Deceiber iumber
which will be read with the widest inter-
est is that on Rapid Transit, by Ca'taini
Lewis M. Iaupt, vhich is illustrated by
every conceivable suggestion that has been
made upon rapid transit. Mrs. Burton
Hartison begins a new novel, " lThe
Daugiter of the South," and another
Southern article is by a gentleman w-ho
was a Confederate ollicer, and is entitled

Social Life in Richmond During the
Va." T. V. Powderly contributes an

article under the Christnas heading " On
Earth Peace, Good-Will Toivard Men;"
explaining the great progress made in the
cause of hunanity during the past twenty-
live years. The number contains 140
illustrations hy -such fainous artists as
Wilson de Meza, C. D:-Gibsoni, Coutît
Jae-assy, The odore R. Davis, Dan Beard,.
Lee Woodward Zeigler, and George
'Wharton Edwards.

Boys CAN MAxx Moxv FAsT-Any
active boy cain imnake plenty of unonley in
his neiglibornlood by replating t-ablewIare
and jewelry with one of the Magie Elec-
trie Plating Outfits. Those who have
already secured one of these machines are
naking frott $20 to $25 a- iveek. The

price of the plating outfit is $10, but we
have arranged te supply. it to oue boy only
in each neigiboriood.freo for a few hours
work, whielh can bc done after school or
on Saturday. No capital required. Any
boy sending his address and referring to
somge mîerchant in his town as to ionesty
willreceive full particulars by return mail.
This is a permanent inoney mnaking busi-
ness for the riglt kind of a boy. Apply
at once. Address Ladies Pictorial Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

Tua December number of Thet North
Ameiican lemier brings to a close the
onle huidred and fifty-third voluie of that
well-known nonthly, and contains a full
index of the volume. A glance over the
index will indicate the quality of the feast
whicli the editor of. Te evicvew conistant-
ly sets before his raders. Amnong the
contributors have been Baron de Rirsch,
Professor Goldwin Smith, the late E. P.
Whipple, Colonel R. G.. Ingersoll, Wn.
Henry Eurlburt, Professo- E. A. Frce-
muai, Robert R. Porter, Superintendent
of the Census; Senator Voorhees, cx-
Primtue Minister Crispi, Professor Jaies

Bryce, Frederick Doug 'ss, lato United
States Minister to Hfayti; John Russell
Young, late Unitedý States Minister to
China; Richard Hen ry Stoddard, Charles
A. Daa, and Jaies R. Soley, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy. The Deceniber
nuiber is fully up to the higi standard
whiclh lias beeti set.by alid for'/he RJvicv.
It opens with an exceedingly valuable
paper entitled, "iThouglhts on, the Negro
Pi-oblet," by Janes Bryce, M. P., who is
so well and favorably known in this
country by his muasterly work, "l The
Amterican Commonwealth." Mr. Bryce
has studied the negro question impartial-
ly and in thte truce spirit of the social
philosopher; and what lie lias to say re-
garding it cannot bùt be read with wide
and profound interest. The departient
of Notes and Coinnents is unusually var-
ied. A mnost timtely contribution te it is
,a stateient by Dr. Leslie E. Keeloy in
regard to his "gold cure," called -out by
the recentdeath of Colonel Jon F. Mines,
whose article describing his cure of drunk-
enuness by the Keeley method appeared in
T/he Review for October.

* *

TiiE SCIENTIFIc AMEnîAN.-No publi-
cation coines te our table that is more
highly.prized than this old, substantial
journal. Aside fron keeping the public
fully posted respecting nîew inventions
and scientific developmnents, it contains a
vast aunounit of the practical and useful.
The engravings are of remarkably high
order, and matter accompanying them is
so.tersely put that such subjects as m-ighut
under ordinary circumistances be consider-
ed dry and lcavy, are not only readable,
but highly enjoyable. It is the best con-
<hicte i scientific joui-nal in the «United
States, as well as being typographically
thé- handsomtest. Its circulation is larger
than ail the othters of its class combined.
Subscription price, $3 per annumu. Munn
& Co., 361 Broadway, New York.

The Christmas CenW y is somnething
more tian the usual nuniber of this mia-
gazine under a holiday naine. It is per-
vaded with the -spirit of Christnas, and
both directly and indirectly touches upon
the Ciristian celebration. This character-
istic.is first evident in the cover, a new
and special design, drawn by George
Wharton Edwards, and printed in gold
aud brown on white. This frontispiece ls
a reproduction of the painting of "The
Holy Famuily" by Du- Mond, a young
Ainerican artist, who presents in this
picture a original conception of the sub-
ject. The number also contains engrav-
ingsof modern pictu res relating te Christ-
mas as follows: "The Arrival of thoShep-
lierds," by Hf. Lorelle (with a poein by
Edith M. Thomas); "The Appeatratce of
the Angel te the Sieplierds," by P. La-
garde; "The Annutnciation to the Sitep-
uterds," by J. B3astien Lepage; "Holy
Niglit," by Fritz Von Uhde, and a Ma-
donna.by Dagnan-Bouveret, accompanied
by a poem by Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge,
entitled "An Offertory." Quite appro-
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F uS., & Co0.
TOULT SOAP MAKERS, PHILADELPH lA.

Doubling- our business ini a short tiime, and stili

increasing it, mneans that the

QJUALITY11 STYLE AND ORICINALITY
of Our Soaps are

PERFECT.
WVrite us for Catailogute to

THE HEMMING BROS. CO. Ld.
rTORO):1ýTW0

McCOLLOM'S

Rhe ùmaticRepeIIant.
liy it8 îîîtraîisxc lernt lias obhUumied lit exten'

uivld esmliRliC(1 1011 ils G.,iiada am:i Ille u.sý.
asa ilmost reliable 1ieiamiatic Cuire diilig titi

ei~Iiteii yca s t it lias bCCii bvf<re file public.
it s ietypt tpi $.0O bo)tties. tcki

aild MIo, ;udthlisamils testify to isiietrsaccostipiislseîl by tisiîmg it. A udei,îi
lias in lm.yiis tame bei tarted aid iiiti

olliers. ~C1iumI)rýiigga110111 .%-0u w arc
limier gret si - i.! eXpres9s iici 8.tisf.lu.

tiosu iniilidîliig tllis rclia le cuey.

M4cCOLLOM'S i DNEY R~ELIEF
Is miost implortmit cmpccifcm tîmat w*e have

beeCi preptriig for se>Cra11 yCar-S put but ouly3
ptit sais iii riforii $1.00 size durnimg tlie past

yecar. Thmis prclîaration provcs to be thme inust
efftectuit inisu for Ilitpaircîli or Disor'Ierc.1
Kidiys, Urctcrs, or ]tluddclr, Si(?ppage or

Iui'(.olitiuiciice of urine, etc., iwitl all acco:u-
pauyiîg -paisififl COuIpI)icIt ioiiý. .cly woudiler.

fui cuý1reS Jt >ery textrciiO cases have liacs -tab-
lisilîd aftcr fàiluire of :îhI otîter :rçateimt.

Tii-lecccniedies lire prepsed. waîly hy-.W.
Me'COLLOM, Drtiggist, Tisîhraiti suis.
lhied it whmolcsalo at $7.60 per dozen b3'
Mcssra. E'is& Sous, irycy, Sous & CO.,
Moiitreai Lynaum Itros U> Elîjut & C.e.,
'ortlîrop &ly'îîeuîi, Tc>ro.îtu -,J. Wýiue1r & CO.,
A. w'ilisoil &t (., lialuîiiî's -, .osidn Dru2 Cu.,
Ic4ornd1y &CO., L9441 1 oIrii Rýg-ý(QMoolpig j M'mi',o t

c

eio~ ~..

o,

'q n <i n

- c.

~- O dcl

o

'0

FOI'NIfLA.

Aloins, 1 10 gr., Jalapia, 1 -10 gr., l'loopl lit), 1.10 a;r..

lip, CapiIp, 1-25 gr,

<Major's3 - Cernent.

es, iios'ippiuig BilliaLrd Clics, etc.
15 i l 2:1 vositb.

MA\JORS~ 1.1:AIi .1 CE MENT foi- re-
,il-î iuq, ni Sisue.. 15, miid 

2 0c.
RV.lBB~1UIIEt CEM EST' for re

jbairiii :tll kiiidi, -if sofi. ribblnr gos.
15 ceiits.
~lAJo1'SBFST LIQU.ID G;LUE for

reariî vood, etc., adwaiys rendy for
lis.. 10 cents.
'l .~ ,u .hý I îh i .>l d.. 1 i, 1 l c t A lon .., i

,anit'I " liaimpd , r m.t for IleI ait a. otàicl. 3 IL . <ira.
for O.itialC UIt'. m~t.1 a'M. fIh. melgIt. '<sua a llicntioliiertcr

4ix.4 dil 4'. tr.aai. tn vus' nJ.vv. Ateo a P'ortrait
sipli !or show (~<.1) x 12. wltl~ gln. ramSo 1111 si stiowi

. '%JI( liot Z-' 11.<... S:ooi, N't Yot City'.
îuirnit, wàjo a. bi 3îos P.Q.fin thé Mi«b IM ulul Lôndont Q<Iý
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pri'to to the season also is Mr. Stillhan's
arti :Ie on "Rapiael," accompanied by Mr.
Cole'ls engraving of IThe Madonna of the
Goldlincl," made especially for this numn-
ber, and thîree other oxamples of Raphael's
work-thie neas and Parnassus groups
fron the Vatican, and the portrait of
Maddalena Doni.

**
The following tribute to the work of an

Anericat magazine is contained in the re-
port of the Secretary of the Interior just
subinitted te Congress:

"Your attention is also requested to the
paper contributed by M1r. John Muir to
the nunber of the Centry Illustrated
foidIdy Aagazine for November 1891,

entitled, 'A Rival of tMe Yosemite-thie
Canon of the Souti Fork of the Kings
River, California.' It furnishîes iaps of
this section and is illustrated by imost ad-
miirable engravings of the wonderful scen-
ery there existin. The engravings are
chiellý fron the pencil of Mr. Charles D.
Robinson. These gentlemen, as well as
the editors of the Ceniury, especially Mr.
Johnson, have taken a great personal in-
terest in the forest reserves in California,
and are worthy of great consideration,
both fron their experience and intelli-
gence. The magazine article mentioned
advocates the extension of the Sequoia
National Park so as te embrace the Kings
River region and the Kewcah and Tule
Sequoia groves. The boundarietsiare thiere
set forth. The subject is recomniended
to your favorable consideration and ac-
tion."

Tiur monthly editorial chronique of the
Review of Reviews, kiown as tm depart.
ment of "' Tie Progress of the World," is
particuhrly interesting in the Deceimber
number. Fine portraits are given of a
number of Deirocratic leaders of the new
Congre,-s; and the late elections on the
oe hand, and thie probable action of the
winter's session of Congress on the other,
are frankly discussed. The discussion of
out relatioins with Chili is accomipanlied
by. portraits of Jorge Montt, the nev
president, and Claudio Vieuna the claimn-
ant president, whgo is now in exile. Ini
connection withi a discussion of Russian
politics and the Russian famiine, there is
a magnificent full.page portrait of the
Czar Alexander IM., one of DeGiers, the
Russian foreign iniiister, whose eisit to
Italy and Paris has just now attracted so
mnuci attention, and also a liandsomne por-
trait of Mr. Hall Caine, an English nov-
elist wlio lias just gone to ilussia for
materia:l ipon the persectition of the
Jews and the great famine, foi a novel
whichî shall be the " Uncle Tom's Cabin "
of the Jewish persecution. A portrait of
Mr. Tim Healy, also the latest of Mr.
Parnell and one of Mrs. Parnell, accoîm-
pany a full clucidation of the Irishi situa-
tion.

Styrol fias been occasionally dispensed
by mistake, it is said, for the antiseptic
styrone.

Pyrotochny for Pharmacists.

The author defined tho word which
formed the title of his noto as the produc-
tion of pleasing scenic el'ect by limans of
combustion, and added tiat it had no re-
lation to tho manufacture of inflammables
and explosives. The Chinese were tho
first who prepared and used fireworks;
with characteristie closeitess they kept
the art a secreýt for some centuries. Not
until about the thirteenth century wer*O
the properties of certain substances to in-
part colur, lustre, or crackling flame dis-
covered in Europe.

At tlho present timle pyrotechny lad
becone a scientille art. The pyroteclist
required first., a fair knowledge of cheiiis-
try, especially of inorge.nic and metallurg-
ie, wit h a little of organie, and a rudimen-
tary acquaintance with tie priinciples of
miechanies. The chiief chemical process
that caime under observaLtion was of course
oxidation-a process that chemuists were
still unable to satisfactorily explain. Ox-
idation miglt be produced by the atios-
pherc-, but in iany cases this was not
enough, and then the pyrotechnist iad to
einploy his knowledge of chiemistry in se-
lecting oxidizing agents.

The chief of thtese oxidizing agents
were chlorates and nitrates, the effect of
which was to promote tho conitinuance of
combustion wien it was once started.
They were specially useful, owing to their
solid non-hygroscopic nature. Then in-
gredients were needed-to prevent the too
spCely action of tlhe Oxidizing ents, to
regulate the process of combustion, sucl
as calomel, sand, and sulphate of potash.
Thirdly, tlhere were thie active ingredients
tlat producei the dsired tfllicti promin.
entainong whichi were substances that in
contact wi::h flaimie iiparted somte special
color to it. Brilliancy and brightness
veie imiparted by steel, zine, and copper

filings. Other substances employed were
lanpblack witi gunpewder, and for thiea-
ter purposes, lycopodiuIn.

The author classified tire works under
four heads, viz.:

1. Single lire works.
2. Terresttial fire-works, whicl are

placed upon the ground and the lire issues.
direct fron the surface.

3. Atmospheric fire-works, which begin
Ulheir display in the air.

4. Aquatic fire-works, in whicl oxidiza-
tion is so intense that they produce a
flane under water.

First and foremost among atinosplheri<
fire-works wvere rockets, male in diferent
sizes, aci requiring a siightly diflerent
percentage composition. A good formula
was:

Suil htr ................. 1 part.
Car>on, wood ....... 2 parts.
Nitre ................. 4 parts.
Mcal powder................I p.îrt.

Meal powder was a fine black or brown
dust, whiclh acted as a diluent.

Roman candles were somnewliat after the
saine principle. An average formult vas :

SIl ihur. ............... 4 parts.
Car on ................ 3 parts.
Nitre ...................... 8 parts.

Pin AVheels.-Thîese were also similar
iII composition to the preceding. The
formula for tle basis was:

Snlpiir.................... 5 parts.
Nitre ..... ................ parts.
Meai powder .............. 15 parts.
Color as desired.

Bengal lights lad the disadvantage of
being poisonous. A typical preparation
could be mate according to the formula
given under:

Realg r ............. ...... i part.
llack antimony ............ 5 parts.
Red lead ............ ... .i part.
Silpiur ................ 3 parts.
Nitre ............. .. ..... 14 parts.

Colored Fires.-Bliue was prepared by
combining together nmaterials which yield-
ed a green with a distinct blue and laven-
dter, thus:

Chlorate (f potash .......... 8 parts.
Caloiel ............. ..... 4 parts.
Copper sulphate ............ 5 parts.
S l ac .. .. ............. 3 parts.

Crecn lad as coloring agent bariuin
salts, thus:

Bariiim nitrate.. .... .... 16 parts.
Chlorate of potash ......... 16 parts.
Sul ihur ................... 5 parts.
Ca oi ................... i part.

ellov contains slellac, as a diluent
incal powder, oxalato of soda (2 parts) and
chlorate of potassium (4 parts.)

.ifauve :
Clilorate of potasli ........ 28 parts.
Calomilel............ ....... 12 parts.
ShelhI c .............. ... . 4 p.irts.
StrontiumI nitrate .......... 4 parts.
Cuprie sulphate .... ...... 2.parts.
Fat ........................ I part.

Purple :
Coper stlphio ............ 8 parts.
Caomel ................... 7 parts.
Sulpliur.... . ............. 2 parte.
Chlorate of potasli ..... ... 16 parts.

Slow fires are usually made in conical
form ; bariuin nitrate vas added to givo
a green color, strontium nitrate for red,
copper sulphide and calomel ·for purple,
and sodium oxalate foryellow.

CAsToît O1, tabIets, the other compon-
ent parts of whici are cocoa and sugar
are beling nanufactured by a Chicago
firim. The tablets are an inch square, and
about a quarter of an incl thick, and con-
tain 60 per cent. of castor oil. One tab-
let a dose, what next? Carbolie acid is
put up in tie saime. way, and we under-
stand the advantage of!botlh over the liquid
state is not only tho portability, -but ·the
fact thiat they retaii longer their original
virtue, eaci tablet is subIected to a pres-
sure of 2000 pounds to the square inch.

The Vienna -Congress of -Analytical
Clicinists lias appointed a comntnittee to
consider wlether sanitary control ouglit
rot to lie extended to lairdressers' shops
and p-,. lic baths, and whether the daily
disinf .ion of the brushes and coibs used
in shops and public places ouglt not to be
imade.obligatory by legislation. Another
question under discussion was the desira-
bility of the sanitary control-of all public-
ly advertised soaps, rouge, and cosmetics.

Verf, 41 / Me) tf Decemiber, 1891.
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SOMERVILLE'S

M'EXICAN. FRUIT
- CHEWINC CUM.

Tho onl MEII ll anufaettirrod
Pue YM11I L Min Canada.

GUAIZANIEEI) AN

Aid to Digestion,
Prevents Colds,

Cleanses the Teeth,
Sweetens the Breath.

IT IS THE POPU'LAR GUMV TO-DAY.

t4icely put tap. 5 cenl Bars. 36 Bars in a Box.
Goodl Advertlsing Mattor.

Evieryt/iily com iccd icitl il iýi TIJIL1C 7

FOR, SALE BY THE WHOLESALE DRUC TRADE.
-NiANUFAUITRE[) ONLY AT

0. R. SOMERVILLE'S X LOND)ON,
Laboratory. J Canada.

ANew Worm Remedy I

DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE

CREAMS..
1,11c illost picasait \Nrorlm ivIeclicilnu ever off!ecd to

die p)Ublic, beung ini die forîn of a
Ccola01te Crca.111

Ohildren Neyer Refuse Them.
'JIlicste "ocl(s aie sutte. to 11ave Iîîi"'ae s itot oli>.' 011 accoulit

of tieil. bIaeuuî eXtculi.L*e litI buitis mt also tilitt otto sale is
cet-',.ilt tu im 1tkc anscther.

<9OLD BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS AT $1.75 PER DO?.

WallNace Dawson,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST, - MONTREAL.

Bceman's Popsin Ehcwing u
THE LATEST* NOVELTY.

We have origiiiated and putT

on. ile mîarket a ilove t>', GIIM

Gati cfuilitfll ,etî c'

: titi. FîuuIis.'

35a li3 i i s aeiei

for and.idiii. uîu

Ic.t Cite.'%viug (,îm

~~' i . >. ' u% u ar nifaturicl.

,. I: 1>XC.i, 4$i)CCI.Illy 'le-
rzig,'ic for the )ruîg

applcatin Aitnt.

BEEMAN CHEMICAL CO.
Originators and. Manufacturers,

OLEVELAND, 0HI0.

KoIlledy's FollndIr and boof Ointmnilt.
CERTAIN CURE FOR [OUNDERED AND CONTRACTEO FET.

1)yi.s.iîg iteloidiIIg to tlirectict;% îiew lioofe iliay .~ Is rowil 011 ini
idiot, fleuir moiîî.mw, andi in oi . tiîi sîi~e. t ltînî8I th ho a aîîil tkes
awa%-ty th lic iailiiitioii i] i irci l8 iiii.st atI onîce. It tires Craçk<1

hi..-'., .. î. t.-i., i... gum lîe..a 's jti th.- ted. ils a% b'uoii ciaîhtion.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
Luet. 1 liL t,.t.t lie vivuit :îuiqd ryI,. A piby th licO ,tiliuut vitiu il 8110119t,

rjg. Pl c i ti l it , tic. ,.,, tluiutggl il., tuv;., ît.ba.ýq. tii. bssi ut i ittl ilit titu
i illai w meil Initi th lis.î abuit it us.lu. I t .4<îîli be apiedki

oiîct lit two îM. tliîrc Cday.. Ilcdues away w II iti tlucest aumîl uxpensc
of vlay suaii or «ther .~ibt..îu 1ue for lbackiiug to kee1î theî tet ini

fi. C. ORICOS & SONS, Agents.

Dr. Ilopc's Piles Rcrniedy.
TRIATîI1ENT AND CURE 0F PILES.

ih l4ui. oil Di... I ai> s.îuiiî.i. lily 1.o).tlitlug iIui astli igeit
uleiilei i. sui 1> 0o. appliiii tAi thei Oit il i tu biedi e til t riectiuu

i 1. I$J t t .%il, iis tii.sit.tci. l. uiise . ..... d. -t«W I s. . d l'y, Ir.

i'ieji tilt ievdi caely t3 titi. lise if sI;lu mîîlcl catisal Lie.

N.B1. - The. ~îîi diseiu1ve in ii twc l livc :minutes, beilig brotugli t in
colitact ~i liuistur iJt- mi a' ruintlî

G. C. BRIGGS & SONS9
Agents for Canada.
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Notes on Chonical Drugs and
Chomincals.

(Murontehe & CGo.'s /mi ldsberich.)
Blantlll Copale.iba.-Sone timen ag1o a

considerable quanîtity of balsai of copalba
was brouglht into t mitarkcet fron the
west coast of Africa, but did nul find a
purchaser, and it wIas N ery dirty anad there
was 110 information as tu its wmeeul. A
subsequent (Xamination fhoned Liat it
was gentuine balsamn of copaiba, unput ified.
Ilitierto it has always been suppos;d
that the copaiba trc was found unly in
Soutih Aimerica.

CGamplhor.-Sinco tlhe territury, in Ja.
pan, in whici camphotr is produced las
been gradually extenîded nrthward,
Ifiogo ias becoite the chie-f plate of e.\-
port. Great carelessness is shown in the
inanner in which the crude caniphor is
shipped. While ieretofore it sufiered a
loss of only 5 or 6 per- cent in transit, it
now loses often more thian double that
amloutnt. This is chielly due to the faut,
that it is brought to the market, in too
damip a condition.

Cinehna.-The shîipmîents of Java
bark in 1886.87 amgoutted to 2,000,000
Dutci poutids, and in 1890.91 int lss
than 6,630,000. Tihis immense quantity
is not likely to be mtaintailed or exceeded
for miany years to cole, since te owtners
of plantations are gradtially abandonitng
cinchotta cultivation, owinig ta the oss it
entails tponl ten. While cinehota bark
ruled at the comiparatively high prices
which tmade its cultivation so desirable
somte twenty or- twenty live years ago, the
industry aits been So overdone that there
is 110 longer any profit in it.

The Javanese emtîchona planters con-
tenplate the erection of a quinine factory
in Western Java, whee the principal
platiations aren situated. and base upon
ti satisfactory resuis obtaitad in Jh itisi
Ina a tih rougt Lte n ufacture of
quinine [oinly atit iputre formli of quinine
is produced ther', besides a mixture of
cinxchmona alkaloids. catlled "febr'ifng','' for-
in-terly "qu inetu ii"]. They expect, to Uind
a good mttarket, for tei product. in San
Francisco.

.Duboisdie.-T2his aliadoidh [which is re-
ally hyoseyamlli it-, obtained frot Duboi<i

yQoporuide] lias recently becit highly
lauded as an active sedative and hypnotic
in cases of insauity (psychosis withexcite-
Imnt). It is said to have titis advanltags,
over hynscint, that iL is "nt d.mg,-rous."
It is administered hypodtrmicas. s sui-
phate, hi dases of about.; g'ain (t grain
p'er day).

up/in>e (Phieny l.urethianc) has been
somiîewhat mloreu in <liati a an aîdgeaie
and antirumatie. The dose is about 7
grains,two, tharee, or fouir timies daily
best admtinistered in walets.

LEulphoreumon is the iatest "substitute"
for iodoforml. It is an isobuty-orthoerc.;ol
iodide. TL appears as an amorphous, yel-
lory-powder, of an aromtatie 'dor, sane-
What recalling thtat of saffronx; casily sol-

ible in other, alcohol, and oils. Il is
very liglt specifically, ote voluimle possess.
ing oily about one.fiftl the weight. ain
qal volume of iodoforn. Titis is a ima-

terial advantage when it is used in sub.
staice. According to observations so far
made, it is very cilicient in ulcerated legs,
syphilit.ic eruptions, lupus, aud burns. IL
is ised externally us dusting powder, or
in forimai of ointment (I to 10 per cent).
In ttenially it miay he gis en, dioel cd it
Ji;, iti djsus of . grain ap tu I' grain..

10dopyrin'.-1This new deiiative of
atipin is stiil merely on tial. (uri-
ouly eo; htigi, a recetit patent clamn lias
been filed in which titis substance is pro-
posed to bu used for etching maetals.

1Lanolin andSlhur.-A patent, lias
reccntly been grated for a suiluratel
latiolin, prepared by heating lanolin with
25 per cent of Hlowers of sulphur. Thei
oject is ta produe(. a it mentiotit contain-
ing sulphlxr i t a easily absorbable for.

Phlenoe'n'! lIqµlrochlîlor'ae. -- Thbis sn b.
staice, which is closely reliated ta phenia.
ceLin, being.ite hydroclotate of amnidacet-
parapen tidiei(', lias been inLtoducd as a
now antipyretic and antineuralgic, but
does not scemL tt make any leadway'.

ftcsorcin.-Gelhe & Co. stato that they
have never secen any resorcini which was

perfectly tras, as is demtiaided by the
Phariatopeia. It always hlad at least a
faitt acid reaction. It would seein that
the latter is a normal condition.

SnIp!wî.--Thie occasional failtire ta
obt:in satisfactory resutis wiLi this hyp-
glntie is to doubti due to its dillicult soli-
bility and an improper method of ahiiini-
istration. The best imethod according ta
Stewart, is th following : Dissolve 15> to
10 gtrains in I to 6 fluid otinces of boiling
waLt', alow the solution tn cool salait-
what,-and administer it while yet Varn,
with ori withoit the addit.ion of a little
pep'permaint. le efCet appears sooner
and the sleep is deeper.

Colo /&r/.-Gehe& Co. state that, ite
su pplie's, li fir-st h:nds, are nearly-exhaust.
ed, and that it is tint iitemled for the
ptrsent to renew itest . This shows tMat
t!ce is but little demîiand foi' Lhe drug in

Vanilli.-The vanilla imark!cet has be-
cole coipletely revhitionized sinice Lthe
cotnnuetnce nt of cultivation upon Rc-
utnion (3aurbon). L-st year's harvoes f a
the thr'e chief localities in the Infdian
Ocean w.ts as follows:

iuor, amour,. .... . il0:,o00 kibsSeycelle " ...... K80:20"

These immense quantitLies, Of course,
throw the Mexican and other commercial
sorts quite in the shade.

Sugar of -1/i/k--.The estabilihmet of
nunerous new factories bas-still further
depressed the m naket, and is likely ta re-
suit in overproduction.

Dutcîh almonds aie an artificial fraud,
made of glucose and esseice of iirbanie.

A Guttapcha Famine.

IHow will it fare withi us in these days
of submnarinle cables whein noa iîo'o gutta-
percia iM ta be had i That tiis state of
things mîust cote about, and that at, no
distanut petirJ, uiless somiething is donc
ta replint the 3i1alayan forests, which are
practicall the nly saurce of this valuable
prodtc ai' at least of the linle quality re-
rptired for telegraphic inisulatition--is eri-
dulit fromgi the notes anld cor-espoidetico i
the lcew //lldji oni titis important sub-
ject. Fifty years ago guttaierclha was in
.ieurope abolutely utiknownt. Now the
consumliption is estiiated by the entor-
mous quantity of pouids annually, and
te demland is contstantly increasing.
lience the destruction of titis initeresting
zontu of Malay forests is pioceediig at ait
alarm'inag rate. The natives, it is stated,
cut c've'y available tree, and repeat the
process as fast as the tree springs up
gaiI. It is.not surprising to learnl that

little by little, the exportations are begin-
ing to cease frot the Malay ports. The
scanty plantations in the -Bst Indies arc
un of the special quality whici the telc-
graphie cable ilaniufacturers require. Un-
fortunately, the treo is of slow growtih,
and is contined to a liimited district. Somte
gleami of comufort is founîd in an alleg'ed
invention by whicl the gltuim catn be econu-
omtically extracted frot the twigs and
leaves of te tree, but it is cear titat sys-
ten:.atic repanting of the Maylayatt forests
ias becomtie a mattv, urgenit anid world-
wide imciportmce.-Lonlon-aie News.

A Substitute for Starch Paper.

A writer in the Chemical Necs says
" While aialyzing qualitatively a mixture

containing iodides and broinides, the athler
day, it occurred ta tme, ns ny starcied
.paper was gone, and-I was disinclined ta
break cfi' tiy work ta iake more, -that I
mtigit find ain eflicient substitute li ordin-
ary wiite writing paper. 1 ·tried titis
after mnoisteuing ith i water, and found to
mîîy deligit that it did as well as the best
stareb paper that ever-was prepared ; and
why not, seeing that, -in the process of
.Manufacture, writinig.pa;îpei--or', indeed,
any coinnnon paper-is tin!ishled withl sizeý
which contains a notable quantity of
starcih "

Aritmoxi-r.--Titis is Che namne of a in(ew
explosive wh'Itici ;s said ta 1 especially
adapted for mlining pr'poses, as il is

leged, Lo be pe ifectLy safe under all coit-
ditions likely ta arise. 'Jh comlipoind
conisisLs ai pute am-onia nitrate and ni-
tro nptai,:ohowhc.substances
'reinl themnselve. iniexplosive,. but in in-

timate combintation they form a higlily
exposive compound. The ingredients are
d.id :and separately ground, -and are
afteîrw: *-ds incorporated in edige.runinug
iumills . der a:toderatte heat. The result-
ant is a yeliow.isi powder,, which is sifted
and filled-into mtallic eartridges of vari-
aus sizes, whiebl effect:xually pxotectitfron.
the absorption. ofiioisture.

December, 1891.
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Tit C.P:*uîsî: 1Islput up lis two tuiritlsomîlY-"'POWDERED" AND "'FIVE GRAIN TrABLE-TS."
Valitnblo li Nettr:tgigi. Sclatica, Âctito Itîmvîau,,t.l 311 luil TYIhlbt Foyer; itlso Ilencahli ait(i ut hmit r , ti <1w' is t.,

Irregtiî briie.ïo.f' si4t rti :itIoit. ENhlbitudec lui AÀt Il m11. Ilay Fevr, iimîmlîîvîzis, La Iî îî1i Iit w~Lîî.. vîres t lit)
d-stred resuit. 'eFirthîcr 1li toriioil aud sUîitiffes et fCî Irue o i a ibiîileutili.

ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

L1CORICE'o

sTicli.8. , ',S. 1*2. Il ansi 1 ic I.l, <o the
STICk I.ICObtIt.. li. i'a(keçt lit 5 Ili. WmI ox tiee.{ !:à, 5 lb.: Tiii Catis.

LICOZUCE Lo.OENGS, lr. il.lss Iottle".
-lit ihi, 1;tilk.

CATAIUSA LICOItICE. 100 Stirkg; 1.1 n oy.

lowi>Elti) l,1COIIICF 1.00T.
,AtMONlACAL ci LÏCYltlilZlx, iii 5kalc.s.

THE 'MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE 00.,

HIGHEST AWARDS:

contennial Exposition, Pliliadoipihia,

Paris International Exposition,
New Orloans Exposition, -

1876

1878

1885

e
4.- -.

218 North 22nd Street, PHILAOELPHIA, PA.

S, LACHANCE,
1538 -Aff 1540 SI, ICATU[HINE SIREFI

MONTREAL,

rOj)rn'tor of the followilé S9pcciatlties:

Father Mathewv Remedy,
Dr. Sey's Remedy,

Persian Lotion,
Indigenous Bitters,

Audette's Hajir Prornotor.

Re BRAYLEY,
Wrapping Papers,

Paper Bags,
TrWIN ES,

Tigp, Commeurcial S atinticry, 11îî ook.9s, Sca
Islaild 'J7 iiic, oudir 1.iper, Coiib Bags,
Tootit 'Bruggi fagB, Seidjitz .Powdcilr Bx

W~hite ) ).pr D. BlI'apr tc. c

.Prit ti:ig at~ lowest liricca.

;là Front St. W68t, -! TORONTO.

EVERY'b t cYlm

SHOULO

HAVE ONE OF -.

THESE -..... ,s

MACHINES. ______

Vou w'~tîîgis ca illi ''îtîkR îrceîîvdiiiwrtiig yîî ~VinIsaor. 'lhîcy do tl ige
bli the bl 'ger imî:îc1miîîtq. I lalic , ai b Iî )rtiggehct lias Oîîc. "C.aîî we sîcid yoit Oneo ý"

GEORGE BENGO«UGH, Agent.
-IAeaîest. W~,TrîtOt

A-elite',V-Ilcdi iii oe cîy tOffl -111( citY il% 1)oî1ilnioii.C rnr-mui.

T4ow is the timne to )ldVePtise

SPECIALTIES in -

- I-OL1DAYGr OODS
To the Drug -Trade-throiigh the CANADIAN DRUGOI$T

I)ecciiiber, 1891.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Letter From Dr. W. Thornton
Parker,

liEColiDSn ASSOCIATION Or ACTIN0 AssiSTANT
sUliGcRoNs, U. S.A.\.

(Manchiester'.by-thîe.Sea, Ma css.,{October 5thi, 189I.
The relief of suffering is the oIject of

piilaniitiiropy. Tie relief of pain coin-
mnands the lighest efflorts of the physiciain.
Remiedies whicl are useful in the relief of
pain aia flways liglly pirized and the
discoverer is entiîtled to the highest honor.
For miany years n ciumberless reinedies have
been offered to the profession as analgesics
and anodynes; tie list is a long one, and
contains many products of great reliabili-
ity ; the result of faithful study and ex-
periinenît. One especially lias received
the confidence of the profession, the anti-
pyrin of Knorr; but recently thero has
appeared a product whicht bids fair to bu
a successful rival of thtis and ail others,
and in truth to deserve the title, " A suc-
cedaneuin for miiorphia."

Antikannia is no longer a stranger to
the inedical profession, but is daily Win-
ning laurels in its mission as "opposed to
pain." It is described as a new combina.
tion of coal tar derivatives, of the series
CnH.,,-G into vhîicl the amines have en-
tered, forning the various amido-com-
pounds. It is by thîe furthercoibinationi
of other organic bodies with the amido-
benzoles that many of the valuable anti
pyretics and analgesics have -been brouglit
into existence. Antikaimnia lias as its
base the derivatives of the anido-benzoles
so combined as to obviate the bad ellects
caused by maniy of thtis series of organic
bodies wlen administered alone.

'Briefly.stated, it is indicated in ceplial-
algia, -neuralgia, attacks of acute rheuna.
tism, locomnotor- ataxia, sciatica^ and the
disorders of mîenstruation.accomîîpanied by
pain. In the -treatietit of malaria,
typhoid andotherfevers, it is fast winning
its way. Ini the treatiment of diseases
.wherè it.is important to exhibit quinine,
.the action of anitik.imnia will be fouind
especially -desirable in preventing disturb.
ance of-the iei'vous systei so frequent
when quinine is given in-large quantities.

.Several very interesting articles have
appeared of late describing its action. Dr.
Holland, in the Medical Summary, of May,
describes an interesting case of dysien
orrhoa promptly relievc.d by its use. My
own experience confiris this. I believe
it to be one of the best reiedies for the
relief of pain in this disease. Experience
with its use in cases of la grippe, asthna,
etc., have coivinced nie of its ellicacy.
Indeed to state the mîerits of antikamia
more fully it would be necessary to men-
tion ail the diseases in whiicl pain is a
proninent symptou. It can be used ad-
vantageously in -the treatmîîent of the vai-
ious forns of hysteria where bromides
have been indicated heretofore.

So far as my experience goes, we need
not anticipate unfavorable after-eflects;
its action is soothing, tranquilizing, and
diminislhes the tendency of a rise of' the

bodily teiperature. Antilamiilîa lais
beei foind by Dr. Alvord, of the St.
Louis City Jlospital, especially valuîable in
the treatinont of phthiisis.

Dr. Grayle, of Kansas City, Mo., re.
ports very satisfactory results frome its.use
in the treatment of typhoid, in ai article
publishe.d in the St. Louis Conrir qf
Jdiciu', .August, 1890.

A v'ery successful operataon, perforned
by )r. A. V. L. Brokvaw, Deionstrator
of Anatoniy and Surgery, «Missouri Medi.
cal College, it a case of a sev ere stab
wound of thorax anid abdomen, publisled
in the sanie journal of Deccimîber, 1890,
shows low valuable is antikcaimi a as a
reiedy for the relief of pain. It is best
exhibited im doses of from thrce to ten
grains every threc or four hours, in pow-
der or tablet forn, takeîn ii water or' wuie.
Its anodyne action is adinirably shown ii
the treatiient of tle insonmîia of neuras-
thlenic patients, and for the treatnIent of
mnany cases of sleeplessness in over-worked
business and professional men.

Very sincerely yours,
«W. Tuo-UoXN PanRxn.

Europhen.

lie following circular lias becn issued
,to the trade:

Elberfeld, August, 1891.
DaAi Stn,-We have the pleasure to

infori you that we manufacture now a
new prodchit., whiIl wc call EUnoPH îxN
(pateited) whiclh appears destiied to play
an important part aimongst mnedieines.

Ail publications on thtis subject show
that our EuinoP'iîEN acts ii the sane man-
ner on the nicroorganisn as Iodoform,
and that as a lealing imedieie, it is effCe-
tive in- the samne cases as iodoforni not
only but also in mnany others, where Iodo-
forn is of no avail.

Dr. Eiclihofl, on employing EuioPilN,
observed particularly a falling or in the
siphilitical symptoms, reconunending it
for local and general treatinent of siphilis.
It is moreover praised as a reiarkable
remîedy for cicatrization and as an anti-
septic.

EUno'HEN•iS a volumninous yCllOw poW-
dei, aboutfive tinies liglter thanî lodoforni
a, tlîat one pai't Of EUROhÈo'îN is Sufhlieictit
to cover thesui'f:îe of aL wouiîd, 'vhiere
.five paruts of iolofori vere re(lire(.

IL t îmust be protected agaimst liglt and
dainpness, as it would be decomposed by

.their' action.
We sell it im tini packages of 1 oz., 2 oz.,

4 oz'., 8 oz'., 1 IL and 2 IL
As soon lis the p)amiplets aîc reidy and

wvlerce'cr new infor'mîation lias beeiî oh-
tai shall bc glad to stipply yoi

with these.
W"e trust you will give this iew pro-

duct the full attention whiclh it deserves
aud renain, dear sir,

Yours respectfully,
FA1inEN'FA*nRIKEN vor•n.

Fa3'îmon. .BDavin & Co.
Sole agents for Canada,--Doiiinion

Dycwood & CleniiicalCo., Toronto.

New Inventions.

Papier inache oil cans, whiclh are now
being uimade are very durable and imlnpervi.
ous to any spirit or' oil likely to be used
im a iachmle roomî.

Amiionig the recent inventions is a cal-
eilder thiat will register for the next two
hîundred years, besides telling any date
figure vithin that period.

A Frencliian lias invented a process
for obtaining chlorate of potashi by ele.
tricity, the feature about it being that
the by-products are of suflicient vaie to
pay for tlc viole cost of working.

White tar is one of the latest inven-
tions or discoveries. It will not becoie
soft under the sunt's rays in any cliinate,
and is expected to be used largely iii
calking the deck seans of fine yachts

Very satisfactory results are now being
obtained by somte of the Englisli paper
manufacturers in bleacliig paper by
electricity, the process reiiering the pa-
per perfectly white without. in the least
injuimg its strengtli.

By a new process a superior quality of
illuminating gas is nado fromn Wood
(miaple preferred) and crude oil. It is
called the Ramusdell process, and the in-
ventoi is said to have expended $40,000
in perfecting it. Charcoal is the residue
fromi the wood after extracting fle gas.

A late invention, the cushion-car
wheel, is described as being a thtick rub.
ber band placed between the tire and cen-
tre of the wheel, and whiclh acts as a
cushion, absorbing alI vibrations. The
rubber is so attachedl as to iako any
danger fron a ]lot box, ai' fron corrosive
action, an iuprobability.

One of the latest electrical novelties
consists of the usual alarin clock ivitht ai
electrie attaclmîeit, which includes in
circuit one of the rollers at the bottomî of
the legs of the bed. Whîein the iour
arrives at which the sleper has set the
alarmiIbls Weight closes the circuit and
the bell rings and continues to ring tintil
the sleeper gets ofl' thie bed. A spring
adjustable to the wveiglt of the person is
used.-Sharcholder

Tnm Usu or EUCALYPTUS BRtANCHES.
-Baron Sir Fe'd on Mueller, M. D., F.
R.. S., blas iiitroduced lu Victoria 'tue use
of greenî Eucalyptus br'anchies in sick
rooins by recommending the placing of
tici under the bedsteads, and renewinu
them when necessary. Ile considers this
plai applicable to all infectious and con-
tagious diseases, and it is said to ave
becîî successfulw~itli plitliisical patients, xot
oîîly aimtiseptically, but also as'a sedative,
and ta sont(- exteuit hîypnotic. Dr. J. B3.
Curgenîvei states as his experience of thtis
plan ii scarlet fever, in twelve iionths'
trial, that the bedding is thioroughily dis-
infected, and the volatile vapor penctrates
every article, even the nattrass, and the
rooni requires no otlier disinfection, as
every-germi -thiat escapes fron the patients
is killed by the vapor.--Ph. Journal of
Australasia.
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COTTAM'S BIRD SEED.
Vil viti itci

- - treillet y3it patie.

COTTAM>8 BIRD BREAD (Patented)
stlg trc. lier C. ntited tri cVery house m nee

Seatii for Ilrie Liot, eie.
BART. COTTAM,

400< Ti1'îabt Stlreeit, Lotitmlo. Oral.

BRAYLEY, SONS & GO.
WhoIesaIe Patent MedicInes,

481 St. Paul St., - MONTREAL.

0w? Specialties:
TURIKISR DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWINC:

Doti '§ Stîtrgeoî Oi .iîi ment.

tir. N iliot'a; Alîtibalioîîs Pill.
tir. 1Vilgotî' l'eniti Salve.

Dr. %Wlisotits 14-11 Oinitilent.
lI. wilbon's S:îrlliis rlisir.

1reîc 3ljagnetIc Oit.

lIr. ~ilci' îînîayCherrv llaIl.in.
tIr. % Ihýoii's Crawai an itllicier.

tIr. N%'ilon1,a lIemi Shiot WVonit Stick-.~încwildolà*b sootiling Syriîp.
Ciarlis lIcrliv Conitio lo ioders

totjrt,'a Eye %'ater.

Dr. Ito%%nrxl's Quinine WIIiie.
Vr. tIoeatit's Beei, %Viiie andi Trou.

Stro-strs suuiîuiir Cure
tIr. liowardla; Cou I.Iîer 011 Liiîileilî.

CURES Ie braill safest @abr

DYSPEPSIA- Rr-iosgenab
_________________s'a. For si dialorders

I~~~~ DETINcthe stornch it wiil
ils picetant large andSICK miýk -Itit smooihness

HfEADACHE fr f>atiCrYIluas

H E ARTBU RN voy food ...çr.
ring on the S'toriaCh.-

lmmidataly corrcctz BAD TASTE
ad redr mbr l thé MOUJTH
bresth sesetaine! sgres.___________
sable. Ladiesusing Ibis

Q= artion-will find il NAU SEA
1fschra value c oo -

.Zht itl ostandard to- Sour Stomiach
vnedy, tii evry bouse.«

For sle by ail Che- imeuré Breath

PREPARE ON&51 BY
TH-E PHILLIPS PHARMACEUTIC CO.

t i 5111

No. 4 St. James St., Court House Sq.1
-~MONTREAL

lI'e'~ ~ di ua'ts Lyrciliftcid

l>o tim, oil? Druggisl
Circillar aund f î t le

aplati îfc ICelher< l plois

li/i la) epnd i uthr!ip

ol<îJi o: g liaîdiè / .

Th»cd1 'e l)riqjyieti herc! in Canadit
are loiiî fIhoiiaidr <i dollars ltî,î-jla

uf sleit s inîU f fo:h ). / *u:f li<tu< /iu c w i -

lao f1le dr I rad', IV/do /oarei414l /e,.în
ar/ dlla/rs ill-irt/h qf Rlk'li JUr, ando
viflî good0 >I'qi o flhiîsclves. îl. kîîoiv

oleodiQlicel' o(ii lfto I t i ul /ir

f/icy askeid fhcir 1)'giîf rI, bilf il
sfacad we,'c fo/c if îvea. iof1. bo aluto.

JJ'riue ls for'priecs, etc.

Wm1 Radam Microbe KiIIoî Con,
120 King Street West,

-1ORONTrO, 0 ON"T.
stale 3iuîmht t-'-ufair ilia-t' i u is tb it.

l'ttt 111) itt Qtînt-: fatil (,îî11lits (%ill esuere~î).

1111î1tdsotttu jars, Bei li %Vnîrc.

lZetait for $1.00 final $.OOt1oiicy
~3 i Discotîtît to Ille l'inle.

N D W

OUR COMMUNION WINE,

«'St. Augustine"
".Chrne ipvey iîiai Coittisittec .e ti of Ontario,

for ic, itt ail rite ]Maied Of t1W Iiiitnt."

For Sale in Cases, 12 qts., $4 ro.
Catalopet of nil ouîr Wttic ce oit Oiitihoii.

J. S. HAMILTON & 00,
B1RA'N'I'FORD. Soie figentts for Canadla.

TrRADE MARKS

rcifoirintion and frec flandbock irritai te
31UNN k CO 36 l itoAIiWAY. N>*:w 17010r.

Otdcîit bureau 7air seurlit latents In Ainetienit.
I*vory leatnt talion out. by tîu a lmiuittt lSfore
tito pueblic bya notice given farco Of cI)MYO Si' 11,0

Largest circulatinofn ! corientfie parer in 111
worid. Sp'lenitliy tlitiietr-itet. Nuo iiitelliin-nt

nua e i.iui bo tiout ut. %Vectuiv. li:1.ouI a
lf il>81 suiX InAntliat. Auttlres tii .' 31IN3 CO.,

U Zsr it, - lironiwîy. New Yorki.

T. MILBURN &CGo.65 Coiborno Street,

1(>I1ONT10, - - 0"' 10
SPiiCIALTIES:

Itiî,t.4ek tý atî l . glira.n

Vittorita lIýîihî.iîie
Viviorlt Iltttiuit tai t'.g en i

Ilagjatts cu ti

i i.g.% R.t IZ4 't ai ,
l11:n, nitio n llotnecrt>,

Dr. î% lo rs(it a m aig ite.

a tal V'iit,

Fr:iaiti huai -4)tiln $j u

Drrt..i i.tioobittnî Soli'.
1,cttati 'i.t'r _. ', i% fio n r, a.

31 litA Pl. ion aVnd S> ii'

311111ri'squilie ie, ît:î rt t-oit U ttir lt ier

~~ ELECTRII INHIALER
The gm-abt. Liiot, t curec for

r Catarrh. Craid In Ilcad(.
Hondacio. Tootliaelto.
Nouretîgitt end ail

Norvous Pain.

tWA lii*ft atoei. A4 t>. 'eu4 meil

IIIMTATONS Rotails for 25c.

Frftnkin's Bleuit1
Rotnody, - 60C.

BlEatr's Goltl OiU. 25c.
Xlair*g Ctnont. 16c.

1 lmitho 111iriller. pi*.
litttietite - 2 r

ilut il h> t.î Vt. I.E.ii 3111). CO.. 30 Iiiiîî-S- cast.
Toronito, or IS3ntSl, litlaio. N. y.

IW. A.GILL & CO. CO LUMtBusXIHio7...Al

1 * 0IN-THE* MARKET# I
Fer sale ut 31îiîmu itnene in s 1j OIe .- aiitia; ciae-

èaie %ii~jl nu .tit s 8uiiiyltiil
tlirou;giioii Caltait.

COUGH DRjOPS
Are tho best in tho world for the

THROAT and CHEST and
for the VOICE.

Stamnped on cach drop.
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COPYING INKC wITHloUT PELS8, l1LACK.

Nigrosii, C. P., file . .... 10 ounees.
Olucose "N"... ........ là oinces.
îlot water............ ... . miIices.
(llycerine ................ Il ounCt-s.

Dissolve theI nigrosin by trituration in
the hot water and then add the other in-
gredients and strain througi a piece of
silk. If too thick when cold, dilute to
the proper conisistence with water.

AIstol....................1 part.
V'aselin ..... .......... .. r paruts.
Laniolin .... .............. 5 parts.

Mix.
The author recomn:ends this application

in conjunctivitis, blepliaritis with tonitMe.
lied and ulccrated edges, and in those
fornms of? papumloums keratitis wiieh have a
tenidenîcy to ulceration and chronicity.-
.K<dioli .rlyyist.

STAIN IttMOvit.
Tie Qnartcrly Ther«ipeulic JcrieV

gives the followinig:
Extract of quillaya.........I part.
lBorax...................... 1 part.
Ox gall, fresh . ......... (; parts.
TalleI up............. .1 parts.

Triturate the quillaya and borax to.
getier, imcorporate the ox gall, anid, iinal-
ly, add the tallow soap amndî mix thoroughi-
ly by kmneadinqg. 'Ti product is a plastic
mass, whichl muay be rolled iito sticks or
put tp into boxes.

EMULsMoN OF COD-LIVE0t oL ITII CON-
i I1NSI:,> .\m1,K.

According to thc Schiv i\ocheuschr. furi-
Pharm. the following gives ai excellent
und palatable eutilsion of coddiver.oil

Take of
Cod.liver Oil.........S parts by weilht.
Coudenscd milk......,3 parts by weght.
C.lycerinenor simpl~>esy: up il parts b>y wemight.
Distilled waâter ....... L2 p:arts by weigh11t.

Eseniaiabms.m. j q. s. tu flavor.

Rub the condenErd mtilk ini a mortar
then add the oil gradually, followinig with
the glycerine or symrup, then the esences,
and iastly the water.

AItTIFICIAL SmlAWATEI'.
Sodium chloride......... 7S parts.
Magnesiuin chloride ....... 1 parts.
Potamsium chlorido .... .... :aute.
Magnemsin: .............. 5) part.
Calcium sulphate.... ....... :1 parts.

Of the dry mixture 100 kilos aie to be
dissolved in 3 euîbie meters of water. The
compounîd vas used witl entire satisfac-
tion (Cem. Cent. I.) in the acquaria of
Lite lateParis Exposition.

Some Cough Remedies.

Under t'se icaling "Medicated Suga
Goods," the London Confectioner.' Union
ias beemi publishing a series of receipts
for cougIh lozenges, drcps, tablets, etc.,
somie of whiici we ierewitih reproduce as
being of initerest to the retail druig trade

E.XTRA STICONG COUGII TAnLETS.
Dutch crusied sugar . ... 9 pmounîds,

lhown sigar...........5 pounds.
1.iCOriCe pasto ..... .. .. lI l)OUMins.
Extract of poppeie ........ 2à ounecs.
Tartaric acid............., ounlices.
I ,Uc~ca a a.............. minnce.
'tincture of toul .......... 1 ounce.
Oil uf naiseed,........... i ounce.
Cream of tartar.... ....... ounco.
Water........... ...... 2 quarts.
I. lonl illivoring.

Method : M1lt the SIgIars in the water,
aud bring themli to a sihar1 t boil. Add the
creami of tartar, and continue to boil, and
continue to boit up to strong crack degree
Pour in the extract of poppies let it boil
Weil in ; thon pour the batel on an oiled
sleh), spread tho licorico on the sugar, and
add tie reotmainder of the flavo.ing ingre-
dimits. Work al thioroughly into the
sugar, pass it through the ncid tablet roll-
ers, and wIen cold, sift icing sugar witih
the goods.

L.EMON1 COUGII1 DuoPS1.
Duitch cruslhed sugar... .. 10 poumds.
lhrownm sugar .......... ,. 4 poiuds.
Licorice paste............ I pounmd.
Creani of tartar............ . ouce.
Tincture of capsicino ...... ounce.
Oil of anisced ............ 1 ouneo.

.ater. .................. 2 quattrt.'.
Leinon flavoring.

Method: Wien the sugar lias been
mêlted in the water, bring the solution to
a sharp boil. Add the cream of tartar,
and continue the boiling up to a strong
crack degree. Pour the mass out on an
oiled sieab, spread the licorice on thsugar,
and add the flavoring, capsicine. and ani-
seed. W'ork these thorouglly into the
batch, and then pass it througi the small
tablet rollers.

BRONCIIAL COUCII TAULET.S.
lDutch crushed sigar ...... 8 pounîds.
lirown sigar.............. pounis.
Olucose ................. pouls.
Licorico p.ste ............ pounds.
Tartaric acid..............IA ounces.
P>aragorie................ oumice.
Tiincture of toli ....... àUnc.
Oil of anisced ... ....... oinlice.
Water................2 quarts.

MNrethod: Dissolve the sugars in the
water and bring theiml to a sharp boil.
Stir in the glucose, and continue to boit
until crack degrce (sec table) is reacled.
Pour the mass out on oiled slab, spread
the licorice paste on it, turn in the edges
of the sheet, add the acid and the reinain-
inig ingredieits. Work ail thoroughly li.
to the sugar, and then pass it through the
acid tablet rollers. WhIen cold, sift sote
icing sugar with the tablets.

LEMON CIIAIRCOAL TABLETS.
Dutch crusheld sugar .... 7 pouuds.
Plowdered charcoal ...... .4 ouices.
Cîcain of tartar.... ..... .1 ounce.
Water ............ ,....... I quart.
Jetolinie black.
Taiilla llavorinig.

Method : Melt thesugar in the water,
and bring both to a sharp boit. Put in
the can of tartar, and then continue
the boiling.up to strong crack degrce (sec
table). Pour out the mass on an oiled
sîab ; cut the batch'into two equal por-
tions, and flavor each with vanilla.
Mould the charcoal and suflicieït jetoline
black in one lialf of the sugar, add atouch
of bUe to the other picce, and pull itover

the hook until il is of a glossy wiitencss.
Streteh this ont wide eiouigh to case tie
black part, and pass the whole througlh
the loney drop eroller.

CAt SCU3t ANI) ANISIH COUlll..TAttLETS.
untch crushed sugar. 21 pounds.

Cream of tartar ..... oiice.
WVater ...... ,..... .. urs

Tinctuto capsicutn. .. q. s.
Essenteo aise.......... q. s.
Cocihieal coloring..... .q. .

Dissolve the sugar in the water. Bring
sharply to boiling point; add in the creatni
of tartar, and continue the boiling up to
strong crack degree, whni pour n"t on the
oiled sliat, adda suflicienit cochineal to iake
the batche a bright red color, work in the
ilavorings and, whiîenî cool enougli, pass the
whole throughi the tablet rollers.

CAPISICUJ1-.ICOItICE COUG II TA tLETS.
I)utch crushed sugar.. . .9 pounds.
lrowmi sugar ............ pouinds.
Molasss .............. 2 pounds.
Licorico paste........... 4 ounces.
W ater .................... 2quirts.
Essenice aliso ............. q. s.
Tinuture capsicima.........q. s.

Dissolve the sugars in the water and
bring thi solution to a sharp boit ; stir in
the nmglasses, and continue the boiling tilt
strong crack degree is reached. Pour all
out on the oiled siab, add the licorice
paste and llavorings, anid iloniud theu well
into the batel, passing the whole through
the tablet rollers when cool enough.

latoNCIIIA L POPP1Y COUGIL TAnLETS.

1)utch crushled sigar ...... 9 poinds.
Blrowmi sugar..........5 poind.
Licorice paste ............ lA pqunds.
E:tract poppies (or tin•:ture

of opium, oz. 1) ........ 2à oinces.
Tartarie acid....... ...... 1 ounces.
Ipecac.... .............. t ounce.
Tincture toli ............ 1 Oiice.
Oil attise..................J, ouncc.'
Creaun tartar........... ciionce.
Water....................2 quarts.

Melt the sugars in the water,.and bring
thiem to a sharp boil. Add the c~rcam of
tartar, and centinue to boil up.to a strong
crack degree. Pour in the extract of pop-
pies, let it boit -well in ; then pour the
batch on an oiled slab,.spread the licorice
paste on the sugar, and add the reniainder
of the flavoring ingredients. Work ail
tlhoroughly into the sugar, pass it through
the acid tablet rollers, and when cold, sift
icing sugar with the goods.

CIILOItODYNE COUGII DlOPS.
Ditch crushle sugar ..... 14 pounds.
Tincture of chlorodyne.... ounce.
Tincture of, tolu.......... -ounce.
Cream of tartar ......... ounîco.
Water .................. 2 quarts.
Anised flavoring ........ q. s.

Dissolve the sugar in the water, and
bring. the solution to a sharp boil. Add
the cenam of tartar and let the syrup boil
up to a strong crack degree. Pour out
the mass on an oiled slab, add the chloro-
dyne, tolu, and a slight flavoi.ing of ani-
seed. WVork ail well into the batch, and
then pass it through ith acid drop rollers.
Wihen cold, sift icing sugar with the
drops.

Amarylline is an alkaloid discovered by
B. Fragner in Amaryllis forniosissimua.

Decemàber, 1891.
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LAWSON & JONES,
Label P Frinter

AND I)ALItlS IN

DRUCCISTS' CONTAINERS,
Advertisirig Novelties, Ete.

Hlaving just put in a New Lithograph Plant, tue arc
prepared to do better work than formerly in

hithogtraphed habels

RIanuCED PaICJSs.

Folding Cartons for Cough Di ops, 5c. ani i Oc. sizes -
our New Specialty. Write for samples.

LAWSON & JONES,
LONDON, CANADA.

Esta.blished 1881. Incorporated 1891

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline Petrolatum
Petroleum Jelly.

Sold in Barrels, Half-barrels, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
Also in full 2 oz. Vials-at $5.25 per gross.

We will Print your Namo and Address on Label when desired,
frer, of Cost.

A full size sample by mail on application.

sP1nc1.AL avoTAzZOws -)roI. av.a.TI1cs.

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Cold Cream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.
Our goods are clarified by UJ. S. process of tillering througi

bone charcoal, and not: .y the GCrian process of bleaching
With acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURINû OMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

Reinhardt - IVanufacturing - Co.

con
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pom - r_
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°. EBR

:SMOKE

M I N E RVA

RICHARD Ist

FIN EST 50. GOODS

XT .V- a:m.

J. M. FORTIER,
ÏMANUFACTURER,

MtONTTREAL.
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SELECTIONS.

TIIn banan>tia pti:mlant IaS beCn fouid to
contaii a greater quantity of pure liber
than any of the other iuîînerous vegtable
pIroducts usCd for Pper making.

To 1iFust:tvi: Rumni.:n Tuniîo.-The
Polyteliic Society, of Berlin, recomn
tmendt that rubber Lubhinmmg, wienl alot iii.
use, should be 11ea.ly coiled in vessels of
water : carryiing a smtiall quiantit-y of common
sait in[ solution.

S.un.:Aw.em:ît (extra), a French sub.
stitute for saili-on, is ai oranîge-yellow
pow(der of faint, sail'·onî odo, soluble in
water, producinîg a solution ideitical ii
color witl one made frot pure safiron ;
unider the microscope smiiall quantities of
powdered saflron can be recognized. it,
is a mixture of. Martius-yellow (diiltro-
naplithol), aLl trop:wolitn 000 N.2, vithi a
simali quaitit.y of safron.

Tu: use of corrosive sublin:ate as a
disinfectant vill er, 1onig be greativ re.
stricted, in Lte estimaLtion of Dr. A. C.
Abbott (.Jo1n1S Hopkins Bull.), for ite
reason that hy its coagulatinig action ont
the alibumintous material surrouiding the
iicroorganisms, its germicidal influence

can be ounly super ficial, whsile its irritating
anld poaisonous character seemis to prohlibit
its retaining first place in tite list of sub.
stances at our- coînmnanid for destroying in-
fectious germs.

Tue C.n op -rie lrasos.-Chemists
and surgeons should treat their han1tids as
follows (Pharn. Centralh.): To couunter-act
alkali, rinse witlh I per cent. :cid solutioi,
then use soap ad wvater ; to counteract,
acid use soap) an1d water direet-the acil
decomposes the suap am this precipitates
on the ekin the fattv acids in the so.'p;
alcoiol remîîoves carbolic acid anid·aIlso thIe
white discoloration of the skin: after
corrosive sublimate apply a t.wo per cent.
salt solution, an:md a teni per cent. sodimail
tihiosuiplate solution to remtove iodiie.

oF Boll.s uy nioi:.ACI( Acit,
INTElRNA.IX AND E.TErNLt.sir..-.3. Ali.
soi, ofJ3accatt in the Reva( de clinique
et de theraputique, recommends te emai.
ploymictt of boracic Icid externally and
internally, simultaneoutsly, in the trcat-
ment of furunculosis. 1I: administers
the acid ii doses of 80 cgmt. to 1 gi.
thrice laily, and orders liglht, frictions ont
anc aroutnd the boils with a hot four.per-
cent. aqueous solution of the acid. In
the ueantimie the furuncles :are kept cov-
cred witli compresses hîpregnated with
the acid. Tie samne treatimlent is purtsued
with the best effects in anthrax.

A Er.tcrusc.u. Fr.y.rart:n.-An in.
geniois Ynnke shiopkeeper, says Ithe
Ojticiiai, wiiti Soute knowleidge of electri.
city antd consi(lerable skill in gettin uip
winiow attlctions. iecently constructed
ait clectrical ly.catcher tiat is unique. 1it
consists of a sinall inaduction of coi giving
about a quiatiter.itnchî spark, viith a couple
of cells of battery &and a series o! fine
wires strung oit a bo'rd, very nuci as in

the musical instemient called the zither.
Eaci alternate wire is coniected to a
teiminal of tie coil, antd the sliding regu.
lator' so adjusted tihat Lite spark will not
quit e strike across between vires until ai
uniuclcy fly alights on One witrC. ilen th
projcCtinmg body receives a spark, anld the
victim takes a ieader between the witres
andul leaves the field cleat for tlme iext
coici!.

Ni:' Sunsrrruiî: >.oit Gut Apolic.--A
glutinous subsLanee, greatly resemblinlg
gumii arabie, is preparedi accord iig to a re-
cent Geriani îrltent, from bran. The
MIuh!enuud .Ihschjinen Iudustrie %it-
n1y contaiis the followinlg information:

11y first washintg witi water ail adhering
starcht is removed from the brant, wiere.
uapon it is boiledi with am aîmmnoiated sait
solution in orcler to reimove the proteiis.
After expressing andI lixiviatintg withi
cl.ar water, there reiains a mitss of cellu-
lar tissue contaiîniig at hitherto utiknown
carbohydmate--nataraban (metarabail)
This cellular tissue is boiled, under pres-
sure, with iilk of limte or a oneo per cent.
solution of potassa, then expressed, the
liquid nieutiralized mud finally cocuenîtrated
by evaporation. Tlte resulting mîucilage
is claimied to possess stronmgly adhtesive
properties.

Boroglycerin Cream and Poniade
with Lanolin as a Base.

Boroglycrin creai, seful in the.treat,-
ment of frost bites, cracked skiai, etc., is
prepared by dissolving 1 part boracic acid
in 24 parts of glycerinî, and adding to thme
solution 5 parts of lanolin antd 70 parts of
vasclii. Color and perfume to suit the
taste.

The poi.ude is prepared-as follows.
Tinctro of ICIz,>itn.......... r parts.
(lcerin ........... ... .... 5partW.
Lato1it ............... '30 pa>rts.

ln tie preparation of creans and po.
imades theere ;ite two thiiiigs to Lake into

conmsidetion, viz.: It is essential tat
the liquids wlhih.eitcer into the composi-
tion of these products shall mingle intimt-
ately witih fatty bodies, antd that they
shall be absorbabIe by the skin.

Tt is well kinown lanolin ias ite proper-
ty of taking up a I:rge percentage of fluid,
even of water, and this property makes it
valuable in the direction cited. It can,
however, bc reproacied witih the.fact.that
it is :ai impure product, and that it ias
not fulfilled the therapcutic iopes and ex-
pectations ltat it once -excited. As to
vasclii, it is still a Inatter of doubt vhteti-
et poumades of which it is a constituent
are absorbed by the skin or not. Tt
seents to us, therefore, best tO elimuinate
bot produtcts, vaselitn antd latolitn, frot
these 'epatrations and to replace tiem
witI the follov'ing formulati:
1. oil of sweet nionds ....... 10.00 gli.

V'cetalblc vax, white.......12.50 glu.
Spenmeeti.............luM gala.
Glycri ........... gttn.
Umncic aci- -..... .... .. 1.20 gn.

Dissolve tte boracic acid in:the glycer-
i.i, itix the solution wil oi, wax, anld
spermttaceti, and inlt togetier witi a

gentie heat. Pour into a mortar, add the
water at once, and beat energetically. lin
case the mixture becoinies luiipy, apply a
gente heat and beat again util smnootih.
2. Tincture of Icnzoit .......... 5gin.

Mlycin .... .................. gnla.
I.atd .... . ............... 30g .
Oil of sweet alinontds.... ..... 5 gam.

Mix time tiicture attd glycerin in a
1mortar, Mid the laid, ad beat.; f'inally,

nudd the oi, little by little, witih constant
h 'tin'g. lie oil whicha does iot mtix
with glycerini, VIen the tvo are brouight,
directly together, incorporates with it
unler tihese circumstances antd facilitates
the absorption of the liquids. PomtadO
tius prepared withi bezated lard keeps

exclletly--Tamltedfrom' the Mloi.i
teur de la I>armacic.

> Antiquity of the Telephcne.

Eniglish tLiavelers anid oflicers in 1India
wio have manat:ged, througli favoritism
witih the priests, to gain accuss to sone of
the ialf ruined temples of Panj, a city
.about 200 miles fron Maras, have
leared that Lite principles of the tele.
pione have been k:nown in tlat country
for tiousands of ycars. In the cit-y. of
Pntj Lhere ar*e two temples, about a mile
apart. li the intet:ior oi the groutd'
iloor of aci, there is a suall circular
room guarded day antd nightt front natives
as well' as stratigers. These oois are
sup)ostd to bu tim abidiig places of "gov-
erning spirits," but inî reality are the
teriniti of a telepiole ne wilicih is laid
underground front one builing to the
other.

The superstitious natives regard these
littIe circular roois witht the greatest awe,
becaîuse tlmey have itad demîoistrated to
themi on various occmsions tic power of
these "governing spirits" to comunuicate
with the other temple. Whmen uthis mir-
acle is being performed the natives are
reqtired to mîtake tieir off'erings in one
building and itake known their wishies
ant desires. Then, upon inuinediatcly re-
pairing to the othmer ttple, thiey are in-
formned of ail tley have said and doute.
To us thlat is ail easy enonghi, but to the
superstitious native of JIndia .it is proof
tihat the priests are supernatumia beings.

Tihose who-have visited titese telephone-
connected temples say ltat the transmit-
ters are of wood, and that they are about
the size of the iead of a flour barrel. The
vire is said tobe of neithersteel, copper nor
brass, but of a sutbsLatIce closely rcsenb.
ling th latter mctetal. Old vorm.caten
transiitters, said to be 2,000 years old,
have been shown those fortunate enough
to gain admission to ttese teiples.-
-Elcctrieat ]lcrcv.

BlellinamFine is a new alkaloid-foutd in
the hiigIly poisonous bulb of Amaryllis
Belladonna by B. Yragncr.

A pound of coal wil1 yield eniougli ia
genlta t color 500 yar(is of flannel, ver-
million for 2,560 yards, aurine; for 120
vards, and alizarine sulicient for 155
yards of. Turkey red cloth.
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IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURINO CHEMISIS,

%%'tN OFO OONTR.

ituiishrrv ii l it ribor 'airî, l..
.S~i it~ j,. tret N1<rmi. il r.

Eluii Ntfil. us (uitÉint.
Cialuîr48tvî i qut a a% I i%-1 lairî-l rrn

POWDERED DRUGS
OUI. OwY <:tyux:

Voire Splc, il Miti ms.

ist-crs cuItptr e., tc.î,

Gra', .rî tea tl l4 iie C otait.

~VutrteWsItr:i Flitren,

THE LONDON DRUC CD. KERRY, WATSON &Co.
L.ON DON. mONTioEAL

KENNETH CAMPBELL & 00.
WbolesaleDruggists ind

Pharznaceilal Chemists,

MONTREAL.
CAMTJ3ELTS YDFLUU) EXTRACIS

Arc prcparýcd witlu scnti îilotnq care and am- as
Iow ai price ms îîality -wiII jîîstity.

Arc at Iceut coant to any heforc Élie publie, aaid
-arc '*eiy inioteratc inpie.

-ire prcparedl iiitli every repord to <çîality anud
apper..cc.A cîmiarimiotu is so icitd

4~~PHiL.P

Foor Sale :by îWbolesa!e Drugglata
»àd D-ruggiat Sundrymaen.

Frosh Arrîyals.
lmVWXc> O

ROWINTREES FINE CONFECTIONERY
l'ait nil p speci.%IIy for thle liî lse

CIBSON'S ENCLISH CONFECTIONERY
A laîrge ansrtuuetit.

SPONCES-Honey Comb Shape.
si Honey Comb Coupe.

WooI.
Turkcy.
Turkey, Surgeons'.
On Cards.

CHAMOIS-A good assortment.
S OURSAJL.

JIIIITIlxRE R& 0,
Wholesale Druggists,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

ýSimson's toi Liniment
-Wet are 1proprictors of this

mledicine, wvei krown aind'l]-rgely1

sold ini Nova Scotia and Qucbcc.

A ppwerful -amilloîilical liniment

of a rich crcamly consistence.

Approv'ed by al] who tise it, anid

;iiw.is rnakes trade for itsclf.

May be hain througlh the whiole-

sale hiouses in Toronto and Mioin-

trcal, or direct froîn

!IIOff# & WERD,
HALWFAX N. S.

ONLY

THE CAIL BORfl!EN

Pl/RlTtforcz'cr a QUA RTER OF A CU W'R Y.

AS À FOOD FOR INFANTS IT liAS NO Enlk1
gircrr ad rPofli3AL1vfly lze.
Groc~ ~po and »' DJu~ssEy we.

]DRU-~LSE?'

Asthme Cure
Ras beconie a Stanle and Invaluable
Romedy for the Cuire of Spasmodio

Asthmna, Broncitis and
Nasal Catarrh.

AIl llctiil l)rng Staire!§ tiaroniglintit Élie l)0
illion of C.uc: onm olèt.iîî i t. Il I

RI-*.l-IniE>$ fîî sicssrs Iwinai ,. &(~.
-tota Nli.&is. letaîîii & Sn, Iùot. (at

Mcst-H. I.ysnvuî & So1ils ami I*Vaaîs &
Sons, .'Ioam:rcal. Q NLl.eAmc.s. T. M. ILrker

& Sone, 1St. ioblin. X. Il. tIuî ."tl.ylî
ýSuîciîi & .tlfa%, -\ .~ J. Wier
JL co., Il .1m»IBORî, Ont.

DR. B. W. HAIR.

AN OLD NURSE FOR CHILOREN!

MRS. WINSLOW'S

Soothirng - Syrup
FOR CHILOREN TEETHINC,

Shouii aiwmn o .ei or Cl.iiri ubileTctî.. It
s0tscus tise i, I Sofc.rt the~ tn.., ilii q ait Vain.

Cures %Vli Cool, âat ta Vi.e lk'4 Lisituuci for i>arrIioa.

TWENPY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

~u il'O Till-.' îTitîu M;

TORONTO .:u'uir,,C..Ea'Sn&o

j tCM. WaUît-ôt% C4.
MONTREA'L i4.. s.. .t. Isu.Si!&<.

LONDO - LTOti<-lil Wilon C J Wtsscr& Co.
LONDO - Lmelos r.,% A. c.nek &iVfn Co. o
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BnUSIrIESS J4OTICES.

As the designI of the C.%*AsttA lItt<iols< i s to bliiefit

iititualtly ait int.rested ln the h.euhiîess, âe nouil request
ail parties ordierIng oodl or imakIn:: purhises of any
tecriistion fron houses ntIvertishaàg wlth us4 to mention in
their ]lter that suct atvertieseint wa, tiotied ii te
CANLAîîus D,,rooiT.

Do you need a typewriter. Save tine
and thereby save mîonîey, look at the advt.
of the Odell Typewriter.

David Rea & Co., of Montreal, adver.
tise special lines in chamois. split skins,
ad fne leathers for druggists' use on 2nd

page of cover.

1tead tihe change of advertisemttent of
Adams & Sons Co. il titis nunher. Tutti
Frutti is «a good seller, :and ail their makes
of chewing gum arc chtoice goods.

*We would direct: the attention of the
Canadiai drug trade to the advt. of Il.
D. Sleeman, which appears for thge lirst
tine on page 7 of titis month's issue.

]tead Archdale Wilsont & Co.'s change
of advt. at the head of Prices Cur-
rent. . Tihey are oltiing sotme special
lines, including a numîber suitable for the
holiday trade.

Condensed Miik is now not only used
for household purposes and ins cases of
sickess, but is recommutended by somte
authorities for laboratory purposes, such
as the preparation of Cmulsions, etc. Seo
Lte uvt. of the Eagle BIrsancl, made by
the N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.

Unlike tie imajority of patent nedicines,
K.D.C. is recommended only for dyspepsia
and indigestion, not going througlh the
wiolo calendar of. aihnents as is too fre-
quently the case. Titis preparation is
being extensively advertised, andtt we be-
lieve is boutnd to be a leading article ins
tite trade.

WC wouhi call special attention to thte
advt. of F. Stearnis & Co. on page 3, il
whiclh they call attention to their choice
lines of Per fumery in regular and special
odors. A very unique sample rack, hold.
ing eiglt half ounce bottles, witi elongatedà
stoppers, is given with every order of eight
pounds of perfumte.

Our readers know a good thing vhen,
they see it aid arc always open for :t good
selling novelty. Oe of the best we htave
seen is te Magic Ptrse. atdvertised on page
23, and which should have a very large
sale. WC would advise dealrs to plhco
an order itmmutediatelV as nothing could bc
more suitable for the holiday trade. Meu-
tion tite C.NuIA )uactsr and vour
order will reccive prompt attenttion.

An Interestiig Novelty.

The nost astounding of the latter.day
surprises lave 1,r-n tei bnnîtifil gifts of
tite unktnown. but nost bneticient and
proliftic force, wè cali electricity. To bc
sure it was captured by flen Franklin iln
tie niddle of tite last century, but it con-
tinued il its condition of pritmiornliai wild.

naess itatil i'rofessor ql9rse, il compara- puslitmg down the etral- rod, as lu a dias-
tively modern years, succeeded lu iniu<. »Cr tblo or mil bell. Tito prico o! titis
it and harnessing it to the Progress of the witu 100 feet o! vire, is but 81.25.
age. It these later days, although it
occasionally visits us vith its old-timne ElecLric Manuufaiturimt Co. at Nos. 17
ferocity, when excited by tropical weatler, and 19 Broadway, lev Yotk. ito prico
it has becomte vetry tractable, lelping us is $5, a veritable ttille wien its bcauty
to tilk and listen over the continent and ani service are considcred.
under th sea, to retain transcriptions of
speecit and1l soutnd for future use, to give Preparation of Salicylate of Bis-
iealtih to Lite sick and power to our enier- muth.
glies, and1( nom. is gently inivading OUr,Cu, anD OîWi cty naîm f ail thte pu-ocesses of ptepamitîg bis-
househtolds to add to our security and
confort. mitis salicyl:tte, the muost sitple ili tite

Onue of tie tmost deliglhtful of thme itOI, outset is Lgit b' the double kcotnosi-
accessories it furnishtes to the ltoîtseimo1d ion of a bismuth sait and att aokauhne lad-
is the ntewly invented " IElectric Lighter,', icylate. But the saith o! bismuth are not
a eut of wlhich is sltownt itn otur advertising sacîd, and Lite latter dispiace tite sflhie3'iccoluntts. Titis is a beautiful little orniii- acid frot iLs Cotinations. As titis lat-
ment for thte parlor, dinintg-. rou or citamt- toi- acid is insoluble lu water, we obtaia a
ber, always inistantly responsive to a call
for light and of valuable service il otiter naixture ad ! sa ilate atttî
ways to Lite famlliy. axai rmicyiiil, t ie actiondcf

It is operated by pressing thte littie r
button seen at the top of tite centre rod, wator uji die saîts of bismutu.
when the lighut instantly appears at the aicylate o! bismuth o! regular con
opening under the ornamient upon thle by operating lu a neutral liquor, and by
upper baud. It is munade of higlly polish-
ed nickel plate, is but six inches ligi and reig tition of %vatet'.
occupies otnly six square inches on the ]favittg establisied titis unucît, Mr.
table or iiantle. Its construction is so Ca er
simple.fit can be readily taken to pieces us cceldi ppang .stsa-situlei ca bereaily ak-n t PICC5 tory Salicylate of bismauth by operating as
and as easily readjusted to working order. foo'
It needs no vires or connections, the cuir- lis
rent of electricity beincg generated by concenirated ltydrocloic acid.
chteimical action within the cylinder. It ite liquor clears, tltrow iuto it a liter of a
is perfectly safe, always secure, and a
child can1 operate it. cnet-tdslto fsl-moiccitici cti oerat it.To avoid any free acid, àdd .subniirate o!

Th'e nmaterial used lin the batterv is sold bismutt as-lotm as iL is dissolved. If ex-
by every druggist, and a charge costing peditioti is desired, Lite sain( remit nay
'out ]Oc. is suflicient to kcep it in constant bc obtained by te adition o! aunumonia.
service for thirty to sixty -days. Wit he first portions o! te aIkali will cause
usual care it will last a life-timae, and if it prccipittion, but titis is ake
should.becomte disabled by ai umfortuuate nt once as long a t
tntuble, any danaged part can be replaced acid. AS SOOn as it begins to romain tige
at triling expense. Its construction is bisiuthic solution %vil1 bc fouutd tO ho
so iandsone and ornanental-it will-rend-
ily find its place auong Lite bric-a-brac of1 Tito neittral solution is nowinixed witlîthe clhoicest apartmnents and iseasily port- a solution consisting of 120 parts of, sali.
able fromu roomn to roon.

It ~i1 o funcia iîos desrabe cin-cylàte o! sodicusi and 500 parts of -saturat-It will b found a ost dsible co-a oniac. At first
pansion for the nerclhant or lawyer in. tis t.îeroisuîo precipithite, sut at te endo!
office, tite professional man in his study, a few seconds tige liquid suddenly fis
thge stiudent ins his lodgings, as well as thgetite ~ ~ C stdu -%ts ogns swcha îe *itit a. volumninous crystalli7atiom; o! bis.
housewife, and its ieatiese and quick re- mutî salicylate.
sponsiveness will recomnend it tonai. Pour off tale .otier liquor and wasm

Though originally designed simîply for tite sait until IL iscutircly frc front s-
a ligliter, it huas been found practicable to
add several useful accessories. -A Midi- acai atm
cal Coil with iand clectrodes can be read-
ly attachmed, by which either gentle or Tite %Viipcg Jkard o! Tradelïas
sharp electric shocks can be given to a passed the foihowiso "Tiat
umember of tie faimlily aflicted witih nerv- titis board -viie dis
ous affections, rheuinatism, neuralgia, intcrfe- *ith tite mnatter. o! tito amaiga.
lumbago, scIatica, ieadache, etc. Titis mation o! tie Norttwest Commercial
attachmment can also be connected by wire Traveihers' Associioî witi tie Comnier-
to the doors and winlows of tie Iouse, ciai Tra"elerd Association o! Canada, c-
tlus providing tite hionestcad with a coin- sires to express iLs opinion titat no actiosi
pIete antd perfectly re!iable lectric burglar sioual be taken Nviiclî- would tend- b
alarmn, or if in a city, it can be connceted wcaken tie unity o« Nortiwcsteraî t-nde,
witht a street wire to the nearest police-. wiil tue imîercantiie clenîcut oï titis
station. The price.of the.-medical coil is Provi*cc has sacriticed so mmmcli to built
.S.50. up and cetmit, and imm whicierifuco te

Aiother adujunctis Lite call bell, whicli Norttwest Comufuerciai TraveieW Asso-
is aiso C.siiy djustalile andi oper.atel y ciation lias borne its s obdB



CANADIAN DiUGGIS'T'.

To the Retail Oruggis and Chelist8 of Canada.
-- MTLhI.EMElJV=

Owing to the rapidly increasing demand for my Preparations and the
numerous orders received from Retail Druggists, I have concluded to place. the
Medicines in the bands of the Wholesale Druggists of Canada.

The following Agents have thus far been appointed:

D19UGGISTS - WfIOhESAI:IE.

TORONTO, ONT.

hyman Brlos. & Co.
Elliott & Co.

4orthrop & Liyman.
T. Milbutin & Co.
Liyman, IKnox & Co.

HALIFAX, NO>A SCOTIA.

B.own & Webb.
F. C. Simson & Co.
Forsythe, Sutcliffe & Co.

LONDON, ONT.

J. A. Kennedy & Co.
The liondon Drug Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

J. Wineti & Co.
A. Wilson & Co.

MONTREAL, QUE.
Layman, Sons & Co.
Evans & Sons.
Kerry, Watson & Co.
Lyman, IÇnox i Co.

BELLEVILLE, ON.
Li. W. Yeomans.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Martin, Rosser è Go.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. B. Batiket, % Sons.

OTTAWA, ONT.
H. F. MeCarthy.

VICTORIA, B. C.
Liangley C Go.

GUELPH, ONT.
A. B. Petrie.

mr Er -1: ro-s

Slocum's Psychine,
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil,

Coltsfoot Expectorant, Regulative PUis,
Magnetic Medicated Plasters,

Çan-be purchased through the above Houses at List.Prices. Price List and Beautiful .ithographs suppled on application.

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.,
186 West Adelaide Street, TOROC4TO, ONT,

December,.1891.
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Drug Revlow. •

,Business duriig the past imonth has
been quieter thran anticipated, owinlg to
unseasonable weather a i the fact' that
farmliers are holding I Cheir grain for higier
prices. No one will object so mumcli to
tihis if thecy would sell enotgl to pay their
debts, tie balance tiey cai iold anid it's
nobody's business but their own. Tihere
have been no special changes in prices to
note.

Carbolie aeid is limi,
13orax, lir-nl; h igier prices predicted.
Chloroforn--some mmakes have already

advanced and it is expected others wiil
soon follow.

Cocaine--higier prices looked for.
1orphia, finm.

AlercuriaIs, tending higher.
Sennuas -show signfs of advancing".
Canada iaisam, firm.
E~ssentia Oi.s reimain at abouit former

prices, and nmostly firi.

Inisect Powder promises to bie Iiglier.

NorwegianCod Liver Oil.

Tromsoe, Norway, Nov. 3, 1891.
Since mny last report, dlated Septemliber

1, there hlas beeni no0 umaterial clange in
this article. The mild weatlier lias kept
buyers back and o.1y sial parcels have
changed hiands at 72N Gd to 75s per twei-
ty-five imiip)(5ial gallon barrels, e. i. f.,
UntitedI Kiingdlon, eas tst.

Hlowever, witlhin the last tei days or
so iquires have been more liumimierous, and
now that cold weather lias set in it is
likely that prices will inove up ere lon..

Thie last report from nmburg states
that cod-liver oit is tie only fislh oil tiat
there is alny streigth in at preseit.
Prices have iinproved a little, ioilers are
very firm and stocks -very sna:l. Tii tIe
London mrket tihis season's oi is ftifm at
about 80s, and ohl oil at 75s.

Everything points to dearer prices in
the nicar future, and buvers oughit not to
delay any lo)igei but shouhl cover threir
winter requirements at once.

Joli. RvEr H1ori.E

A finir egaged in the uanufacture of
native wie rad ii soie journal of the
adlvanttage to be de'ived by using sacchar.
mo ii place of sugar. Acting oit tihis,
and without mtakig any imquiry as to
value they ordcered two hundred pouids
as a saniple from their agents i London.
lite agemit, umer tie circunistances,
tîouglit it better to send a pro forma ii-
vome askiig then to raLtify tie order;
On receiviing the imvoic and on higurnm"
out the cost laid down it would have cost
then just $26,000. Tt is needfless to say
the oridei was not confirmiled.

Phieuintrythren, thre cnlor.prodlucing body
discovered by Fabini.in red carbolic acid,
cantamîs nitrogen.

Novel Treatment of Ingrown
Toe-Naîl.

Dr. Purekhiauer recomni:ends a novel
and simple, and, at the saime imie compe-
tent treatmlent for inmgrowI toc nail: A
forty per cent. solution of potassium is
applied wari to the portion of tie iail
to be remnoved. After a fe\v seconds the
uppermnost layer of the iail will be so soft
that it can be scraped ol' witlh a piece of
slarp.eded gh'tiss he next layer is ien
imoistened with the samie solution and
scraped oil'; this must b repeated until
the remnaining, portion is as a thin piece
of paper, wlhen it is seized witl a ninicette
atd lifted fron tie underlying soft parts
and servered from the otlier half. Tie
operation does not require more ttan lialf
ai lour's time, is painless and bloodless,
while tie patient is delivered fronm his
sufiring without. being disabled even for
an hour.-.lemphis Iledical Mon thly.

Fnî.INK Si,ALS, tie prominent soip
manufacturer, was once asked why he did
uiewspapeir advertising altogether, and did
tot follow in tie footsteps of other mîanu-
facturers, putting up sign boards, ete.
lHe replied Oiat in lis experieneo lie
founid that the iait wio does Iot. read
tie iewspapers never uses soap.

AcConDisCi to tie latest statistics thiere
are 340,625 miles of railway on the earth,
of which 138,750 miles, oi' 44 per cent.
àre in theý Unitei States. Germitany,
the leading railway country in Europe,
lias 21,843 miles ; France, 21,396 ; Great
Britain and Ireland, 19,811 ; IRussia, 17,-
823, and Austria, 15,442 miles.

CuiEmusTs iN AusTîmau.s:A.-Accordin~
to T7he Chemist ani .)rtyyis of .ustr.
lsia tLe total numiber of:cheitists on tie
register-of Victoria at the end of last
.year was 780, oit that of New South
Wales 507, on that of Queensland. 203,
oit that of Tasiania 113, oit that of New
Zealand 347. This gives a total of 1,950.
There-remains Sothti Australia, where it is
believed.thîcre are about *140 cemrists, and
Western Australia, where tie numnber
cannot imucl exceed a dozeni. These are
estiniated by our conteiiiporary to relire.
sent not more titan 1,400-busiiesses it all
tie colonies.

Flips.

Thie pati of duty-tiroughî the Cus-
tom Hlouse.

Trofessor of Physioloy-What is tIe
special fuitctiot oftLhie l1ypphatic glands '?

-Brilliant student--They secreto ain oi
whiielh keeps ite joints. in tihelinibs from.
creakinîg.-Par;aceutical .Era.

Teacher of History-Titus-Oate.s, it is
said, vas put on1 thme pillory-whiat is a
pillory ?

.PupiI-it is a place wlire tiey -nmaitt-
factur-e:pills.-Ph/aincenicai'Era..

Don't· give way to despair amy dear,saia miheo t lir so, Whio was an

apotiecary," " but rest oit hope."
C h1ope 1" exclaillied Uie sonl-« ilopo is

life's patent miedicine with whiclh overy
body is miserably deceived."

Vender of Patent Mfedicines-Can I
sell yoi m bottle of iiy celebrated cornl
ctre, sir.

Gentlea--No, the. supply in these
parts is greer tiain the demand. You
slouid enimigrate to ti( Western states mty
friend--that is a far better corn country.
--. Pharmaccutical Era.

Physician-"Now, IMrs. Smilalltalk, will
you.let mite look at your tongue l" "Mrs.
Smalltalk (two iminmu Les later)--" Well,
doctor, why in tie world don't you look
at ilny tongue if you want to, inistead of
writing away like a newspaper editor?
Iow long do you expeet i arn going to sit
here with Imy moutl open " Physician-
" Just one moment more, please, madam,
-i only wanted you to keep still-long
enouhI so that I couild write the prescrip-
tion."

Thysodin is a nane given to dithymol
di-iodide (aristol, annidatin) of his owi
iantfactureby aPennsylvaniapha-macist.

Mîaltose, accordinig to the specilications
of a Dlelgian patent, mnay be prepared by
tie action of Iydroiluoric acid on starch,
witlout tie intervention of diastase.

We hve ini Stock
A large assortinent of Rowntree's

Celebrated Eng/ish Pure Gum
Candies.

Chocolate Creams i» boxes, speci-
ally suited.to THE DRUG -TRADE.

A fu/l line of Gibson's Cadies in
stock.

Seely's. Perfumes, a large assort-
nient.

Tay/or's Perfunies in ha/f pòund
and twenty ounce botties, a fa/i
assortment.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

ýJas; -A. KXeedy -&Cod
WHOLESALE DRUOCISTS,

Lo dôn, - Oritario.

D)Ceember, 1891.
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ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, - Hamilton.

A.NADIA.N AGENTS F'OR

W. R. Tiruuiay & Co.,
Englsh Tooth BrIshes.

WHIAlŒER & GIZossiî rri.î,

English Pcrfuîmes, Toilet Soaps, etc.

CLARKE, NIcKoI..Ls & CooMn3s,
English Confectioncry.

F. Mz-,Prs
French Perfiu mes. Soaps and

'oilt Articles.

I Hoas 1I RERu;s, Pans and Noailies,
French Tooth and Nail Briushes.

PARISIAN BRuSH Co.,
French Solid ßack -1 air Brushes.

HI-IHs-GUEze-r, Grasse, - Finest Bulk Perfumes in 20 oz. G. S. Bottles.
THESE GOODS ARE SOLD TO DRUGGISTS ONLY.

Canadiari Druggist Prices Current:
CORRECTED TO DECEMBER 10th, 1891.

The quotations givcn represent average prices
for quantities usually inmrchnsed by Retail
Dcalers. Larger parcela may be obîtainedat
lowcr figures, but quantities bsiller than
tlhose iilleaml will.coinîanid an advance.

As.conior., gal..................
. ethyl, gaI....... ..........

Au.u.si-ucslb ..................
Powdered,1b................

Ar.0 N, 07.....................
Ayoan ox, HfTmlan's bot., lIbs...
AitntowicooT, 'Beimuda, lb,......

St. Vincent, l..............
l.us.ur, Fir, lb................

Copamil , 1b........ .........
Perut, Il.....................
Tolu, cau or less, lb..........

Bacng, barberry, l............
layberry, ................
luckthIorn, lb...............
Canuellia,.lb..................
Cascara Sagrada.............

-Cascarillai, select, 116..........
Cassia, ins éat-s, 1b...........
Cinchona, red. lb............

Powudered, lb..............
Yellowlb.................
Paie, lb...................

Elm, selected, lb..........
Ground, lb................
.'ow dered, l..............

]Hemulock, crushed], lb.........
Oak, wlite, eruslhed, 1b.....
Orange peel, bitter,6....... 
Prickly as, lb ..............
Sassafras, 1b..... ..... .....
Soap (u1uillayca) lb .........
Wild. cherry, 1b..............

'Br.As, Calùbar, 1b... .........
'Tonka, 1l...............
Vanilla. 1b..............

.Benirs,.Clbeb,.~sifted, 1b......
powdered, lb....

Juniper, lb..................
Grounud, 1..............

1'rickly alh,,lb...........
lliun, B.ini of Gilead, lb.......,

Cassia,. .................
IUrrnR, C Ieac,1 .............

OAa: ruicîn, lb...............
' CuNruuaium:s, Russiati, lb..

Po.wded, lb................
CMrsicu , lb...............

.Pwderecd, ...............
CAR0sNB,.Bisulphide, lb..........
Ca IsE, Nö40, o:............

i4 03
1 90

13
15
40
50
45
15
45
75

2 50

22

15
15
15
30

18
60
65
35
.10
lu
17
20
18
15
15.
.35
15
13
13
45

1 50
600
150
I 75

10
12
40
55
25-

-756,
65

2 '0:
2 10

25
30
16
40

Q4 20
2 00

15
17
45
55
0
.9

50
1 00
2 75

so
-5
18
17
17

.15
20
20
65
70
-10
45
18
20
28
20
17
10
-10
'1
15
15
50

'275
9 00
1 60
1 50

12
14
-45
60
30
so
70

2 10
2 20

30
.35
's
M

CasToin, Fibre, 1b.............. 7 50
Cu.u.x, Fcich, powdered, lb.. 10

Precip., sec Calcitun, 1l...... 10
Prpared,lb.................5
n.uiOL, Anlilmual, powd., 1.. 4
Wevillow, po J)dere , l........ .20

Cr.ov:, lb..................... 25
P.'owdeCredl, I.................0

CoeNE.U,lilounluras, 1b........40
Cor.u.onouo, lb................ 75

Cantha1ridal, 1.............. 2 50
Cov:rros~, Senna, lb.......... 25

Creosote, Wood, 1b........... 2 00
Cu•rr,.EHsu Ros:, lb..... .... .35
D)x-ruusE, lb................. .. 10
Do:n's P'own Iu, lb........... 1 50
Enc.oT, Spanish, lb ............ 75

Plowdered, lb ............... 0
EIn:U-IY, Keith's, oz,.......... 2 00
Exùr.ur, L.ogwood,-bulk, lb....13

Poundels, lb..................14
FL0vwi:ns, Arnica,1l........ .. .15

Calendua, lb................ 55
Clhamuomuilc, Roumai, 11....... .30

(ermanii, lb............... . 0
Eler, lb.................... 2a
Lavender,lb......... .... .. 12
.Pose, red, Freicli, 1l.........I 0
tosc:nary, lb.........., .,.. 25

Sairron, Atnerican, Ib......... 35
Spanish, Va'a, oz ......... 1 00

Geru.xras, Cooper's 1b..........I 20
Frcncl, white, 1).........,, . 0

(LYcEn!M, lb................. 18
G i .3 ...................... W 0

Powdered,.lb................3 25
GuM Ár.oFs, Cape, lb.......... I

BaLrbaddes, lb..... ............ 30
Socotrine, lb............ .... .65
Assaf:tida,.lb................23
Arable, 1st, 1b.,.....--.......i (0

P'owîic-d, b.............. I 1<)
:Sifted sort, 1>.............. 75
Sorts, lb.................. 60slci'ots, lb)................. M

Renizoli, 11.................. 50
Catecliu, Black, 16........... 9
G.a nboge, pqeel, 1l,....... I 30
Giuaiae, lb................... 80

'owdered, lb...... ....... 90
Xino, true, lb................ 45
Myrrh, l................... 15

Plowdered, Il.............. 5
Opium, b.................. 3 50

Powdored, lb.............. 4 60
Scaynmony, pure Resin, lb.... 12 80
Shellac, lb................... 35

0

12
12

5

10
.35
-15

80
2 75

.30
250

40
12

I 60
80

1 00
2 :0

140
17
20

35
35

15
200

30
40

I 25
1 25

50
20

3 25
3 50

20
50
,0

-75
i100

20
I .35
1 00
i 20 

48s

3 60
4 75

13 00
40

lleaceld, lb ............ . ...5
Speruce, triue, lb. ..... .. 30
Tra'gcaeanth, Il .ke. I1s, l . 1 00)

'owdered, .l......... .... I 10

Tuns, ...... .... ........ 28
Ifuinu, Ailicea, 11.............. 27

liitterwort, lb................27
urdock, lb .. .............. 16
onmeaet, ozs, l. .......... .. 15

Catinip, oza. 1b............... 17
Chiretta, l). ... ........... 25
Cltsfoot,lb............., 20

.'eerfew, u'.s, lb .... ...... i
rindelia robustau, 1........... 45

oathiound, ,z. , Il....... .. 17
.Jabloran<h, lb........-..-.....45
Lenon liabn, lb.............. 38
L.iverwort, en nans, Il,....... )S.
Lobelia, ozs., 110 ............. 15
Notlhe:w -ort,,.,lb .... 20

31ulleini, Cermn:u . 1b......... 17
Pennyyal,oa.,lb..... . . 17
Peppecrmint, Oza., lb......... .21
Rute, OZ$., Il........ ....... 30
Sage, Ozs., lb ............... 1
Speamint, lb ... ...... .... . 21
'Th1y:ne, ozsi... Ib. ....... .... 18
T'auusy, (>/.s., lb. ............ 15
Wrmword, oz. ......... . 20
Yerba Sanuta, lb. ............ 38

H o 16...... ......... .... 13
fors, fresh, lb............... M)
I iNN o, .laura, l...... ..... 7-5
Nsrv Powinen, 1l............ 29

1st:.Bs, lîrazil, Il.......... 2 00
Russiant, truc, le........... . .00

Lerv, Aconite, lb .. . ........ 25
lkay, lb ..................... IS
lellaonua, lb. ........... 25
Buchu, long. lb............ 140

Short. lb ..... ............ 15
Coca, Il .............. ... .. 55
)igitalis, 11................. 25
Eucalyptus,b ............... 18
Uyoseyamus....... .... .... 25

atico, lb... ...... ..... . .. 70
Senna, .Aleunia, lb......... 25

Tinnevelly, Il....... ..... 15
Stramoninn. lb.............. 20

7va Ursi. lb............... 15
Lxin:s, Swedmh. dluz......... 1 00
Liconc., 1Soizzi.............. 45

Pignatelli .... ............... 35
Grasso ................. .... 30
Y & S-Sticks, 6 to 1 lb., per lb 27

50
35

1 10
I 15

75

10
30

18
17
20

3s
55
50
20
50
40
.10
20

20
20
25
35
20
25)
20
18
22
44
15
35
80
32

2 10
6 50

30
20

45
Is

30
20
310
75
3
25
25
's

1 10
50
40
35
30
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Y &S--urity, 100stick8 in box 75
" Puirity, 200 sticks in box 1 50
"i Acme ?cllets, 5 lb. tins 12 00
" Lozenmges, 5 lb. titis.... 1 50
g Tar, Licorice & Tol , 5

1lb. tints...... ...... 2 00
LUPur.As, oz................. . 30
Lveoronîuss, lb......... ...... 70
31.reE, 11...... ............... 1 20

1Assa Il.................... I (0
Mm0s, celand, 1b...............9

Irish, lb ................... 9
llo, Tonun, oz............. 16 00

NU .u.., ........ ... 21
Powdered, *-................ 25

NUT .mS, Il.,................. 1 00
Nux Vomica, 1l............... 10

P'owdcred, 1b................ 22
Oamm», lb................... 12
Ors.-tsET, Merc.,lb i td .... 70

Citrine, lb....... .... ....... 15
P.uu>u OZi>E, z................. 13
Per1rEnt, black, 1l.............. .22

Powdcrcd, 1b................ 25
PITCuI, 13àck, lb............... :1

1 ru n~ frdy, trie, Ilb........... 10
Pr..AsTEnt, Calcined, ,bbl cash .... 2 25

Adiesive, yd................ 11e
]lelladonta, lb ......... ..... 65
Galbainui Comp., Ilb......... 80
Lead, 1b.................. .. 25

Porry 11p.l, pur 100.......... 85
Itosis, Cotnnot, Il>.............21

Vhite, 1b....................3.
%Visoncts, White, oz............ 25-

Itoc:iEi.t.E Sm.T, lb.... ....... .2 (
ROOT, Aconite, lb.............. 22

Althea, eut, Il............... 30
Belladonla, l. .............. 25
B lod, 1l ...... ............. 15
Bitter, lb.................... 27
Ulackberry, 11,........... .... 15
Biurdock, crulted, Il>..........18
Caltins, sliced, white, lb.... 20
Canada Snake, 1lb............ 30
Cohosh, lIlaek, lb............ !5
Colchicuin, lb................ 10
Columtt bo, Il>................. 20

Pont> dereud, l.............. 25
Coltsfoot. Il........... ...... 38
Confrey, crushed. .Il......... 20
Curcumîtîa, powdgeredi *1b>....... 1
D.undelion, Il........ ....... 15
Elecainþ>ante, lb.............. 15
Galatigal, lb................. 15
(elscmiutm, 11>...... ........ ..--
(C titian, lb............ ...... 9

G(roundttl, lb................ 10
Powdered, l............. 13

Giniger, African, 11........... il
l'o., 1o .................... 13
Jataica, blhCld., lbi.... ... 25

Po.,.lb.................. 28
Citseng, lb ......... ....... 2 (;0
Golen Sea; Il.............. 75

ldl Thmread,1 ............. 90
Hrellebore, Vhite, powd., lb.. 12
Indiai 1emp. .............. .18
Ipecac, 1b........ .......... 2 90

l'owd1ered, 16....... ...... 3 10
Jalap, lb .................... 55

Powderc•l, lb.... ......... 60
Kava Kava, lb............... 10
Licorice, 1b>.................. 12

t'owlered. lb..........., 13
Mandrake, 1lb................ 13
Masterwort, 11).............. 16
Orris, Floreutine, 1lb.......... 25

P>owderCd, lb ..... ....... l28
Parcira 1r-ava, truc, lb..... ... 10
Pink, lb ........... ....... 75
P'a-sley, lb ................. . 0
Pleutrisv, 11................. 20
Poke, 1b,................... 15
Quecn of thie 3ead8ow, lb.
Rhatany, lb............... .20
Rhubarb, lb............... 73
Sarsaparilli, Ifond, lb........ 401

Cuît, 1b.................... 50
Scnega, 1b........... ........ 53
Squill; lb.................... 13
Stillingia, lb................. 22

.Powdered, lb.............. 25

75
I 50
2 0)
1 75

2 00
35
30

I 235
1 75

10
10

50 00

30
1 10

12
*25
15
75

18
ro

4
12

3 25
13
70
85
30
ix)

4
.10

28'
25
33
30
16

20

45
122
:Io
40
251
14
18
10

25>
10
12)
15
112
13

11418

30
1 00
80
95
15

10
30

3·00
20

65
90
15
15

40
* 2

320

4,5
80
35
25
18
20
30

250
45
53

15
25

27 0

Unticorn , 1l..................
Vnlcriant, lenglisht, lb true....
Virginlia Silnike, lb...........
Yellow Dock, lb............

Rumr, BaIy, ga...............
Esse nce, lb.................

S.acc,.unts, o?...............
Spri., Attise, Italian, siftud, 1b..

Star, 1).....................
Blttdock, lb.................
Canary, bag' or less, lb.. .....
Caraway, ib ................
Cardlamlomi, 11).............,..
Celery..................
Collhicut ...................
Coriander, 1b................
Cumin, li...................
Fn1nt el, Il6................ ..
Felngreck, powdrd, .....
Flax, cleamed, lb ............

(.rountd, 1b.............
H ettp, lb...................
Alutstatd. vhite, 1 ...........

P1.owdered, Il,...... .... ..
11p tkin, ..................
Quitnce, lb............... . .

iape, 1b................
Strophanthuts, oi..........
W 'orntt, lb ..................

Sun.ITZ MxTtn:. 1b..........
So.ir, Castile, 31ottled, pire, lb..

W hite, Conti's, 1b...........
.Powdered, 1b................
crecn (Sapo Viridis), 1b......

SrEnîsîuiac rî, ................
Tunrt:t-rm:, Chian,, oz... .....

Venice, Il>............ ......
VA.s, White, le...............

Yellow ............. .......
Wnonbi, Guaiaec, musped ..........

Quassiachips, lb......... ...
led Sattuders, grounlid, lb....
Santal, gi ound,i b............

CHEMICALS.
Acti, Acetie, 1. ........

(lacial, l...................
lkenzoi, l·:ngltsli, oz..........

Germait o. z ................
. .w iu, 1 ......... ,... ,...,.

Carbolic CrystLs, 1b........
Calvert's No. I, lbt.........

No. 2,11>.........
Citric,lb....................

allie, oz . ............. .
H1ydrobrotnic, dilued, lb.....
Ilydrocy.utc, dilutcd, oz. bot.-

ties doz ............ ....
Lactie, conacitrated, oz......
M ariatic, 16.................

Cheino, pure, 11............
N itric, lb...................

Ciem, pure, 1l....... ....
Oleie, purified, lb ...........
Oxalic, 1l6......~.......,...
lhosphoric, glacial, 1b........

Dilute, lbt........ ......
P'yrogallui, oz................
Salicylie, white, lb.... ......
Sulphtric, carloy,,lb ........

lottles, lb.............
Chiet. pure, lb.. ........

'ann,îic, lb.... ..............
'T.Irtarie, wdered, lb ... .

AcLrasrlt.i, . .............
Acos:Tiss, b i. ............
Aims, cryst., lb ............
Powdered, lb.. ...........

AmtoxsNa, 1iqt<r. 11........
Ataoxruyî, li'ro ide, Ib.......

Carbonate, lb. ..............
Iodide, oZ.... .............
Nitrate, cryst s, 3lb..........
Nuriate,lb... .... ,.......
Valeri:nt:de,. ..............

Amvt ., Nitrite, <z..............
ASTirVIsIN oz ..................
AirsL, oz .................
AnsEsxc, Donor n's sol., lb.....

Fowler's, sol., 11..............
lodide, oz...................
W hite, l...................

. *ToriNE, Stlp., in koî..,.oz...
BIsMUTU, Aninsonia.citrate, oz..

38
20
410.1)
15

2 25
:î 00
1 '5-

3 M1 25

30
4
10

1 25
30

1 00
10
15
15
7
3.
4
6
9J
15
125
635
8
50
22
235
10
15
25
12

75
10

50
40
5

10
5

12
.15
20
10
20
28

2~ 10
i 15

65
10
30

I 50
22
2
18.
Io;
25
7.;

12
1 00

13
3-2

2 00.

18
I 10

45
90

635
12

40
12
55
16

1100
12 25

25
13
35
6

7 00
40

40
125

18
2 50
3 25
1 50

15
40
35
5
13

1 50

1 20
12
20
17
9
4
5

12
20
30
70
9

55
25o
30
12
16
35
25
(;0
so
12
75
45
(

12
6
6

1:1
50
25
12
25
35

2 15
L. 40

70
112
35

1 60

2<)
.13
30
80
13

1 10
17
35

2 65

20
-1 25
50

1 00
5
.

15'

13
10
45
16

-60,
18

1 10
2 40

30-
15

-40
7

800
45

Subearbonate. lb.............
Sibiitrate, lb...............

ltion 1, lb ....................
Powdred1, 1b................

B osusxc. or....? ...............
c.mituaî, liroitide, oz........

lodide, o ..................
Cat.ctu.t, I [yl o .... ..........lb.

lodid, oz................
hosp ltat e, preci .,...........

Su'lphitde, oz..............
Cttu.st, OJxalate, oz............

Cit.nau., Ilydiate, 1l..........
Croton, oz...................
Si.onîoronx, lb........... ...

CiscuosîSu, sulphatc, oz.......
Czxunsmtiss,8ulph.,OZ.......
Co.sp, Miur., ci.............
CorrEu, Sulph. (Bite Vitrol) lb.

lodide, oz...................
Coi't 1iAs, lb..................
EMIr.îC, Acetic , Il..... ........

Sulphuric, lb................
Eozi e 0 ................. ,.
lb oer.uise Sul., rysâtals, gr.

10z>î3t, 1tesubliînedc, lb....
Ionomst, lb..................
loinot, OZ......................
Inox, by iUydrogon............

Carbonate, Precip., lb........
Saccli., lb..... .........

Chloride, lb...................
S1., 1I.................

Citrato, U. S. P., 1b..........
Amd Ammilon.,1Ih...........
Anmd Quinine, 11,...........
Quin. atnd Stry,. oz ........
Antd Strychnin, z,..

Dialyzed, Solutiont, lb.
errocyanidel lb.............

1Iypophosphites, oz..........
1oflide, 0 ....................

Syrt, b..................
Lactate, OZ...... ............
Pertittrate, soltion, 1l.......
Phosphate scale,1b..........
Sulphate, peu, lb...,........

E ik atVd; lb..............
Atlottss. Tartrate, 11....
Anid Atinittai. 'artrate, 1)..

LKati, Acetatc, hit, ........
Carb state, lb................
Iodide, t>...................
Redl , Il>..... ...............

Luir, Chlotinated, bllk, lIb.....
-O1n lb ................. .....

LiTiiUt, irolnide; oZ.........
Carbotiaie, oz.................
'Citr.ite, oz ..................
loditde, oz..................
SalicyLate, O'.................

Nid.st:su.,Calc.,.b..........
Cairbotate, 1l...............
M.tr O, .lb.........
.Siil. (Eps:n sIt),1b.......

M.da.EÊK,....C....e......31sültotr,. o?................
1EUItt, I1l>...............
Atinntjonî(Whtite Preci.,...
Chloride, Corrosiv , ........
Ca otni l, >..................
WVitht Chalk, 1l>.............
Ioilide, tN-oto, o...........

Oxide. Rud, 1l...:.........
l'ill (Blue Mass), 1l..........

Mnus Sueah, powdered, lb...
Monrm E, Acetate, oz .

Muriatc, oz.. ............
Sulpltate, oa................

PErsIs, Saccharated, o ......
PnrF,%T.sacI:rrs?o .............

Pr:c.uris,:Mriaegrain ....
Iir.ntis, OZ....................
Punosiroius, lb..............
.P>rissa, Caustic, 'whiti'lb......
PôTašsuer Acetate Il.........

Biearlionate, Ilb. ...........
lieîbroniate, 1b... ..........
'Bitra (Crcatûn-T rt.), lb......
Brtnide, lb..................
Carbonate, lb .......

2 75
2 40

9
10
8

20
45

1 50
95
35
5

10
15
75.
75
50
25
15

8 00
7

65
1

'l
75
45

1 00
25

5 00
6 00
1 30
1 00

15
35
15
13
90
75
1 50

35
13
55
20
40
45
5

15.
75
7
8
80

13
7

35
7
31
6

40
30
25,
50.

18
40

25
90

1-00.
1 15

60
35
25

1 30
70
50

.1 630
'l 60
-1,50

35
70
.5

1.00
90
55
3

12
28
37
'1 .

3 00
2 60

10
11
13
25
50

1 60
1 00

3R
6

12
18
85
80

1 75
:;0
20

9 50
8

70
3

80
50

1 10
30

5 50
7 00
1 40
1 10

16
.,0
55
16

80
3 00>

40
15
55
60
25
45
50
6

16
80
9

10
85
90
15
8

40

4.
7

43
35
30
55
40.
60
20
45
3
7

30
95

1 3
1 .10
1-20

.65
40
30.

1 35
75
55

1 65
1 65
1'60

40
75
6

1 10
l'10

60
40
17
·13
30
.40
16
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Chlorate, lei., lb..... ...
Powdered, b..............

Citrate, 1b...................
Cyanîide, fulsed, lb ..........

iliyþposphlites, oz ., .......
i ide, lb...................
Nitrat, gnuiî., lb............
Periangaumte, lb............
Prussiate, Red, lb............

Ye'llow, 11)..............
And Soi. )rate, ........
Suilphîuriet, l............

Puoi-iAan e z..............
Qui si, Sullh., bimik ........

<OzS., O..... .. ............
Quisini s N:, Sulplmate, mz9., oz. .
SaI.tcvs, lb....................
S.rrois, Oz..................
Sis.vEn, Niaite, cryst., oz .....

Fusedl, oz............ .....
So'iu.î, icetate, li............

lBicarbonate, kgs., lb....
lrouiide, Il>....... .........
caiboniate, 1..... .... ..
]Iyp)oplhosbîphite, oz...........
liypsulphîite', lb... ........
Ioulide, oz..................
Salicylate, 1b................
Sulphate, 1b.................
Silplite, I...............

SIuIT Nirn' , 11..............
STaosT1ust, Nitr'ate, Ib,..... ...
STInvensîs:, Crysitals, oZ.......
SULFosA., 0?..................
Sul.1'uin, Foers of, Ilb........

Pure precilitiatei, 1b.........
'AInT.ra Emi.i' l, le............

Tuiivlsoi,, (TIiyiiaicid), oz......

]S
'23
75
40
10

3 60
8

50
50

15:10
25

25

10
) 75

20
95

1 000

12 7 5
6:1u:î
10
3

40

luS80,;0

is
I lu

-10
-2è
13
50
60

LVn.&rnT 1, oz .2 0
.sc, Acetate, 11b.............. 70

carboînte,1 ...............
Chloidite, gianulir, oz..........i
Iolide, oz.. ...... ......... 60
oside, lb......... ....... .. 1:3
suipliate, lb................. 9
Valerianiate, OZ..... ........ 25

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Oi., Ainond, bitter, oz........ 75

ib ....... ........... .50
Anberi, crude, lb. .......... .10

lIec't, b................. 65
Anie, 11>............... ... 2 7 d
lay, oz..... ........... ... 50
literga iot, 16 ............... 5 00
Cade, Il .................... 90
C.juiit, Ilb................ . 1 80
C(aici n, ........... .... 60
Carawîay, 1................. 50
cassin,1).................... .50
ciiaiuoil, Ceylon, oz........i 50

itr-on elle, 1b......... ..... 70
Clove, lb............... .... I m<0
copib a, 1).................. 1 60
croton, lb............ .... . 1 50
Cu<beb, 1 .................... 18 00
cain, Ilb................ . 5 50ierigeronl, oz ......... ...... .20
!îuealyptus, lb............... '2 00
Fennel, b..... .. .......... I 60

era inin z, 0?................ 1 75
Rose, lb. ................. > '20

Juniper horries (Englisl), lb.. 4 50
WVood,lb ............... . 70

Lavendler, Chiris. Fleur. lb : 00
Gardlen, Il............... 50-

Leioni, lb................... 3 50

12 1)
75
30
15
(15

60
60

505
10

.15
70>

1 (;0

5 25
I 0U
i 90>

65
1 75
I 00

75

1 75
1 75

000

25
'2 l0
1 75

SO

5>

I 75
3 7,5

1.emiioigra . 11>...........
este , s.ntia.l, oz........

Netli, oz ...............

S ., lb ...........
OR.Iliuti, lb.............
'ateloili, oz...............

1?ennîyroyaîl, lb......
p >...........

I dii, .............. .............

Iuie, 0/.................
S.ums, b . ...........

i, l..............
S , lb...... ..........

Siiuc , lb . .. . . . .n, lb ..... ........
SiIL..i......... .......

.i.te.g.ee.. lb
Wormîseedi, lb.. .....
Wormwood~i, lb......

FIXED OILS.
C..a, lb ..... ............
Conb LavI:, N. ., gil.. .......

N wegianî, g'ai..............

b.ruî, gal............ ...... .
bris t , oiled, gai............

ltaw, gil.....................
N E.vrwo-r. gal. .. . ... , ...
OLi.vr, g.1................

Sal;l,. gal ..... ....... .....
l'.tl..u. Il.... .................

....................
TU-VNrTgI.N:, gal ...............

The'StandardBrands.

MILLIONS - OF - EACH - 1BRAND " 'tabIe 11~[I Padra" 'Mungo" and "Madre C'HIjo {1 S. DAVIS & SONS,
Sold Annually. I MONTREAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG CUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., - - Montreal.

T$E G1~SJ4IEfl.

The Createst Success of Ail.
Whici is THE.BEST *Cash Register, ;i; tha qué.tioi?
The "CASHIEE"-is fiot a ligii priecei :achinc, but is witlhin your

rèacli. It is.vcry 'iimplo in use ugives a perfe'cL!y correct aid separ-
ato detàiled account of each salesman's daily sales and receipts,
shows amoiiiunis received on account, nd ciables tie owier (anid him onîly
if desircd), to -kîion- emactly wlat eac sallesiai las donec on cach day.
It péòveits iistakes, niditiscovcrs them if iîade,; takes care of thei cash,
and puts the ownier in the w.ay of etolpýirg aniy 1eakage that imay be
occuîrriig (aiikiiown to litn); ini bis cash crawrC.

.A.LI. -FOlt El4.OO.
Tour order is solicited,i and when recived shah have proînpt attention.

Aul(IKrv-GEO F. BOSTWICK,
24 West Front St., TORONTO.

The Following Specialties,
1ll of wlicl have benl well advertised, 111oreo particiularly the
Castor Fluid," mllay be obtainied at ail the whiolesalie huouses at

Maufacturer's prico:

CRAY'S " CASTOR-FLUID" for the liair.

" SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE "--An excellent anti-
septic dentifrice

" DENTAL PEARLINE" - An excellent antiseptic
tooth wash.

" SULPHUR PASTILLES " for burning in diphtheri-
tic cases.

HENRY R. G RAY,
Pharmaccutical Chemist

22 St. Lawrence Main Street, (Corner of Lagauchetiere)

MONTREAL.

10%

I '25
I 10>

.K)75
73

I 25
I 35'

l'2
i 60i

tio
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.1

THE DORENWEND

[lectIit Bell and Atlachments
FOR THE SELF•APPLICATION OF

yk: ELECTFICITY.
C. II. Dlrenwend, of Toronto,

has iniventedl a sytmo lcrica0l
-- , Applanmces whîereby hme, treaît.

\\ ietgives all te neits to bu
r-- obtainied fromî costly andt compli.

cated Medical Batteries.
Ail Diseases Curable by ELECTlRICITY can b treated by tho Dorei-

wenld Iiveitotis.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Gout, Lumbago, Indigestion,
Liver and Kidney Disorders, Weak Circulation,

Spinal Diseases, Paralysis, Feinalo Complaints, Impotence,
Nervous Debility, Sexual Decline, and all forms of

Nervous Diseases.
The Dorenwend Applicane tare endorel by Physicians anid ivill

stand the scrntiny of any expert.
)ruggists everywIere take orders for them,, ai alil say they sell well

ai give the best of sat.isfactinn.
The Durem ven aire the only legitimnate Electro-Medical Body

Appliances made-;and containl ail ti advantattges of most recemt
discoveries.

THE DORENWEND ELECTRI FOOT BATTERY FOR COL FEET,.RHEMUATISM, &C.
Every irumggist ,iioutld get partienlars, and 1ook on IHoimne Electro-

Medicail Treatmnct.

THE DORENWEND ELECTRIC BELT & ATTACHMENT CO.
0. H. DORENWEND, Electrician and Manager'.

103 Yonge St., TORONTO, CAN.

DOIT FAIL TO READ THIS.
100 % profit on the Best Headache

Remedy on the market.

Brown's Alpha Wafers
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

These Wafers are the mnost attractive article for couiter display ever
of'ered in tihis line. With first order for one.half gross, we print. ityeis
name on 500 samllffes, pit tip ini ieat enîvelopes, containing each a Vatfer.
If they ire properly distributed they wrill crcate a large deînand for the

goods. \Ve ara continminly ieeeiving letters froi the trade wiîerever
our WVafers are introduiced in thiis manner, reporting larger sales for ti.m
thant ail other H IEADACIE preparatiom coinbined.

Price-One Gross,
Half Gross,
One Dozen,

Address all Orders,

$18.00 delivered.
9.50 "
1.75 net.

W. J. BROWN MEDICINE 00.,
110 Woodward- Avenue,

Branch Laboratory-Windsor, Ont. DETROIT, MICH.

" THE BEST OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURE."

PT.ROWN AS RELIABLE OVERPLA:NTEN' S HALF A ENTURY.

PREMIUM FOR
"GENERAL EXCELLENCE."

"The Pioneer Capsule Housé of the -United States."

H. PLANTEN & SON, ESTABLISHE 1836{ NEW YORK,
MAN\tP'c'tenrS qoF ilE lilinat'GRADEs oF

Filled Capsules of all Kinds
Soluble Hard and Elastie Soft Oapsules.

Improvecd Fronch Pearls and Globules.

SOME SPE2CI.&IT2IS.
SANDATAVooD, ERIUEltoN, cUEASoTE, .TEItEE, Coll'oUND SANDA'.,

IoDIIIDE 1ITiYI,,. W INTERI~GiuEN, APIo',, I .E FEiltN. ETC.

PLÀNTEN'S SANDAL CAPSULES
And COMPOUND COP. and- CUB.

Have an ENVIAurx WoLno Iturraatio\-for Uxiror hI'HLAI1LITY.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For Powders, S .Sizecs. Liqînids, S Sizecs. Rectal, 3 Sizes. Vaginal, 9 Sizes.

Forses and Cattle (Oral)G Sizes. Horses and.Cattle (Rectal) 2 Sizes.

CAPSULES FOR ME0HANICAL PURPOSES.

Capisules to order, New Articles anil Pivate F'ormulas a Specla'ty.
Capsuled Hlore nall, Veterlinar.Condition Powders atul Ointmcits to order.

Spëcify PLANTEN!SCAPSULES on all orders.
Send for Samples and Formula Lists. Sold by all Druggists.

Dceware-of Substitiation of: InfèrlorDirands.

O. B. - McGILL'S - O. B.
Famous

Specific

Orange

Blossom

Is now being used by thousands of Physicians-all'over.the land
as the most convenient-and reliable treatment for the following
Femnale diseases.

Inflammation, Congestion and Falling of ·the Womb, Ante-
ve-sion, Retroversion and Prolapsus, Dropsy of'the Womb, lUl-
ceration, Polyp.us, Tumnors, Leucorrhoa, Profuse and Diflicult
Menstruiation, Ovarian Tuiors,, Fibroid Tútnors, Inflanation
and Congestion of the Ovaries, Cancers in theimr Earlier Stages,
Lacerations of Cervix due ta Child:Birth Ratdically Our&d.

The O. B. treatmnent is simple, larniless, and ýworks liko a
charrm, oftenî vitih the first application -removing pain fromn
vhicl the patient may live suffered for years.

Thousands of Ladies-who have been pernittùently cured by its
use beni testimiony to the trutli ôf- this statenent. Eaci pack-
age contains onc âiionth's treatiment.

-For Sale by Druggists.and Pharmacists Emerywhere,

DR. J. A.-McGILL & 00.,
Proprietors, .Chicago, Ill.

Address ail Canmdian Corspondence.to

il. 8.Jiló&1L., I11agorCsi!adI.80al8tonj, 8lu1808 Olm i


